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Which is Wisest?
Saine people btuy bcltlng on
price, others on quality.
Wbicti !S Wsest ?

JL. GOODIWE &CO.0,
DANVILL. QUEDMC.

De K. MOLaYBII
GENUIB

Oak Belting
.MILL SUPPLIES

751 Cralg St.. Montraal.
132 Bay St., Toronto.

WOODS LJ.MITED
Wholcsale Manufacturer or

LUM1BERMENYS
SUPPLIES

1'ents anZ Tarpatius miade ni our special non-
absorbent duck. Overails, Top ,Shirts, Driving
Pants, Shoes and Hats, Underwvetr, Blankets

Axes, Moccasins, et. 7 r A ,ON .64-66 QUEEN SI. - -GTWOT

Sixteen Years

on the
J& 19Mark:et.

Used by the
Iargct znnufac-.

tuer la Cnada
and the United

Il detier CaD.flt
anply Yen, Witte
iiect.

BErLTINGS
Neyer is

affected by
wetness, and

does flot
stretcb.

Excels in
- ..Transmission

Por7er
Aiways
Uniform.

WRITE TO SOLE AGENTS'

W. IL C. MUSSEN 6. (Co..
Mortreeuj Any Size or Construction of Witt Rosie for Zum1berniez cean bc cul toe cugth and ahipped ftomx stock ai ozice.

W. H. C. MUSSEN & CO..
Nontroal.

0 -MANrJFACTURERS 0F

CIRGLARAND LONG SAWS
UNEXCELLED

SHING-xLE SAWS.
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The

For single amd Double Cutting

4,fl~ 1 ./~Has the simpiest and most
sensitive strainino' dei, and

/f 4"because the tension of the saw
is, alwaysjust right, this, Mill Cuts
better lumber than any other.

When changing sawvs no
time is lost raising and Iowering
top wheel, and taking off and
putting on strain on the saw, as
in other milis.

Ail the adjusting mechanism
is out of the way of lumber, and
remno\ed fromi sa-wdust and
dirt.

1It is being installed in ail the
largest and fastest cutting, milis
in the country.

: -~ -It will pay you to, investigate
this miii.

We haue an interesting boolet
ait about it. Write fôrÉ a

tel/mng
oopy.

ifo WMo fawIo Tu0 Go9
IFGt6iMirOllQih Ont

Limitod

t

BAA IWD
RW cm offl

i«JULL
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Rm EE~ S~LITII ÇQ

We are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws à~
udrthe. IUUOJIL=r oc S

in the Dominion of Canada.

There is no procass its equal for tempering circular saws. Other makers recognize this fact, as somne oz
themn, ini order to sell their goods, claim te have the same process. Ail such Claims are FALSE, as the
patentee in the U. S. and ourselves are the only firmns in the wvorld who use it.

iINSE ]TEA&OD TQOTH SAWS
Notice the improved shank. We cal! particular

attention to the swell which strengthens it at the weakest
part and which gives it more wear than the old style.

Shanks made in usual gauges and to fit your saws
perfectly.

The quality of the "Simonds" Shingle Saws is
proven by the fact that the Iargest shingle and machine
manufacturers in Canada are using them.

Run a «"Simonds" and you will increase your
output.

The Simond's temper(a and style of tooth make.
T~E A1~RW LE DER"the "Leader" the fast-

REIFINED SILVER STEEL.

est and easiest cutting

1 1  f tft - aWrite for prices.

R'H.SITH" CO., Limnited, St. Co-atharines9 uOvnt.
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MMs ~ BESTrIN THE WORLD

Thcre is no doubt about the tact ilint Ille

Adjustablo Log Siding Machine
13 ivithout a peer.

This machine wviII stab opposite sides of a log ini one oeration at the rate of t"-o
thousand logo in to boums.

A MONEY MP.R A MONEY SAVEIR
HUNDREDS 0F LETTERS RECEIVED LIRE THIS :

RODG4RS ON 1ANUACTRINGCO. Wutego, Mih. ock Ialand, l., Nov. 25, 1902.

Ocaiemn -Repyin tayous o reentdat ad referrsg to you aduaýt,,bie IoîtslIdhî,g

ot dertag a machinc a( titis style forthei purpoft o? etabbing ",,,0 8 Iye. %ouid recommend
Yo=r. Respectfuliy, WgyEtRiiAUSUR &DICNIMAN.

For full particitiars and literature, mention this paper and address:

RODGER-S MRON MFG. CO.
MUSHEGON MICH.

999

MLRSIiON BAfND RLuSfWeç51
IN DAILY USE.

S.G,.t BN RII-SAWV.

BUU Diroot and Get tfiou in

W.o Be MEIRSUION &CO.
8MGNMW. MIGh-., U. 8. M.

IN OUR LINE WE LEAD

McFaiir.ane Pateit Wrot Forged Steel
Socket -Cent D'g'ý

Lees thera ýhI \ ',e" -

?l8ec in every Lunaiering DiStpk~t fromn the Atlantic to the Pacifie Ocean
Extra Fine Quality Split Rock Round and Duck Bill Peaveys and

Maple Handies Cant Hoolxs
Write for quotations. If once used you wUil neyer returii to the old malleable socckets.-

THlE MIcFARLA4NE-NEILL ,MAIIUFACTURIIIG 00.. Limijted. $1 AARS YORK Go 1iN1Y

!3 iùs

80ssý
NÔ. 4.

PAYEN-f

THE CANADA LUMBE:RMAN Ficisitu,%Ity, 104
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EXCELLENCE IS PARAMOUNT. SHERMAN
TH iE

-OF-

Shoe Packrs, LrTigans and
Moccasins

TO THE TRADE
~ ofimcf cxlsv l ta U

maufactUre rfîit :i ofgnshý n
an up-to.date tanneLy, al-* years to x-
perietice myblf. 1 arn prpared talii ail
orders promptly and guaIrantce to give

satisfaction nt lowest possible prices.

WM. A. HOLT.
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

FLOORINO MACHINES S H I P S
YACHTS

Tite above gu*loaourbIEnd.Nachine,
the lest machine in the market. for end
matcliing flouring strips. They do their
wvork quick and slick, thaVs à hy sa many
orftlîrni are in use.

WE. 11AKEU VIS

Shermian Sida norlng Machines
To bore f1ooriug nan face up

Sherman Face Boring MachInes,
To bore lointed floorilig.

Ou r B 0ri g Mach ns ar fr ttcieta1
a:uy inatchr Sedocictr witl listu r'.
you can then iuqulre about our znnchincs.

W. S. SHERMAN GO
3 7 9 Ioulh WgtterSt., MILWAUKEE, WIS.

[

TUOS
MININC MACHINER

ENCINES AND BOILERS
REPAIRS ANI) JOBBINC OAREFUILY DORE

THE -BERTRAM ENOINE
WORKS Gong LIMITED

TORONTO

11161&Dlgo dblB6~
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

44 nch CIrcuar Re-Saw

Menuf&.cturers
of... 60 Intci Band Tce.Gaw with saw %flu

Atiacbutelt.

Box Ma-kers9 aind
Pk,.ning Mili Machinery

flcarz7 l In ch Viflded Roi! Pianor &ný Nateber wltb S Feed Rolit.

~*2 Il

BAIN WAGONS
Are Elonstructed to
Stand Heavy Work-
and They Never Fail.

TIleyn Are SoUl Everywhere by

MASSEiÉY.IIARRIS AGENTS-
Sure Evideice of
Su.perior Qualityj.

-- ----L--

w5w
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1
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made in ovcr sixty sizes, have stood the test and proved equal to any proposition to reeduc logs into thin tumber and vencers.i

The product is high grade.
The output is great.
The cost of operating and maintenance is reduced.to, a minimum.
Quite a combination, is it not ?

Timber and miii owners should get in early.
Buy a Coe Veneer Cutting and Drying outfit and prepare to

supply thin lumber and veneers which have a heaithy growing
demand. More money in it than sawing your logs into, lumber.

,WRITM lus

THI! 0E M*INUUiGTURINO GOMII¶NY9 PdInllgIIG 0h10, Ue S, A,.
Estabus5tId 1852. L*rgest BuidmOT of Veoe.. Cusflint niochnerv in tho worM.L

1 Z I1 M-
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Are You Looking For

flodYLi Luffbor lAlILOli
LOU Trlg6ks

SatwOUs6 Diinh 1Nons
S6IoUs

Write to Us.
We Can SuppIy Just What You Wlant,

Hand Feed Machine $150.00 and _____________________

Double B!ockers -- $550.00 and over.
Ten Blockrers - $20.OO and ovet. TEHi

COLUMBIANEROAYSEAFEVLE
IIEADING AND SilINGLE MACHIINES N[ YRTR TEMFE AV

THEY WERE WELL PLEASED.
PERKINS & -CO. HAupToN, N. B.

DaAR SiRs:-rcplying to your tavor of z8tn inst, Mir. Shives bas not called
to se the Colaibia as yet. Our mian j, feeding her on the fly now; he don't
lose a clip, WcV are very much plcascd with the machine.

Yours truly,
THE G. & G. FLEWELLING MANUFACTURING GO.

WIE ARE LEADERS. WILL INCREASE YOUR CUT AND
SAVE ÎOUR MONEV. CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

Perkns ~Co.,G,.,nd Rapids, MIch.

't

:1

I.
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DUR NEW MONTREAL BRANON
which is located in commodious quarters at 419 St. James Street,
Montreal, is ready to receive orders for our fines and is equipped
with large and carefully selected stocks from, whîch prompt deliveries
may by made.

We are leaders in the manufacture of heavy transmission mnachinery,
including clutches, quili attachments, wood pulleys, shaftings, etc.,
and will be pleased to furnish estimates on any order for everything
from the smallest wood pulley to transmission installations for a
complete plant.

Dodge lYfg. Co. of Toronto, Limited
TORONTO, ONT.

Montreal Branoh,
419 St. James Street

Branches In ail
Leadlng Centres

Winnipeg Agency,
Stuart Machinery Co.

M M

UlIIR FR O)F E Alaslte mxaxkt fox'r
1 LEAD AND COPPER CONCENTRÂTES

For ail Purposes..
LARGE STOCK CARRIED-CUT TO ANY LENGTH

Special iRopes for Lumnbering
The D-ino Wire Rope Co., Limited

* MONTREAL, QUE.

The CANADIAN CASUALTY
ancl BOILER INSURANCE CO,

Head Office : N. E. Cor. Adptaide and Victoria Streets, TORONTO.

* Spezial Attention given to Steam Boilers

TIhe Steam Boitecr Policy of the Caadian Casualty and Boiter ii.stuzaoce Co. gives Frec of Cost-
*Regularinspection of Bollera. Pree Inmurance 01 Rogineors and Ffremen. Publie

llabiUty PxOtection, and the a4,lc:r i car consultlng Englater. - 1'AES.
Write to-day for Bookiet "Tro Steam Usera"I

AIExa2tb5IR SUTIHLANO. D. D., PMisden2t A. G. C. DZNXzCr. MOaglng flirector
IL N. D3ATE,ý W S. Dzzer3cz, 'lc,-Presidetq. A. Ni NVZCEr.NO. Chief lingineer.

Every lumberman wants it 35 cents buys it

S6rlDll6r'g Lumher and LOU BOOK
IRIMFUL OF EVEkY-DAY, Address :

PÉACTICAL INFORMATION THs CANADA LumIJERMAN, Toronto

ADVISE PARTICULARS

Syracuise Seting Works - blontreal

You can get practically twelve goodD nd s
Axes to the dozen in buying .u d L Axes

DUNDAS AXE WORKS
JDundlas, Ont.

OILOTII-E
S Special Heavy Steel Cloth for

Refuse Burners, Smoke Stackc
Webs and Wire Cioth of every
description.

B. Greeniiig Wire Co.
LI.MITEU.

IIiàuLttO, Ont. Mor<tzAar Que
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AN INTERESTING LETTER CONCERNING
COOPERAGE STOCK.

Mr. J. C. Shopherd, of Tiisonburg, Ont.,
scnds to our contemporary, Packages, a very
iateresting letter on the cooperage stock situa-
tion, in wvhich he advocates the cmploymoent of
soft Wood for staves. He says :

" Last year wvas a ver>' much off year wvith us.
The supply of elm having given out the ycar be-
fore, 1 didn't even get in one log. Things look-
cd mighty blue, and 1 began to look around fur
something elsc to do-a hardware stock, a
farm or some other easy thing to end my days
on; chance threw me in compaay with a miller
who had heard that poplar and other sort
Wood; made a first rate foeur bart ci stave and
wvas witling to try themr if hoe had some to try.
Well, 1 knew wvhere there was an old stave saw
that had been lying around in sawv
dust heaps for six or sevea years
that could be bad for almost any
price, so 1 picked up that saw, flxed
it~ up, set it up and nmade a fewv
staves wvhich 1 sent out for samples
to some of my old customers. Sent
out six lots and five out of the six
wanted to buy. To one of these,
the one who had first spokon to nie
abou.. the staves, 1 sent a carload
and the>' gave such good satisfac-
tion that be bought ail I had and al
1 could make the rest of the senson.
For this year his company takes haîf
the saw can cut, %%hile another corn-
paiiy takes the other half.

"Naturally I feel pretty good,
wvith aIl this wvork before me, and lI

wvouldn't take a hardware stock nor

"Nowv then for a sort of sum.up, lot me sa>'
that it geems to me siack barre! coopcring is
goiiîg to ho just about turned upsido dQwa.
Soft wvood for stavos and liard wvood for hends.
Beocli, bircli, maple and an>' old thing thant can
be picked up for hcads. Poplar, basswood,
spruce, balsam, hemlock, tamarack, and other
soft woods for staves. Wire for hoops, with
the exception of the chime hooips, which can b
made out of birch quite as well as clm. This,
then, it how 1 bc it in the future. And la tixe
very near future, if this cold wveather continues,
and there is ever>' indication that it will, a drop
iii prices down to thoso thr.l prcvailed the year
before last, but neyer so low as the>' wvre a
),ear or SO ago.

"A-. ynu knowv, wînter hait much to do in
fixing the price on forest productit. Ia fact, it

- JL... . n

-. - - *h.~ ~

-- ___,.

'E

a farm just now as a gift.And,wvhat's
more, this thiag is going to last me my time
out, and a generation or so after me, if flot on
for ail time, for you sec these soft Wvoods re.
produce theniselves every few years and witb a
littie care the supply will keep up to the demand
and then the thing ivili bcecverlasting.

"A few weeks ago 1 wvas in a bush where a
hundred or so cords of poplar had been taken
out for pulp-wood ico or 12 years ago, and ta-
day as mucb more is there for stave wood.
This,then,will do away with the notion that the
slack barre! will have to be abandoned for an-
other package because the supply of material
wvill be exbausted. And thea, mind yuu, this
sawed stave barre! is a great barrel-far ahead

of any c ut-stave barre! that wvas ever made--
no shake, and every one of them wiil ring like
a pork barrel, a thing no cooper could ever
makre a cut stave barre! do. And again, the
wire hoop is just the thing on the quarters-
far stronger than a cut hoop, and nover going
to break in course of transportation, as the cut
hoop so often used to do.

OF BROAD) 2 INCH CLEAR SIDINGS, 24 INCIiES AND UP V
FRASFR & COMPANY'S YARD, DEsctiENs, QuE.

can do more than a meeting or even tvo meet-
ings of any association that wvas ever organiz-
ed. From the outlook nov this winter pro-
mises to be a very iow-priced w*nter -next
sum mer."

Tiniber contains 45 per cent. of its wveight in
moisture. Timber feiled in the winter holds
at the end of the following 'sumimer more than

40 per cent. of wvater. Wood kept for ycarsé
in a dry place retains 15 or 2o per cent. of
water; wc>od that h 'as been thoroughly kiln-
dried wl 1, wvhen exposed to the air undier Or-
dinary circuinstances, atisorb 5 per cent. of
water ini thrce days, and wvill continue to ab-
sorb tiI! it reaches 14 or 15 per cent., the
amount fiuctuating above or hc!ow this accord-
ing to the state of the atmiosphere. It will bc
evident, trom the above statments, that wood,
however dry, is stili subject to change, and
that even if kiia-dried, it requires to, be stocked
ia a dry place until it séttles to its natural con-
dition of seasoaed wood.

EXPERT SAW FULIG.
LOCIlLIN, Januar>', 25, 1904.

iditor CAIÇA»À ZLuMnauàm:

Dimit SiR,-la order to substantiate the
dlaim made b>' me in the January Ll»IaERMANt

viz., that there is a grent los-s (rom improper
saw filing, 1 wili cite an instance that 1 made
nlote of some time ago. I was employedi with
.t lumber compaay %,.ho had a filer in their
cmpioy who ran his 8 gauge circular saws wvlth
ý8 swage. Tlic following season 1 had charge
of the samne flWing roomi and hind no trouble ia
running the same sawvs wvith 14/ swagc, and 1
put out the cut of goo,ooo feet ia shorter time
than the man the year before had taken to cut
Soo,ooo fcet. I figured that hie made a loss to
the co lipany b>' swagitîg his sawvs 3j too
heaVy Of 62,500 (oct of? lui -%ber, wvhich was

wvorth that year $812.5o, to Say
nothing of the lumber that wvas re-
duced ii price by bad sawiag.
Therefore, it is plain that the small-
est fraction of unnecessar>' swagc
%% ill count a large loss at the end
ol a season's cut. Nowv, the fact is
iliat the better the saw is leveiled
.1 id the more evcnly it is tcasioacd
Mid baianced the dloser it lI rua
ti the timber, altowing the filer to
diminish tlic swagc to a trifle clear-
anîce and making a great saving of
timber, timie and power.

I bec no ather wýay of getting a
t.nif,)m prai.tkce .îmong baw filers
ilian Io establish an examination

\~. and furnish thcmi with a diploma

VIDF, for the proficiency of their work.
A manager of a wvell-known lumber.
firm, noticing aîy article la TuE

L.3LUM ýIIAN, to!d me the oCher day that hie
did not think nîy plan wôuld improve that
trade, as he said lots of mca could talk
thc±ory on 5.1w flng who could not do the
wvork, but hie freely acknowledged that a great
ioss wvas causcîl by poor mochanics ln that Une.
I told hlm that the systemn of examination wvould
not be oni>' talk, but test, as the examination
could be in aL miii or la a saw works where
ea.h man's wvork could be tested by an expert,
the same as a log scaicr's examination, by
giving them a certain picce of work to, do.
There is no reason why it wvould not imptove
the wvork of s.iw filers and ho profitable to the
maîîufacturers.

Yours very trul>',
T. A. McALLISTER.

An estiniate made recently by the Crown
Lands Department of Quebec gives the forest
area of that province as twvo hundrcd million
acres. On this it is estimated there is sixty
thousaad million (cet of standing timber, ex-
clusive of pulp Wood and uadersizcd trees.
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THE LUMBER TRADE 0F 1903
Review of Conditions Throughout the Dominion. -Staistics of the Export Trade.-

Prices Higher, but Cost of Production Proportionately Greater.--
Favorable Oudlook for 1904.

THE statistics which we publish in this
riumber confirm thegenerai opinion
that the lumber trade lias passed

through another year ofprosperity. The volumne
of business wvas of large proportions, and while
the exports ta European countries 'eii of.'
siightly, this wvas probabiy due ta an en.arged
home consumptian and increased shipmceîts to
the United States, of which no complete returns
are availabie. The record of the white pine
trade is very gratifyin'k, and as each year goes
by the conviction becomes more thoroughly
grou.nded that there is no better asset in Canada
than white pine timber.

0f the lumber requirements British Columbia
furnished a greater percentage than in any
previaus year. There was a good local demand,
heavy shipments were made int the Canadian
Northwest, and exports to fortign countries
were on an enlarged scale. In the latter con-
nection the marked expansion of business with
Sout2 Afric-a is a reason fipr congratulation, as
showirag that Canadians are gaining a foothold
in that market.

Spruce lumber has nlany competitors in for-
eign markets, and ivhen due consideration is
given ta ahis fact, it rnust be admitted that
prices were suN.îained remarkably well. The
falling off in spruce shipments was no more
than could have been expected in vicw af the
uns.etied condition of the Britii.h market.

The year witnessed the erectian ai a raumber
of nt:w saw rnilis in various parts of Canada-
more perhaps in British Columbia than in the
other provinces. In mill improvements sub-
sîanti.si orogress was made, tht installation of
lnunierous doulale culting bands being an evi-
dence of the determination of manufacturiers to
l<eep up with the mnarch of progress.

The indicat ions are that during the coming
scatsan lumber wviIl find a ready sale. There
may not be a,: mucii snap t0 the demand as in
190i3. tor the Presdential election in the United
Si,es mut be rcckoned wish; but a steady
trade :at remunerative prices may reasonably be
expected. There will be littie lumber forced
upon the market, as manulacturers are iii a
po'sition to hold their stocks through temporary
depressian.

ONTARIO.
The lumiber manuracturrrs in Ontario have

cxpre.%sed sa.tisfaction wi i the business ai
19<a3. Althaugh -;orne adverse influences pre-
vailcd, conditions in the aggregate were fav-
arable. Dealers werc somewhat handicappçd
by the diftictity ai finding suitable stock, as
carly irn the ycar a large percentage af the lurp-
ber production was placed under conta-act.
United Staites firms wcre aggressive buytrs of
pine lumber, their purchases probahly exceed-
ing hoie of i1902, which wa.s considercd a bap-
fier Scar for white pir.e. I.a$ spring log run
pie was freciy contracted for at an average cf

from $20 ta $22 per thousand feet, but some
sales were made considerably above these fig-
ureq. Those manufacturers who sold on
grades realized equaliy gond prices. Dtiring
the first six months ail kinds ai pine lumber
were very active and strong, but towards the
fali there was a slight falling off in the demand
for dressig and better, which resulted in a
decline in the prices ai these graJes ai irom
$2 ta $4 per thousand. The phenamenal de-
m~and for box lumber was easiiy the feature af
the white pine trade. Everything suitable tor
niaking boxes was bought Up at an advance of
about $3 per thousand as compared with the
prices abtained for box lumber in 1902. There
was aiso a large consumption ofmill culls,which
also improved in price. It is fair ta assume
that the white pine product of Ontario was dis-
pased of at an advance of $2 pei- thousand over
the 1902 prices. The developemients of the
year demonstrated that -white pine lumber is
stili favored by many constîmers.

The histary af the hardwood trade records
substantial iniprovement. The consumption
by local industries was ainiost azs great as theproduction, leavioig but a smail quantity o0

hardwaods ta be exported. The rhili mani,
therefore, gave Uitle cancemn ta the disposai af
his lumber, as buyers were numerous and us-
uaily eager ta cantract for stock even at the
higher prices. Thoughouî thryear therewasa
scarcity ai basswood and thick niapie, and
orders had sarr.etimes ta be reiused an accounit
of inabiiity ta supply the desired stock. The
tarie af the hardwood market continued good
up ta the close of the yezr. Prices appreciated
frOra $2 ta $4 per thousand. Mill run soit eim
and maple which in 1902 bought $16 per thou-
sarid at the mili sold last year at $z9. Bass-
wood bought $21 and ash $2o, as campared
with $17 the previausyear. Hardwoodtimnber
is beconiing scarcer and indicaitions point ta a
liberal demand and good prices for hardwood
lumber during the coming season.

Hernlock luniber was used ta a greater ex-
tent than ever before. The average price at the
miii was about $i z, as against $xo the pre-
viaus year. The comparative cheapness of
this c!ass ai lumber is likeiy ta resuit in a stili
larger cansumptian during the year 1904.

The shingie miarket was rather unsteady
dtàrig the year. Dealers in Ontario faund
themselves with tao heavystacks of rcdredars,
and in aîttmptint. ta unload, prices were weak-
ened. This in tura had its effect an white pine
and white ccdar shingles, aithough prices did
nat break mare than fluter cents per thousaxid.
The close ai thc year found several riurufac-
turers carrying a considerabie supply ai white
pine shingles, for which they had flot found
ready sale and which they did not wish ta farce
upon the mnarket lest it should become demor-
aiized. Tht feeling in the shingle trade is now

more hopeful, and, given a good buiidiez sca.
son, bath dcmand anJ price should improve.:

From the foregoing remarks he conclusioti
would be naturai that lumber -. anutacturers
had made a great deai of rnoney duling tiîu
year. This, however, wvas flot the case. The
increascd prices obtained were in large part
wiped out by the excessima cost of labor and
supplies and the inefficient: service rendered by
the average lumber employee. Wark in the
woods was extremely costly; the woodsmn
did flot accamplish within fifty per cent. af as.
much work as the woodsman of a few years
ago. There was also great diffBculty exper.
ienced in keeping the camps in operatian ow-
ing ta the flumberaf"lJumpers.,"The net profits
accruing ta lumbermen, theref'ore, were prob-
ably littie, il any, greater than in the previoub
year.

OTTAWA VALLEY LUMIBER SHIPNiITS.

Mr. H. M. Sanford, Deputy United States
Consul at Ottawa, furnishes be following
statement of the quantity of lumber shipped ta
the United States from the consulat district
of Ottawa

Fect ~M
Pine lumber .................... 94.875,94:
A-sb ................. ........... 4ý936
Basswood .................. 1509,255
Birch .... :. ................. 73-436
Etim............................. 22.975
Henilock ..................... 266,399
Maple ....................... 28,500
Oak ... ............... ..... 4,0
Red I>ine ................... 3,97.1,296
SPruce ..................... 4,890,774

Total .............. 4,J-1
The production of white pine lumber was

about equal ta that of i902. The Georgian
Bay district shows an increase of about ici per
cent., while this increase is offset by a srnaller
output in the Ottawa Valley. In the following
comparative table of the Georgian Bay pro-
duction, the figures apply almost:exciusively ta
white pille:

GeoaaîIu< BAY PRODUCTION.

Place.
Midtand ......... ........
Party Sound .............
Sarnia ............ ......
Byng Inlet ...............
Luttle Cuutî............
Blind River .... .........
Waubausbce ............
Sandwich ..... ..........
Collingwood.............
Penetan£rds!hene .........
Cutter ............ ......
Gravenhurs ..............
S'eralge..... ...........
Victoria Harbor ..........
French River ...... .......
John*s; Island ... ..........
Spaniub River ....... ....
Braèebridge .............
Huntsville ...............
Severn..................
,Cache Bay ....... .... ....
Collendar................
Bobcaygeton ..............
Warren .... .............
Poamsn .. ..............
Thesalon ......... .......
Oziier Points.............

1902.
Feet B. M.
70,000,000
60,000,000
50.000,000
48,000,aoO
40»000,000
38,000,000
30,000,000
23.000,000
23.000,000
23,000._-00
::0,000.0S0
20,000,000
20,000,0000
42.000,000
18,000,000
17,000,000
i6,ooo.ooo,
14,000.000
IF9S.0000
10,000,000
17,000,000
6,000,00o
6,o00,0o0
5.000,000
3,000,000
7,000,00

=0.000,000

1903.

Feet B. M.
64000,000
57,000,000
36,000,000
42»00')000
46,000,000
51,000,000
30.000,000
26,o0o,oo0
î6,aoo.,oo
40,000,000
37.000#00,0
e510003000
27,000,000
50,000000o
i6,p00,000
171000t00M
t6,ooaooo

15,000,000
51000.000

19»0008000

4M000,000

35,000,0000
2,000,000

î6,oaa.ooo
25,000,000

Total........ .... 66,oooooo 721,000,000

Tht reason for a decline in the Ottawa Val-
ley production is prabably found in the great
diçtance of the mills from the source of timber
supply. This distance is each year icreasig
as the timber is cut away, and while for a
number of years tht Ottawa Valley was the
premier white pine district of Canada, this
honor is now held by the Georgian Bay district.
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The production of the milis of the Ottawva
Valley for 1902 and 1903 wais as follOwvs:

OTTAWA VALLEIY PRODUCTION.
8902-Feet.

J. R. Bloothi, Ottawa . 8.. 25,000,000
%V. C. Edw.srds & Co., Rock-

land and New Edinburgh . 85,ooo,ooo
iNcLa.clhlin Bros., Arnprior. . 70,000,000
ilnwkesb:iry Lumber Co.,

Hawkesbury ............ 5o,0o0,00o
St. Anthony Lumber Ca.,

%%I:itncy ............... 5,ooo,000
Giliies Bros., i3rtesidO..40,000,000
Gilminour & Huglison, Hulli... 40,000,000
11%,11 Lumber Co., (using

Ritchie miii, Aylincr). -40,000,000
Giliour& Co., Trenton .... 13,o0e.000
i'enbroke Lumber Co., Pem.

broke..................814,000,000
G,. H. I>ericy Co., Calumet.. 2à,000,000
james MicL.aren Co., Buck.

ingham ................. 25,000,000
J. R. & J. Giles, Arnpnor 3,000,000
ji. & lI Whte, l'esjbroke .. 5,ooo
McLaren & MeLaurin, East

Templeton ............... 27.000,000
Rideau Lumber Ca.. Ottawa 5,oo,ooo
Shepard & Morse, Ottawa ...........
F'raser & Co.. Desclienes ............
Davidson & Thackray, Fort

Coulonge................ ........

7(

58

Total .......... 6o8,ooo,oo
A. Ilagar & Compan>, of Piantagallet,

ycar almost exc'usivcIy on contract for t
Lumnber Company.

QUEBEC.
The lumher manufacturers ot the

of Quebec suffered inconvenienct
during 1903 owiIIg to extreme drouth
the spring and sumnier, and, in fact,
ing weII into the fali. Many logs w.
up, anti ccnsequently the niills were
in constant operation. There wvas
dernand for spruce lumber throug
ycar, and, on the whole, prices wverî
bigher than in the previous year.
tvithout exception manufacturers pli
production of British deals under
early in the season, so they wvere noc
hy the tenîporary decline in spru
wvhich occurred in Great Britain ab~
summer. Clapboards were exporte
to the United States, and prices contii
untit near the close of the vear, w
was a drop cf about $3 per tbousand
cf which was subsequently xecovcre
shingles sold slightly bigber than
Stocks at the close of the year wv
tionaîly Iigbt, and conditions are
for another good season.

The trans-Atlantic sbipiients fror
Lawrence ports show an increase of
feet. This increase is due to the exj
trade at the way ports, as the exp
blontreal and Quebec show decreases
418 and 6,500,285 feet respectively.

The exports from Miontreal in i903
parison witb the previous ycar,
folws:

MoNzTRaza. LumBER SII8PMRENTS

1 902.Ft. 8. M.
'Watson & Todd ............. s,31 "775

-V J SharPîes........... .42344,22Dobeli, Beckett & CO ..... 40,7: î,ooo
R. Cox & Co... .ý... .30,32.6,457
J. Burstaîl & Coc..... ..... 20,06, 117
Charlemnagne E. Lac Ourcau

Lumbet Co ...... ...... 14,428.674
McArthur Export Co ........ 13b508o543
1.%cLau,*n Bros .............. 7000,000
Cox. Long & C>ý............4,997,7z:1
F. H. Lcmay ................. 2p335,000
Railwayr. smaîl %hipprsctc ... y 8,442,596

Totxl .......... ... ...... :40s472@113
The %lhîpments Irom Ottawa via Portlaî.d,

903- Feet.
5,000,000

oti:cr ports, whliLl1 wert of comsiderable itoIume, %re not
iîîcludcd in: the above.

FR051 PORTS EAST 0F MONTREAJ.
Fro'î' ports cast of Montreal the trans-Attan-

tic shipments wvere :
Thrpe Rtvera Other

51000,oo0 (2î,cbcc. and P1ntvv11tc. Ports.
ro,ooo,UOO Shilppers F'ret. Irct. e.

Dobell. lleckett & Co ....... .28.%.3SSO 34,171.200 .....
oooo W.& . Sharpis ....... 27.394.643 10.4~ -8 M53.Is0,00,00 Piceiloher &Co .... .........

bleArthur ExWttco.,I.td. s2,9.5si ..... ....
33,000,000 J. fi1tta.......... ...... .. 2.313.381 ......

Ii00,00 a. R. Goodday & Co.. .. 6,o5s.431 ..... ...
3200,00 in Dcs. td . 15.83,MI39

85,000,000 Total 1903 ............... 9,68.887 4«,6o:.ffl 6o 163,3M9
8,00r0 otalt goz 116,169,1o2 27,8.-2 55,440,200
8,ooooo It wili be seen that of the Qucbec exporters Mlessr!s.

12,000,000 Dobeil, Beckett & Company iîead the Iist with a total
à,oo,000 of t02,o74,800 f e: from Si. Lawrence ports, foîiowrd

by Messrs. WV. %~ J. Sharpîes with 76,669.795 fecet.
25,00.000 We are ac-ain indebted to E. J. Dikin for
3,000,000 0

4,000,000 the followinZ' particulars relating to the Quebec

27,000,000 trade, extracted from the annual timber circular
5,0oo.000 of J. Bell Forsyth & Company.

12,000,000 WHITE PINE.-The stock of vaney and square
5,000,000 together is under that of any recorded year,
5,000,000 except the preceding one. Pr;ces reportedl

6000,000f paid for rafts now making sbnw a very con-
sawcd thtb siderable advance over any previous figures.
he Rideau No doubt present values are fully justified by

the greatly increased value ot standing white
pille, but hle continuecl advance demands

Province caution, as it will certainîy eventualîy affect
and loss 'consumption.
througb Suppîy. Export. Stock.

continu- Square.. 419,60c.} 2,188,68 f Squarecontnu- 1903%Vacy..,b6,S6o1 2181,61 8Vaney
'ere bung 19,2 Square. . 384.44o1 395,.962 Square

not kept '9
0  ,'any..,83,i2o0 2-4P4 1 61 6.363 %Vaxey

a good Ran) PINE.-The supply and stock are again
bout the under aIl previous records, and business in ihis
e sligbtîy wood as square timber is rapidly disappearing.

Almost Supply. Export. Stock.
acdtheir 1903...57,360.......... 24 ,292 ... ...... 53,22.j
îcd1902... 7t,lb0.......... 80,890 ...... .. 66,9 9S

contract OAK.-The wintering stock shows a decided
t affected increase over the low figures of recent years,

cepics oivîng tadncdprices having stimulated
'out mid- production. There is every certainty cfa great
dl Iargeîy reduction in the manufacture this wvinter, and
nued high it is wvell there should be.
hien there Suppîy. Export. Stock.
feet, part 8903..926.68o. _ .651,969 ------... 491,858

d. Cedar 1902...652,520 ... ....... 578,121 ........... 192,162

in 1902. ELNI.-The supply continues to faIt rapidîy
cre excep- in face cf advanced prices freety given. First-
'avourable class rock elm of good average girth and cube

is within measurable distance cf beccmning a
n the St. tbing of the past. Stcck figures are swollen
5,698,345 by a large quantity of soft dlm that remains
pansion in1 unshiipped from year to year, and include very
orts from littie real rock elm.

of9-4-Supply- Export. Stock.
1903... 4s7,800 ........... 477,217 .......... 419,6S9
1902 ... 56s,920 ........... 386,777 ...... 539,183

~in com- Asui. -Seems rapidly going out cf constimp-
were as tÏon in the United Kingdom, no doubt under

the influence of changed fashion in furniture.
There is no preserit appearance of an improved

Fi.M. dem and.
5î,8ot,66S Supply- Expor?. Stock.
41,845,282 1903...57,200 ........... 591411 ........ .. 47,03S
35,594,600 1902...79,920 ........... 49,970 ........ .. 49,818
249162,47o B:RcH.-The export of this wood trom
:2,805,969 Quebec steadity tends to diminish, Miontreal,
10,289,247 from various reasotîs, taking a larger propor-
15,412,4iz
7,478,000 taon of the shipments.
8,410 Supply- Export. Stock.
î,:Ë,ooo0'00 1903.1. 96,24o0... ........ 201,521 .... ......... t
14782.947 1902 ... 260,zo00.......... 247t390........ i,739

231,228,695 SpRucE DEATs.-Export from Quebec and
Boston andi Lower St. Lawrence bas soniewhat exceeded Iast

ycar's.Nbipmesnts,aind a àmall wintc;ing stock re-
mains in the port. The returns of stocks wvin-
tering do flot include those nt the various milis
below Quebec. The shipments made from Mon-
treal,Three Rivers and other ports above Quebec
arc flot included in cxport figures. Values seem
likely to be fully maintained. The cost of
production lbas materially increased.

Supply. Export. Stock.
1903 .. 4-919-710........5-0601053 ... 57,283
1902... 4-735,65.-...... .4,691%149 .2.:--97s556

PiNE DIZ,%Ls.-A Iurther advancc of ten per
cent is being he'ld for by the Ottawa miltown-
ers for coming season's production, and bas
been paid in some instances. Following the
sinîiar advance cstablishced Inst year, this brings
these goods up to prices which, though they
may be quite justified by Canadiait conditions,
wvall be reluctantly paid by UJnited Kingdom
importers. Export front Quebec bias become
very inconsiderable.

Supply. Export. Stock.
8903. 9...... 90.....--49,730............ 2.570
190-2-. -- 16-,-2 ........ 814,480.......... 10,410

SAWVN I.U'IBER.-A considerable quantity of
spruce lumber bas been shipped this season
Io the River Platte, the mnarket there having
improved. Local consumlption bas been large,
and the demaad for the United States bas been
greater than for some years past. The avail-
able stock of sprucc lumber in first hands
is in consequence nil.

FREIGHTS.-Opened for Mlontreal liners ait
3(3s. 3d. London, 35ç. Glasgow and 12s. 6d
for Liverpool, became weaker as scason ad-
vanced, and only rallied to higher figures quite
at the end of shipping season. Quebec rates
for timber ruled at about 6os. for Ieading ports,
wvith higher rates for surplus hairdwood.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES.
No expansion of the lumber business ot the

Ma.-itime Provinces occurred during iyoý3. On
the contrary, shipments showv a cor'siderable
falling off owing to two causes-first, an inade-
quate supply of Iogs to keep the mills constant-
ly in operauion, and sq;condly, the somewhat
unsettled condition of the British market. The
log shortage %vas perhaps a blessing in disguise,
for it is doubtful whether the markets couîd
bave absorbed mucb more lumber than wvas
manufactured wvithout bringing about a decline
tri prices. As it was, the manufacturers real-
ized fair prices and net profits wvere nearly as
great as in the previous year.

lhc log cut on the Miramichi river in the
wvinter of 1902-1903 wvas 125,000,000 feet,
against 123,000,0Oo feet the year before. Lack
of sufficient water wvas a great drawback to
Stream driving operations,and as a consequence
a portion of the log output wvas bung up. On
the St. John river, also, 40,000,000 feet Of 10gs
failed to reacb the milis on account of drouth.
The Iogs hung up wvill, in aIt probability, corne
out next spring and be available for early saw-
ing. The estimated cut of logs on tbe Miramichi
rivcr this winter is 200,000,000 feet. The stock
of logs wintering on the Mliramichi is 5,oO,ooo
feet more .han Iast year, and the sawn lumber
lo,ooo,ooo feet greater.

It will bc seen from the statistics below that
,lie total trans-Atlantic sbipments of lumber
from the province of New Brunswick iverc3gî,-
000,000 feet, a decrease of 61,oo>o,ooo fecet as
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compared ivith the previous yéa:
sinmalest s'mnce 1896, wvben they %ver
000 feet. The port of St. John silo
Off O! 25,000,000 feet, and Miramic
000 feet.

No cemplete returns are obtainab
the shipments toi the United Stateb,
quite heatvy, that market having a
larged quantihy 01 spruce clapboa
shicgles, and lath. Fromn the cou.,;
of St. John the shipments of lumbai
and lat'a to te United States wvre
$941,851, as against SI,105,7I4 in
decrease of $x 63,963. The staitenie
as furnished by the United States C
as follows:

LuIBER EXPORTS F#COZII SI. J01îîN, D
UNITED STATES. 3903.

Canadian lumber ............... $107.82
Anierican lumber ............... 435,66-

(equal t0 54,348,500 fect)
Camnadiazi 1aîhs................$8729
Americiin lailis ............. .... 57»66

Canadian shingles .......... 53,02
Atuericun shinglee ..... ...... 100,38:

Total .................

During the early part of the year
a brisk demand for spruce clapboard
ment ta Boston and other eastern poi
for a tuae they sold as high as $45
wvholsale. This price %vas flot held t
entire year, hotvever, although the
mained fim. New Brunswick ceda
opened the year streng, wvith extr
readily at $3.5o for Boston delivery.
midsucnmer competition froin red
sulted in a decline of iS cents aind 10
ance of the year the shingle mairket,
ular, closing wvith the price of white
about $3.40 for extras. There is a
able stock in the lîands of nianufactu
the winter production is likely to b
than usual. The incrcase ii, the
dues on cedar timber, tvhich has just
into effect, shoulci have a tendency t
the value of cedar products of ail kiî
trans-Atiantic shipmnents from the
ports o! New Brunswick for the past
were ais follows :

SlîîrsaNTS P-Rox NEW BRUNSWIvCK DY
1902 AND 190,3.

1902.
Port. Sup. réeet.

St. John . 399,853,736
Miramnictîl. .123,000,000
Dalhousie.......26.3440312
Camipbcliton .. 24,942,137
Bathurs.t......... = 0,874,278
Sackville ... .. 6,5z6,zSo
Moncton........... 271450,5o0
Shediac ........... ..... 6855637
Richibucte and l3ucîouche 7,463;528

TOTAL TRANs-ATLAN.. SHIPsIENTS Fit
BRUýswîcx FOR PAsTr go YEAî

Year.
1894.......... ..... ..... .... ......
1895 ........................ ....
1896 .. ............. .................
1897 ................................
189...._
1900 ......... ..................

19)03............... ..

COSIPAR&TîivI ST.xrzm?%r Op SIIIPMsNTs
joli%* FOR Two YEARs.

i902.
Port. Sup. tact.

Liverpool.... ... -40,271,057
Bristol Channel 48.bio,56S
Barrow............... 3-442,540
London...............---9.:84,57
Manchester........... .. .33 632,133
River Mersey .... .... ..... 4264,154
Glasgow .... ... .... ..... 15,463,62
Grcenock.
Limerick ... 3,538,390
Belrast ....- .... ... 3,341,426
Sligo ........... .... ..........
Dublin....ý. .............. 12,394,4%>1
Bantry.............. - 801,04,
Londonderry ............. . t,66,856

r, and the Cork...................... ,872-574 ::-
e 386,000,- Druglieda................... 454,6 ..

Spain ............ ........... 2,851-931 1,657-77Sws a falling Ausiralia .................... 3392,393 là638,263
~hi 20,000,- Africa ..................... 82,300 .....

Olter Ports ..... ...........13539,944 16#36SP364
le sliowiiig Total 199,858,73t, 174,3b0,56)2
wbich %vere SIII11PERS FROM PORT op ST. JOiHN.
îbsorbed a1 Shippers. 1902. 1903.
,rds, cedair W. M. MaRckuv..... ...... 307,253,326 98,972,137
ular district A. Gibson Ry. , MIg. Co...35,046,877 25,639,521

Geo.le M.rKean ........... 34,392,193 29,665,473
rs gle * at Othcr Slîippers 23,t66à340 200-..3,433

1902, or a Total ............. 3199858,736 174,360,562
.nt for 1903 SIIIPMENTS FROM ST. JOH To TRAIns.ATLANTIC
'onsulate Is PORTS FORZ 'AsT 20 VEARS.

Vear. Sup. ft. dalg, etc.
189à -153-4731076JB., TO 1895.............................. 126,449,7o6
1895 ........................ ...... 167,249,107
1 897 ............................. ::244,399-066

$543,485 18Sg........ .................... .. 184,954-343
-189) ... ......................... :14î92,435

S 1900-..... ........................ .236,459-838
S244,963 i3901............... .................... 376,295b,257

]g--......... 200,662e534
3 903-.. .... ........................... 74,3Î60,662

2IS13%403 SiliIENTS PROM bMiRAbticii TO TRANs-ATLANT1C
* - PORTS l'OR PAS? 10 VEARS.

$941,851 Vear. Sup. fi. deals, etc.there wvas 1894......................... 96,000,000
s for ship- '89.ç................... ......... 82,000,000

2tas,...... .vher ....... îb,Uoo.ooo
ntw ee 1897 . ..... .... ... .... 102,000,000

for Ncb. i, iffg8............ ... ......... 183,OOu,000
hrough the 1899......... ............. .. 329,000,000

market re- 1900................. ... ....... .. ...... 122,00,000
391..................... ...... ........ 129,000,000

r shingles 1902 .... -....... ... 123,000,000
as selling 1903..................................... .103,000,000

Towards DisTRinurîos OF 'd1IRAbliCiI SHIP31ENTS, 1903.
cedars re- Conr.No. of Sup. Il. deals,
r the bal- Conr.Vessels. boards. etc.
was irreg -~ Ia nd ................... ... 429 63,85461atcedars at France .. ................... 3 6,744,00
consider- South Ameriva .... .......... i 876,595

~rrbfTotal .............. 77 102,944,276
>e smal'er There was aiso shipped to Engtand s,266,%73 tee' 01
stunipage spool wooci.
be:,n put The year wvas more profitable to the lumber

o enhance manufacturers of Nova Scotia than te their
nds. The conf'reres in New Brunswick. They did flot

different suifer to the saine extent f rom drouth, and a
two years large and profitable traide vais done with South

America and the West [ndies. These mnarkets
PORTS, aibsorbed a great deal of lumber with compara-

tive eaise, aind at the close of the year prices
1903. were advancing. South American stock which

Su:p. réel. inio -da 1.5oprtosn edl174,36o,562 i192sdat$.opethsadeidl
102,j944t276 broughit $t6.So Iaist year. British deals wvere

20,910,384 sold ait an aidvance of atout ten pet cent.
18,075,362 The advance, however, did flot go
2OD70,43 into the pockets of the manufacturers, but

34,272,790 represented higher wages and other increases
3o395,314 in the cost of lo,ý,ging operations. Mr. Alfred
8D382,3129 Dickie, of Stewiacke, wvas the largest shipper

m &NEW from the province, exporting 55,000,000 fert
îs. of denls, besides a large quantity of' laith. A

Sup. (ci. considerable quantity of hemlock lumber was
326,000,000 shipped from Nova Scotia. Unfortunately, it
291,000,000
386,00,000 nas been impossible to obtain the complete
494,ooo,ooo returns ofshipments from Nova Scotia.
A412,000,000
426,000.000 BRITISH COLUMBIA.
489,0010,000 The year wvas one of unsettled conditions for
399PO00,000

45,000000 the luiîber trade uf British Columbia. Business
391,000,000 started out prosperously. Milis îve:e operat-
* ROM ST. ing to their full capacity, and there tvas an

activ .e deiiand for lumb.±-r. The great ex-
1903. pansion in the productir:î, however, wvas more

Sup. fèel. than the markets coutd stand, and before
37,35,00 many months passed there tvere evidences that

530,75 the supply 'vas graditally exceeding the
s,z08,164 demand. The manufacturing capaicity wvhich

24,820-135 was greatly incrensed in îgoz, wvas Curther
1,748.91.1 enlargcd last year, when several large milis

19,2951799
86. .56 wvere conip!eted and put into operation for the

4,378,304 first season. In the Koolenay district alone
14,181,266 zog,ooo,ooo feet of lumber was manufactured.

394.177 The situation promised to become somnewhat
805,o494 serîous, wvhcn steps were taken by the manu-

2,78.5,292 facturcrs ta rcstrict the production. The

British Columbia Lumber and Shingle Mlanu.
facturers' Association, acting in conjuliction
tvith the Mountain Lumber Mannfacttirers'
Association composed of the mnterior mills, %vas
successful in reguilaîing the supply, tvith tite
resuit that prkes during the year were wvefl
maintained.

The over-production in shingles wVas miore
apparent than in lumber, but in the fal an
arrangement wvas affected for the disposail of
the combined output in a manner 'vhich, it is
expected, will ensure a stcady market during
the curient year.

Apart from the home consumption of lumber,
which tvas above the average, especially in
Vancouver, where it incrcased about 30 per
cent. during the year, the most important fitc.
tor of the lumber industry is tic Northtwe,
market, and that factor will be more and more
apparent in the future. In respect to that
market, huwever, the interior milis of British
Columbia aire in a much better position to
compete than those of the coast. The latter
have a 40-cent rate tvith two mouintain rangces,
against a x5.cent rate in the mounitains, wvith
only one nîountain range te cross.

The expert lumber trade of British Columbia
shows a growth for the year, the Victoria Lum.-
ber and Manufacturing Company having great-
Iy increased their shipments fromi Chemainus.
The only other exporting firm, is the British
Columbia Milîs, Timber aind Trading Company
of Vancouver. The total exports were approx-
imately 62,o00,000 feet, as against 56,00o,0oo
feet in 1902. The Victoria Lumber Company
exported 32,000,000 feet and the B. C. Milis,
Timber ar-1 Trading Company 30,ooo,ono feet.

The significant feature of the year's export
business is the increased trade with South
Africa, the shipments being more than double
those of the previous year. A much larger
business was aise donc by British Columbia
lutnibermen wvith te United Kingdom, and
there wvas a slight increase in the shipments to
South Amnerica. On the other hand, the trade
with Australia shows a inarked falling off.
The figures ini detaul for two years are given
below:-

SîîI'IIENTS 11v COUNTRIFS.
IC902

Feat B. AI.
2o,632.584
8,815-833
8,174,334
5,053,444

t0,675,oo8
875.843
20,753
38,033

950,449

55,855-405

Australia ............... ***South Amecrica ...... ......
United Kingdoin..........
China and Japan ...... ....
South Airica ......... ..
United States...........
Fiji Islands ............
Gcrînany ..... .... .. ....
Calcutta .... .........
Bclgium........ ......

Total .... .... ... .

1e903Fet B. M.
5,305,185

10,128,027
15,64,666
5,466.6o8

291142,418
1,oî8,916

à61,653

1,761,907

DIAGRA&M 0F TIMBR SUPLY.
We reprôduce on the opposite page diagr.ims

showing the periodical estimates of the duration
o! the supply of Canadian spruce, Caiiadian
pine and Bailtic deals ait London, England. 'The
diagrams inake a compairison with the averages
of the five years preceding 1900, and wvill
doubtless be tound interesting.

It will be seen that of the supply of the past
Cour yeairs, the heaviest stock of Canadiati
pille, 45 per cent. abova the aven. ge, was on
3oth April and 3ISL ,July, i901, and 2Sth
February, igo2. Throughout the whole of
the yeair 1903 the supply wvas above the
average, ailthough at ne time did it reach the
maximum o! the two previous years. The
heaiviest stock was on 3oth June, after which
time it diminishcd, and on 3ist December was
the smallest of the year. Spruce, likewise,
reached the highe.st limit laist year on 3oth
June. The lightest stock 'vas on 3ist
October, gradually increasing during Novera-
ber and December to. 20 per cent. aibove the
aiverage.
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ANNUAL TIMER MARKET DIAGRAMS
Showing the periodical estimates of the duration of

same iime in the previous five years.
supply at Londun, England, Ii comparisun wvitIi the averajges at the

Compiled by Messrs. Foy, Morgan & Company.
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DO1ES LUMBER COMBINE EXIST IN THE WEST?
Stntrent lesued by Mr. 0. E. Spnîgue wlth Reicrerice ta Recetlty Publithed Interview with Vice-

Presidenit Whyte, cf the C. P. R.

In a reeently publisheti interview, Air. WVilllaill WbYle,
second vice.president af the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway,
as reported as saying that Ilthe oîvners of saîv, mifla,
and netail decalers in lumber, are undeaveuring ta
mainlain bigh prices for lumber anti ta surrounti the
retail business %viîbi restrictions which tend ta influence
the market," andi cbat white Ilil may bc passible that
Lucre is na conmbine among thc miii ewners," yct
"there is cert ainly an arrangement with the Retait

Dealers' Association under which that association
dietates as ta the location anti number of retail lumber
yards, anti thus practiealiy catîtrois the market anti
dictates the sciiing price.*'

lViîl reicrence ta this malter, Mnr. D. E. SpraRue,
af Winnipeg, gives out the ialiowing statemenl:

There bas from lime to lime appeareti in the press
much uniavourabie anti unjust eriticiana et the Luçnben-
men's Association, sometimes by politicians, whas't
motives it tray fainiy be assumedt were nat any philan-
thropie desine ta protect the public, but (or reasons ai
a mucb mare persanal nature, either polilical ativan-
tage on persornat gain. Other criticissms bave been by
those originaiiy members ai the association %visa iti
not censider the rules anti regulations sufficicntly rigiti
ta eCt their views, anti therefore sought such ativer-
tising as opposition ta the association wouid give Ilica.
Ail such cniticisats 1 bave consitiereti were nol entitieti
ta cither answer on expianation. Naw that a pro."-
pective competitor fias appeared in no les-, a campany
than the C.P.R., througb ity manab'cr, bln. WVhyte,
wlîo gives a lenglhy interview in the press, ualt ceci-
plisnentary ta the association, il is only fain chat the
public shoulti be given the facta. Mr. Whyte7s unjust.
iflabie statements may be duc ta the fact thal for the
pabt yenar or so hie bas not heen s0 intimatcly connectid
Nvilb the operatian o! the C.P.R. as formetiy, anti in
consequenre wouid not has.e sa grea: a knowledge ai
the conditions obtaining througbout the country regard-
inz the lunîber !supply, or the very unsatistactony
service pravideti by bis Company ion the transportation
ai thie necessany bupplies, or il mnay bc tisait Mn. WVbyte
bas been mibini med by sorte af 1 be other officilils
,.Ince assuming the active management afube roand.

1 agnce wilb Air. WVhyte ta thiat extent, that next Ia
the continuai agitation in cannectian 'viîh the exorbi-
tant freiglit rates anti in& flicient transportation facililies
generally, 1 here is no% hing probably wahich tends more
la retard immigration thars the bug-bear of bigh-priceti
lumben anti the dificulty in serunaing building malerial
ai a neasonable pnie. That iL is a btugbear and net a
condition can be casiiy eslablisheti.

C.P.R. AS NIANU'ACTURHRS.

The Canadian Pacifie Raiiway or any altier railway
Company neceiving overnment aid by grants ai limber-
cr oiier landis, bans .1 rigliî ta enter inita cooepetiîion
îvIîh îmiate individuals, in iheiîr mmnulacturing or
busines.s enterpnises. Thîis lîinciple is generaliy
recognizeti by gavernmenls,. by relu-sing ta -rant per-
mnission in their chartcrs. The manufactuners af tumba!r,
1 am sure, vould cheerniliy wcinie as brother fusi-
bcrmen any C.P.R nien who woulti inveaýt ilieir own
capital anti do busineb,% under the -anie conditions tbat.
tbe prescnit immbernien have la mcci. This ivouiti bc
a very différent proposition t,, C.P.R. offiials conduct-
ing a lumber business witi 7.R. funtis, and flnily
lOai1n9 sigbI ai the profit oi tom. in a generni nomatdup
ai lue C.P.R. profits.

RESAONS FOR ASSOCIATION<.

Previaus !te ycar 189a ar j Sgt, thit lumber mianu-
facturers solt direct ta the consumners lhnouj.bout cte
country. This natura.liy tact. fnom the retait dealer the,
mos: desirahie brade in bis terrilory, andti n many casrq
renticreti it impossible fon bim to maice a living. The
trade gener.illy was in a 02ast unbatislactary condition.
The dealers reaiized lihait somcth;ng nîuzt bc donc ta
save tbe capital invebteti, andi pratect them frram the
uirair Competition reierned la. Thec manufacturers

wene in sympathy witb the dealers in tiîis miovement,'
inasmucb as it improveti the condition of the retaiter
andi enableti hum ta mare pramptly meet bis bis. The
association wvas, therefore, organizeti ta prolect ils
members froims unfair competitian, ta caliect andi dis-
tribute amiong ils members such intormatinn as may bc
ai service ta thient, anti gencrally in the intcreat. ai hc
retail lumber trade ta watcb careiully the probable
publie requirements, and enticavaur at ail times thraugb
its members ta have at ait points a sufficient stock ai
lumber ta incet the demnands.

Among the first public services rendereti by the
association may be mentioneti a reductian of 5 cents
per zoo pounds an the thcn exisling rates on lumber,
secunethrauglt a letter dateti about tent years aga,
anti addressed ta the Gencrai Passenger anti Frcight
Agent af the C.P.R., which letter wa-a presenteti by a
deputatian ai Uic dealers urging action theneupon,.and
a furthcr reduction ivas at the same lime obtaineti by
the dealers fromt the mnanuiaciurers, botb cf wbicb
reductions werc given ta lthe consumers.

The iollawing is a copy ai the letter referreti ta:

WVINNIPEG, Feb. ;t3, a894.
R. Kerr, E!sq., C'en. Freight and Pass. Agent, Western

Division af C. P. R.
Dear Sir-At thie annual mteeting ai the WVestern Re-

lait Lumbermen's Association, having a mcmbcrsbip ai
150 and camprising ail the retail yards ai titis province
and the eastern part of Abinihoia, held here an the
9 2th inst., the question of be existing treiglit rates was
discusseti, anti a cammitlec appointeti ta bring utier
yaur notice that the rates chaigeti by your raolwvay are
excessive and burdensone.

The c'cmmitlee chesen desire ta submit fur your
consideralion the cost anti charges on lumber ta the
cansumers; the pricc paiti (or raugh lumber nt the
milis being the grade largely used by farmers per 3,000

icetaon cars is, at Rat Portage, $z2; Fort William, Sta;
andi British Columbia, $8. The average ireight there-
on is, fromt Rat Portage, $6;- Fart William, Stc ; and
Britibh Columbia, $.. The ternis upon which lumber
is solid are 6o, tays, %vith (rcigbt as cash. Atit ta the
who!esalc cost at the point ai sale the rctail decalers'
charge, say, $3, and il ivill be readily seen titat the
cost of tunaber is more than the consumer can afford ta
buy it ai, and, as a malter ai fact, so much so is tbis
flt, tbat very many tarmers thraugbaut the country
continue ta live in soti bouses, arnd in more than hait
ofithe country a few miles distant frams the railway
the autbuiitiings are sot. In order ta overcome ibis
disability anti improve the existinig state ai matters,
wte ask you ta make a considerahie reduction in thc
freight rates chargeti upon lumben, anti white 'Ne do so
il is aur opinion Ihat a reduction in the price afiiu.nber
wiil vasiy increase the demnanti for it, anti ta such an
extent. that in a short time the increaseti hauling ai il
'aili more chan eompençateyour company for thc lawer-
i ng af rates. Following such increase in business the
rctaii dealer will be cniabied ta sell the lumber at a iess
percenlage chans possible ai prescrnt.

We, as residenis of ibis country anti baving un eslab-
ii6bed business in il, are grcatly interesteti in its 'aci-
faire, anti kis,.wing that the ativaneement and develop.
ment af thc country la ai paramaount importance toyour
campany, seck ta impress upon you the unforlunate
position andth Ie bard limes noav prevaiiing, anti 3o
gnuch ta be depioreti; anti white we may not claim ta
bc worse off chan the worlti gencraliy, this is thc posi-
tion afil c hat more claseiy affects our well bcisig. WVe
t'et wib the naturai advantages of the country andi the
assistance you can sa readily extenti in the way ai
ciîenper ireigbi, niatters can hie much improved.

There can bc no douht that high east oi lunîber is of
gncat consideration with the (armers in lacating seie-
nient%., and the iiicoming stranger is most likely ta at
once feed ste deprcssing influence upon him, in the lack
ofiproper buildingi s generai tbraugbout uhe cowîntry,
andi wbicb are sa e=snti2i in good~ fanxning.

Woc as a retait association feeling a like inlerest tvilh
yaur railway company in the advancmct and setule.
ment af the country, arc prepared ta guarantea asiy
reductian matie by Vois (which wc (cei aura wiil tw
made upon giving tbis mattcr your valuable attention)
In freight rates chat the con'iumers shall rcccive the fiil
benefit of such reductioti in the cost of lumber ta them.

At present tvc arc %vithisoiding ail orders fqr iîîmber
Iliat can be avoideti and should your deciion in the
tnatter be against the lowering af the freight rates, il
wili be necessary ta continue the curtailment ai our
trade.

Haping ta have an early repiy (rom you.
Your.4 rcspectiully,

President.

It miy be interesting ta thc public ta note that ten
years ago the association was as alive ta the publie
requirements and necessities as the C.P.R. appears ta
be ta.day, anti strangest ar ail were appeaiing to this
same C.P.R. ta reduce rates, which scemed ta bc
excessive andi which were in cnnsequence retarding
tie progreïs ai the country, anti this, (00, %vitbout
praspect af profit ta titcmsclves, cxcept in the advance-
ment oft he Narth-west.

*QIJRSTION OF~ SUPPLV.

About a year ago Uic G.P.R. imagisied thcy saw
impending disaster unless lhcy underîaok ta sec ta i
that a stock af lumber wvas iorthcomning sufficient to
supply the incoming settiers, as set fortfs in ther follow-
ing letter wriîten by Mr. Peters, Assistant Freigliî
Traffic Manager, andi addressed ta Isaac Cockburn.
Secretary.

WIîNNPEG, Tan, 16. 1903.

Isaac Cackburn, Esq.. Secretary Western Lumber-
mnen's Association.

Dear Sir-Referring ta aur general conversation an
the sub3ect of the mavement af lumber into the Narti-
west Territary beiare traits break up so as ta enable
newiy-Jtrrivedi settiers ta abtain immediate supply ai
lunîber, atîd gel t o ut ta their location-; without delay.

I arn glati ta Ieai-n chat your association bas reaiized
the importance ai tbis, andi that Vou have decideti ta
inake an extendeti p through the district relerreti ta,
tor the purpose ai meeting the dealers at ail points
andi impressisig upon thcmn Uhec eccssiîy for immediate
action. 1 will have aur travelling fi-eight, agent accom-
pany yau and render ail the assistanre in bis power.

The position tbis company lake, is that the eariy
movement ai lumber as above explained is a necessily,
not oniy in aur interests, but in that af the couîntry at
large, and we feei ihat shoulti the dealers ait he differ-
cnt points decline ta order for immediate shipmentf (n
the different milis for reason that the lumeber may flot
be solti immtediateiy an its arrivai, that we wvould be
compelieti ta take some ollier mecans ta get the lumber
!rit the district. We do not desire ta interfère in any
way witb the arrangements af your asbociation, or the
bueiness af your mnembcrs, andi I sincereiy bope that
we wiil flot bc campelluti in any way ta do so, t;ut as 1
have already said, the lumber must be moved at once.
1 necd net say ta ycu that on the apening ai navigation
aur power anti roling stock will bc severeiy laxeti ta
bantiic the large mavement ai grain to the laite Iront,
and it li thersflot be so easy for us ta suppiy cars at
the different luniber mills as it is at prescal. This is a
further reason why lumber should move immoediately.

Yeu brougbt up tbc question ai whether this campany
coulti aller any inducement, for tbis carly mavement In
the malter af freight charge!,, andi 1 bave saiti ta you,
wyhite ive do flot wanl ta change aur regular sye-tcm in
tbat respect, we wvouid bc prepa-et Io considter a
reasanabie proposaI in chat direction, pravideti satis-
factory protettion wouiti be affarded us, anti chat %ve
shouiti net loso aur lieu upon Uhc lumber. In éther
words, at points wbere large quantities are requireti
and the dealers are not financialiy able ta immcdiately
pay aur charges, and cte deiivery af thc lumber, wc
rnight devise somse meians ai ailowing (hem ta unloati
the lumber an aur property ta remain in contral ai aur
agent on the undenstanding that charges wouid bc paiti
wilban a period ai 3o days afler arrivai, if delivery was
flot taken Rnti charges paiti prior ta chat perioti. Our
traveling ireigbt agent, Mr. Miles, will consider any
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proposai of this naturo and report tie saine, when it
wvill reccive ar immedisite can-sideration.

il is of course understaod tisaI tise lumber manuiac.
turers wauld agree ta give corresponding assistance to
the dealers an the matter af longer dating on ilsear bil.
L.et me urge upon you tise impottnco of makissg your
trip on the earliest passible date, and wibhing you
cvery sssecess an samie.

Vous-s faititully,
(Signed> F. WV. PEUBRS,

Assii;tant Freigbt Trafil Manager.

Mr. Cockburn duly reparied Ia tise directors as fol.
iaws

WVsNNtt'ac., Feb. ta, 1903.

Tu the President and Directars.
1 hava ta infarm yau thant in pursuance et your direc-

tions ta mc, I proceeded ait tise 23rd af Jasîuary, along
witis Mr. Miles, C.P.R. Travelling Agent, ta attend
meetings ai thse dealers wvhich 1 liad called for the pur-
pobe of bringing belore them the purport af a letter
received (tom the Canadian Pacifie Railwny, urging
tise importance and necessity af tise dealers throughout
placing their arders for lumber at once for spring
reqcsirefteflts.

Mjeetings were hield as fullaovs
Ntoosomnin, the dealers tses-e and outlying dibtricts.

Woalseley, the dealers tises-e and outlying districts.
Regina, tise dealers tses-e and autlying dibtricts.
Moase Jaw, ai the~ members there and outlying

points, and dealers on the Soa fine.
Prince Albert, of mermbers on line af Prince Albert

Raiiway and the manufacturers lucre.
Calgary, of the members for Alberta. At thi2 mees-

ing deputationsw~ere appointed, one ta visit tise mrn.
fact ure-s on the line ai thse Crow's Nebt Pass Raitw.v
and one ta visit the manufacturers ai the coasi, bath
fan the purprise ai placing Ibis matter- befone them.
and ta urge them to take tangible action in assisting
tise ps-opased movement.

in addition ta thse above meeting, 1 subsequently
visited tise dealers on thse Une ai tise Souris Raitway,
placing before thcmn the desisability of ardering at once
iheir sés-ing requis-ements.

it was urgçd at aIl the meetings the necessity and
advisability of early placing arders for prompt deIiery
for a suficlent stock of Iumbes- ta meet tise requiremeots
of the eas-ly spring trade, and! any exceptional demland
lilLely ta arise thraugh incoming settiers.

(Sigssed) ISAAC COCKBUIRN,
Secs-etas-y-Treasu-er.

Tise dis-ectors of the associatlion consider tîsat tiseir
fisis duty is ta thse public. They thes-efore insist upon
thes- membe-i ai aIt times keeping a sufficient stock ai
lumbes- ta mcclt tise publie dcmaad in theis- Iccality.
Witis tîsis abject in view. they addressedi ihe follawing
circulars ta iheir membes s as early as J uly, 1902 :

WIzNNPEG, iuly 29, 1902.
Ta tise Active Mernbers of this Association.

inormation isaving rcached the directors that many
retail dealers do not keep a stack ai lumber commen-
sus-ate %vith the requiremients oi tise trade.

At tbe meeting ai the directons just closed. a motion
%,.. passed instrucig me ta issue the followsng intima-
tion:

4That in ali cases wvbere it is found tisat an issade-
quate stock ai lumbe- is kept by an active member ta
supply thse ordinary demanda af trade at such. paint,
ay application for niembersliip, tises-core, %%il] s-eccivc
due cansideration by thse board ai dis-ectars."

Yosars truly,
(Signed) ISAAC COCKDURN,

Secret ary-Trcasu-cr.

WViNNNPEG, Feis. 4, 1903.
Dear Sir-Tsere exists a gaod deat of anxicty as ta

the sufllcieiicy ai lumber available for thse inoming
spsings-equiremeints, and! in as-des- tisaI il may be more
closely estimated, I take thse liberty ai asking the
ret dealers ta furnih mie with tise quantity os lumber
lield in stock on thse firsi of thse prescrnt monti .

1 shali bc abliçýed by yau scndiog me sice quantity ai
lumbe- you bail in stock on that date, and also about
han- much more lombe- you wilI rcquirc tas- your spring
trade.

Yasass truly,
(Signed) ISAC COCKI1uRN,

Secs-etary-Treasurcr.
The result ai the sccrctary's trip wus tisat lie con-

vinced the dealers ai the importance ai baving their
Stocks in early, and they placed their orders accord-
ingly. He aiso sccurcd tise co-operation ai thse manu-
facturer-s to tise exteot ai alawing additional lime ta

*pyfor tise .eaNly sbiprrt9sts. Thse only pLrty %,çhsa faied
ta carry orst the.r part af tise arrangement was the
C.P.R.. as shoryn by ste foljowiiý Ic;tcrsà, frço Ms-.

SASK-%T00N, Feb. 24, 1903. r
bane Cockbîrn, Esq., Wimnnipseg. t

i)car Sir-JIn reply to yours Of 41insmt., mv absenca
at tise Coiast ps-evcntcd ny sendtng yus an calriier
reply. )ly presesit stock ts ts-c cars tllngi,:l
400,000 feet ai toamber and stock ai sasis, doors, etc.

1 have just returned frram tie WVest, whisre J have
been fur tise pus-pose ai seeing for nsyse!i' wiso have tise
maleriai . lira rere accepting orders andc iîronsising
prompt sisipment, and! t.otlsa, was cornog in. J am
glad ta say 1 hsave procured about three.quarîers ai a
million fcet. This, wiîb my stock an isanc, 1 isitas-
lied, even if mine were tise only yard livre, would be
sufficient ta arspply demnasd until Prince Albert milîs
wes-e running. If C.P.R. were oasly a4 prompt in
dcliveriog tise cars as titcy are in urging sîs ta place
orders, il wouid bc mare satisiactory. I cannot help
tisinking isi sîsippers, on .rccount ai lseavy rates, and!
long rielays in delsvcriog ta tisese autbide points, prefer
to slsip ta points on main fine, especirriiy wviere dcmand
is in excess arisupply. Yotrs taitisiuiil

(Sigocd) A. L. RowVN.

SAxxrTOON, Mlarch 19, 5903.
Deas- Sir-I have been talc! ta-day by a traveiler

that wc are repas-ted ta be!atarving f'or lunîber up iserc.
This ta a certain extent is truc. There is no persan
tisat J knpw ai wvlio cannai gel wisaî hie ivants, but un-
legs tise railwvay company wiil bring material in, we shalt
certainly s-un oui. J think it lime that complaint
was mnade as ta tise serians condition ai milliers liec.
Ait thse early part ai the winter tise C.P.R. were sayîng
and urging us ta buy material. WVe have bouglit it,
.7nd it is being and has been shijiped, yct a cas- cosning
in Iscre is an exception. Mfercisants as-e suffering for
wanl of groces ies. Conl fins been oui, until ye!sîcrday,
for tisree weeks. J amn suifering iass by firms refusisig
ta allow me discounts as goods as-e nok paid fors rviîlss
tise 3o days ; ycî ifi1 pay for them it is as likcly as nOt
th-4t 1 may n0t receive thecm for anothser 3o days, and
yet 1 suppose if ises-e is any!>honînge the blame wvill be
laid on us.

I sirw myscîf, tbree weeks ago, cars in Regina yard
for me tisaI bac! beco slîipped some lime, probsrbly lhey
are thcre yet. Thcy certainly as-e flot bure. Cao you
do anything at your end ? 1 have wvitten ta heud-
quarters myseli, bat it seems ta do no good.

Yous-s truly,
CSigncd) A. L. 13itowN.

SAsxATooN, Mas-ch 2o, 5903.
Dear Sir-! ws-ote vau yesterday witb regard tu

tbe disgraceful service wve are getîiis', in regard ta
delivery af cars ai lumber or anytiîing cIsc. wrait t
Winnipeg sosne tirne ago, and have writtcn to-siay ta
the general superissterrdent.

lVould tbis malter ý)f delay be witin your province
afte -ai the fuss tisey raised about aur getting il a
srspply ofimateriail? Fs-rnt present indication ec are
in à. hopeless mrsddie. Whal il wlvi be later an is ar
ta say.

We bac! a coal famine for tisree weeks only relieved
yesterday. Sugar and sucis like articles have been an
almobt usiknawn quantity for wceks. IJa olId ibere
aire close ta 150 cars ai Regina awaiting ta camne up
along ibis road, and the numiber inecasing ail the
lime.

1 tsaugist it as n-cil ta advise you ai tbis maîter in
lime. sa tisaI if any shorsage ai lumber sisould occur,
iles-e is no blame Io be aîtancied ta i- here. Tise legs
ta me is serios. I am losing cash discounts. Mloney
was paid aut weeks agaoan cars prepaid ta Regisna,
aond 1 bave not tise lombes- yet.

Vousa faithfuliy,
(Signed) A. L. BROaWN.

Referring ta tbe above Ms-. Brown havinir iailed ta
gel isis lombes- fos-ward, took tisa train ai Saskatoon
and camne an ta titis city ta enidaver, if possible, ta L'et
tIse autisorities bere ta give sucis instructions as wouid
bt tise meanq ai tise lombe- bcing sent an ta finm, witis.
out turîhe- delay. '%Visn Mr. Br-own rcached isere lie
calied upon Mr. Cockburn, and staîed tise pobition
ihlal lie was placec. -n tiiraugi tise detention in traits-
portation ai bis lumber. Mr. Cockburn and my!scîf
catled allan Ms-. Lanigan and statcd tise isolortunate
cis-cumalances io whicis Mr. Bs-own was placed tbrougs
tise nion-arrivai ai bis luraber. Mn. Brown on bis way
isere, anc! wbite ai Regina, in looking tbrougs tise
yurds discovercd ihat sevcs-al cars af bis lumber wenc
lying an a siding. He at once ds-cw tise attention ai
tise C. P. R. local agent there ta it, and! was ld tisat
il was out afitsir power ta gel tise cars so sisunted as
ta iake îisem on by the outgoing train. Ms-. Lanigan
on bcing laid ai Ibis fact gave us tise strangest assur-
ance tisai Ms-. Brown's laimbe- wo.ld bc sent forwa-d
ta Saskataon ai once. Ms-. Broawn rcturncd home feel-
ing tisaI ise svould ces-tainly hav2 samie relief in tîsis
maties-; but ta tise sus-prise ai myseli and Ms-. Cock-
bus-n, soute days aie-as-ds a telegram reccivcd fs-arn
Ms-. Br-own inforxned us thisa tise lumbcs was stil fiseld
aI Reginat. This telcg-am wag taken Ia Ms-. Lanigan
as a reminde- tisat bis promises bac! not been fulfilcd.

If tise s-ailway campany, ailte- lumbe- is manulacu-ed
and toaded an csýrs, are unable ta gel. il ta ~it destina-
tion wiîisin a reasonable lime, wviat chance would
tises-e bc for tise early spring setlr ta srcure bis lam-
p~er lwhçn fic rçquircd i, praviaica 'lhc mn ç9milany

sndes-toak ta supply tisa sanie demaasd fs-r tîss sanie
nec ? i wouid apîsea- ta tie outsider- tisa tis esai-
pany siaould fis-st enes-geticaily adds-ess itseii ta ps-
vidissg an effitient irao'potrttin service, and whien
ia~i 1ua secuncd, isodertakte otiser industries tisi ps-o-
iiiscd psrofit or pieastsrable cnsîloymcaît.

ItEGARDING PRICtts.
Io os-des- tisnt the public osay se wvis,-c thirs snsy

ge I pend ises-eo statements ai fous- cars ofl on.
ber- impnsd by ose a% e 1 tie C. P. R. Tisese cas-s as-e
sot selected on accooni of tise timal profit slauwn. but
becatase îisey caver a wide s-ange ai material. 1 invite
Ms-. WVhytc ta cali at nîy office, wisen J shiah bc glurd ta
et isint ves-ify tisese figus-es, and the statemesîtIs ni 40 or
50 allser cas-s wlsici show simitar results.

STAME NIS.
C. P. R. ca- 3S286, ex Vancouver, Selîtember 1914.262 i. ai a aond 2 flaas-ilîg, at $35 ......... $4Z99 '7

8,217 fi. af 3 and 2 fiuarng, at $30 ............. 246.5 s

Less freigii pa;d; (iis cas- 'vs ialcd floor-$756
iog, and kilo dried)-----------------...$178-40

$567-28
2 per- cent. discount ..... ..................... a-3

Net retos-os la aisipper----------- *' * --- -- $555-93
Coat ta s-etailer dealer hee---------------745.68
Cosi ta cansumer ai j4,26- fI. aI $44---------.627.94
8,217 fi. ai $38--------------------------...3124

S9.s6
Less 12>4 per cent. iliscoul---------------.. 1-5

$822.64
Net balance for dealer- ta ca'.e hîaadling. tram-

ing, office expenses aond profit------------..S 76.96
MNanufatctures-attVuncouvergets pes- 1.000.. 247
C.P.R. gets for treigsi-------------------.. -791
Retail dealer gels-----------------------... -42

Cost ta consumer------------------------..36 09
Car 459)64 ex Vancoîve-, Oct. 7.

23.56611i. 3xt4, ai Szt.7o net.,-------------- S-5704
Less freigi: paid-------------------------.278.00

Net returo tn manufacturer---------------..229.04
Cost ta retail deales----------------------...507.04
Sold ta consumer aI $2z.2o-------------------.518.73

Balance for dealer ta cave- office cxpcn.'es and!
profit-------------------------------.. 11.6

Mfanufacture- ai Vancuver- gels lier Y,aoo. . . .80.
C.P.R. gels for freigst---------------------.. .90.g
Retail dealer- gels---------------------------. 50

Total cost ta consumer-------------------..22.2o
Car t440s8 ex. Vancouver Sept. 24.

20.451 fi. timbe- net ...... ... .. ... ........ 46339
Less freigist paîd.. ...................... 248.80

Net retrno manuis.iturer ...... ....... 28451
Cost ta s-cUil dealer----------------------463.81
Sold ta consumes-------------------------...512.31

Balance for dealer- ta caver office expensca aoc!
profit ..... .... ....... ............ ..... 4. 9.00

Manufacturer ai Vancouver- gets per i,o.'o ... 10.48
C. P.R. gels for freigisi---------------------s.. 2.17
Ratail dealer gels--------------------------.. a39

CostIo consuimer-------------------------***25.04
Cas- 64484 cx. New Westminster, itane 4.

2»80 ftl.JI$24........................... S69.12
à 2, 9 36fI. at $2,5-----------------------------.323.40

392-52
Less fireigisi paid-----------------------------i66.oo

226.52
LeaS 2 per cent, cash discount---------------- 4.52

Net reluira to manufactute------------------..222.00
Cat to retait dealer ....... ........ ........ 392.50

Sold ai-
2,880 fa. aI, $27 ...... ......................... 77.76
12.936 it. ni $33-50------------------------------ 3-3

511.11
Less 1234 per- cent ........................... qý.89

447.22
Net balance for dealer ta caver aitl handling,

teamiog, etc., aoc! profit ....... ............ 54.72
Manufacture- gels per- 1,000a................. 14.03
C.P.R. gels for freigisi----------------------.s tl.,n
Refait dealer gels------------------------...-46

CarItao consumer---------------------27.09
Tise -caimIers' pcs-centage ai profit cao casait. bc as.

ccs-taincd. It wassld bc itcreting ta mnow wbiit pes-
ceniage af prilfit thse C.P.R. made an Isle coat of isaulîng
thsa %aove for cas fs-rn Vancouver ta Wi:nnipeg. It is
quise apparent tise man wbu pays thg frigi if, nt flic
Mani Nyha rQb.1 thse public,
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LAW IN THE LUMBER BUSINESS.
A decision recently given by the cauntyjudge

at Barrie, and confirmed by the Court of
Appeals, contains some statements tvhich do
not meet tvith the approval of the lumber trade,
and wvhich, if followed in practice, wvouid niean
a reversai of existing customn. Thec judgment,
which wvill be found on another page, fallows
precedent in so far as it declares the method
which shouid have been pursued, but the rea-
soning lcading up ta the conclusion would seem
ta be somewhat erroneaus.

The plaintiffs sold ta the defendant a carload
of taniarac f.o.b. cars Severn Bridge, file stock
ta be 2X6 inch and up. The evidence shaoved
that the lumber wvas flot ail 2- inches in thick-
ness, but that it varied from 134- inch ta 2$4
inches, also that some af it wvas tvedged stock,
being about one-hall inch thicker at onc end
than at the other. On thcse grounds the de-
fendant refused the lumber and suitw~as brought
by the plaintiffs ta recover paymient for same.

There seenis ta be no doubt that the lumber
supplied wvas flot accarding ta specification,
but the defendaîît did flot followv the proper
course in refusing ta accept the lumber. He
shotild have unloaded and inspected saine at
destination and paid for wvhat wvas up ta con-
tract, at the same time notifying the shippers
rcgarding the quantity rejected, and advising
them that it wtis held at their risk, and that
unless taken away by a certain time it wvuld
be sold at the best price obtainable. It would
then have been ini order ta have entered an action
for such dantages as accrucd in filling the
order for which the lumber wvas intended. The
resuit af this law is that a buyer may, without
any negligence on bis part, he farced into a

luiw suit, but as the intcrests ai both shipper
and consigniec have ta be considered, this lav
is beliet'ed ta be an the wvhole the most equit-
able.

Judge Boys says: "11 find 2 inch in the trade
includes a variance in thickness af anything
anc.quarter af an inch beiowvor above 2 inches. "
That this is the customi in file trade tvill be
nevs to the generality afllumbermen. Lumber
2 inches in thickness is intended ta be capable
af dressing ta i ý4 inches, so that if the lumber
wvere furnished 134 inches in thickness it %vouid
tvhen dresscd be only î$2 inches. No customer
%would be wvilling ta accept i 34 inch dressed
lumber for flaoring or other similar purpose
tvhen the order calied for î34 inches. The
inspection rules do not permit any such vani-
ance as ý4 inch. If such were the case, there
%'voulcl be very littUe two inch lumber on thc
market, as manufacturers wvould find it very
profitable ta cut i 4 inch and seill it as two
inch, and so with other sizes.

judge Boys further says : "Iln cutting
tamarac allowing a variance of this kind is
parLicularly required, as the trees are smal
and it is difficuit to prevent springing on the
miii carniage." Tamarac logs are not consid-
ered difficuit ta sawv and especially where the
lumber is above 6 inches in wvidth, as in this
case. Uneven sawing is most likeiy ta be
caused by inferior miii equipment, the dags
not being ini proper condition ta hoid the iogs
up ta the sawv. Elm and several ather tinibers
are much more dificult ta sav evenly than
hemlock.

THE WESTERN LUAIBER SUPPLY.
The Commission appointed by the Dominion

Govcrnment ta investigate the charges that a
combine existed for the purpase ai obtaining
extartionate pnices for lumber sold throughout
Manitoba and the Territories were unabie ta
find any evidence of such combine, and after
anc or twa prcliminary sittings adjourned.
In 'view of titis tact the annauncement madie
wvithin the past month that the Canadian
Pacific Rail%0ay bas under consideration the
crection of a large satv miii for the purpose af
breaking the so-called monopolyw~azb îot taken
seriously. The statement af the campany's
plans, however, is attributeti ta Mr. White,
second vice-president, anîd sbouid, therefore,
carry some wveight, particularly as a deniai ai
the statement has not, sa far as wve know, been
madie.

That the Canadian Pacific Railway shouid
show such a keen intcrcst in the welfare of
the farmers ai Manitoba and the Territories is
a paradox. If their policy iii the past bad
been tempereti in the slightest degree by this
-entinient, the public might accept thc state-

ment with sanie credenée. However, we do
iiat think the lumber trade have much ta fear
feom competitian by the C.P.R. The 'y have
beretolare v'erturcd into the lumber business
with doubtful resulis. If aur recoliection
serves us, the large mili in the Crow's Nest
Pass, equipped with expensive machinery, wvas
dismantied aiter being in aperation for a year
or twa.

The statentent by Mr. Sprague, published
eisewhete in this number, shoN". thq the

Western RetalI Lumbermen's Association 1v' ve
liati the înterest ai the consumer nt heani more
than has the Canadian Pacific Raiiway. One
ai the first stops taken by the Association %w.ts
ta endeavor ta obtain a reduction in the freiglit
rates on raugh lumber, which tyns stîccessi,
and wvas faiiowed by a reduction in the first
cast by the manufacturers, bath af which re-
ductions wvere given ta the cansumers. l3v
thus iowering the cast ai lumber a stimuitus
wvas given ta consumptian; farmers Wvho had
previotisly liveti in sod houses were encaurageti
ta buiid comfortable frame homes. The Asso-
ciation wvas fully alive ta the necessities ai te
public andi ai the western country, while the
C.P.R. showed no such philanthropy as they
now seecm anxiuus ta be credited ivith.

Coming to later events, it wlvi be remenî-
bared that about one year ago the rauiway com-
pany andi the as:iociation agreed upon a plan
tvhich, it wvas thought, wouid prevent an im-
pcnding famine in lumber at many western
points, the plan being that dealers should
place their orders eatly sa that the rajiroati
company migbt be able ta deliver the lumber be-
fore the busy seasan. The scheme might have
worked out satisac.torily had not the C.P.R.
failed ta carry out tlîeir part of the bargain.
Dealers who placeti orders eanly, as requesteti,
were in no better position when the spring
trade apeneti than if they bad foilowed their
usual customi, the reason being that the rail-
way Company dii nat transport the lumber as
agreed, but in some cases at least allowed the
cars ta remain an sidings for weeks. Mr.
Avery, a denier ai Austin, Man., tells ai ship-
ments which wvere a montb caming frumn the
coast. Here again tvas lacking an interest in
the welfare ofithe consumer.

The legitimate business ai a railtvay is the
transportation ai gootis, and experience has
demonstrateti that the Canadian roands have
their hands full in attending tu this alone. If
tbe C. P. R. is anxiaus ta improve the position
ai the western farmer, ibis might be done by a
reduction in the exorbitant freight rates whîch
are frequentiy chargeti.

EDITORIAL NOTE&
An important decision affecting bardwood

fiooring tvas rendereti recently by ajutige ai
the Uniteti States Circuit Court. The suit was
brougbt by the T. Wilce Company, of Chicago,
wbo claimeti that ail manufacturons using the
present miethad oi making end-matched maple
floning were inftinging on patents awned by
them. The court in the first decision uphelti
the validity of the patents, hut upon the pre-
sentatian ai new evidence tbe case ivas ne-
openeti before the same judge, wbo set aside
the original verdict andi gave jutigment that
the impravements claimeti could nat be patent-
eti. It is expccted that the plaintiffs will carry
the case ta the Unitedi States Court ai Appeais.

During the past five years there bas been a
plethora ai investaient in stocks and shares of
ail kintis, in sanie cascs with very unsatisfac-
tory results. Building, on the ather hand, bas
nat neceived ordinary attention fram capital,
splendid apportunities for profitable investment
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las titis direction being overlooked. A reversai
of tliese conditions miay be expectcd in the
llet fewv yearsp witli the rcsult that there wvill
b)e a more plentiful supply of dwelIings and
other buildings to meet the requirements of
file rapidly growing population of this country.
Increised investiment in building will do nmuch
towards continuing the present prosperous
conditions. It will also create a lîeavy demand
for lumber and shingles.

We rnight suggcst to the lumber nianufac-
turers of British Columbia that, with a littie
,»Ore effort and preseverance, thcy could mar.
kcet a larger qtlantity of lumber in the East.
'rie scarcity of hardvood timber is becoming
Issire pronounced each year and consumers are
constantly on the look-out for suitable substi-
tistes. The large implement fhactories, such as
flie Massey-Harris Comnpany at Toronto and
Birantford, the International Harvester Com-
pany at Hamilton, the Frost & Wood Com-
pany ait Smith Falls, and oathers, have beeni
lairge users of hardwoods, and especially ashi.
rhe supply of ash ib nowv so small that substi-
tution is inevitable, and for miany purposes for
which it is used the Douglas fir of Britisli
Columbia wvould probably be found Isuitable.
It can, wve think, be laid clowvn in Ontario
cheaper than the native ash, and as the supply
as well nigh unlimited, consumers wvould no
doubt be glad to adopt it wvere its characteris-
tics more generally known.

In viewv of the large number of planing miii
nien and general wvoodworkers wvho have be-
corne subscribers to the CANADA LubMOERMIAN,

it lias been deemied advisable to put iii a de-
partment for themn wherein wvill be found
articles pertaining particularly to the working
up of luniber into sash, doors, mouldings, and
oather manufactured products. The departmisent
appears for the first lime in this issue, and in
it, in response to an inquiry, a method of man-
ufacturing spiral mouldings is explained at
sorne tength and diagrams given. Sitmitar pvac-
tical articles %vill appear cach month. That the
space at caur demand rnay he utilized to the
best possible advantage, wve invite and would
appreciate s ggestions from wvcodworkcrs as
to subjects wvhich nlight with most proffit be
discussed from time to lime. Readers are
aIso requested toi contribute articles for :iubli-
cation on pertinent subjects. By se doing they
wvili encourage the interchange of ideas and
assist to render this departmcnt profitable to
themselves and ochers. We hope to receive
several communications for our March number.

JUDGMENT IN A LUMBER SUIT.
Messrs. Mickle, Dynent & Company, of

Bartie, Ont., wvere the plaintiffs, and J. W.
Collins, oflToronto, the defendant, in a suit of
considerable interest to the lumber trade in
which judgment bas recerztly bcen given. The
plaintiffs shipped to defendant a car load of
tarnarac for flooring, specified in the plaintiff's
price list to be ««2x6 and up," but which the
defenJmant refused on the ground that the lum-
ber was carelessly eawn, being badly wedged
and uneven in thickness, and some boards not
over 134- inches in thickncss. The lumber wvas

rcfuscd and the plaintiffs sucd to rccover. The
case wvas tried in the Coutity Court nt Barrie
befoie Judgc Boys, wvho gave judgment in
fitvor of tic plaintiffs, Tlc delendant appealled
to the Divisiontal Court at Toronto, and~ tlie first
judgmcnt wvas sustained. Tliejudgnîcent of the
County Court is given belowv:

MtICKLIS, nMENTS& CO. VS. J. W. COLINS.

1 tlîîk (tIais case it covcred by Dynaent vs~. Thomp-
son, 9 0. R. 566; 12 O. App. R. 659; 13 S.C. 303. The
original decision in that case in tlîc Local Court %vas
tiplield ira ail Ouîr Courts, and il many bc, coný'idcred tic
teading Case on the ,%%biect in OutaTio. Tthere the
iîber retainedl its distinctive cltaractcr of hitîber aitd
hlîafwas flot open te objection. lHagarty, C. J., int 2
Ont. App. ai 1p. 662 said: "ItI rnay of course bc cou-
ceded flas, flc defend-tnt svas flot bouild to accept any
parcel of goods velliclî iad lost sucît cîtaracter--thc
lignbfer became fais (defendaint'.) preperty o aIl listerais
and purposes as scion as shipped. lie would have to
bcar file loss of destruction ina course of transit. Ils
dclay on tîte road, or its destruction in transit would
hardI> be an an%%scr tu the piatintilTs deniand of the
acceptance. Ali lhcsc consideraîtons secmt te sie te
point te tite conclusion finit if tlie defendant did flot
cîtoose te have tais intcrest protecied by aving bais
agent to inspect tile shippinig, lie as to be left 10 lis
cross-action or cotinter.clarn) te recover atny damageb
consequent on tige sending ai any inlerioir quality of
luimber." And tîte C.J. quoted tram Campbcll on Sales
<î88s), page 388, as follows: IlTite rationale of fice
nmasser may be thaïs put : In regard te faultq svhich are
latent at the lime ef delivery, or svhere fiacre is under
the circunistances ne opportunity ot inspection ai or
previously te delà ery, tîte îpurcltascr niay take dclicry,
relyang upon the tender (tbat is, te offering of the
goods) as a representation tbat tile goods arc accord-
ing te delicrilîtion, and in finat case kis acceptance is
net nccssarily final. but may be recailed uapon dis-
covering tlic defect, provided lie bias made examinatuol)
as soon as is reasonabty practicable, and tinit lie
notifies bis rejeclion inmmediately on making tlic dis.
covery." And alter quosing front Benjamin on Sales

3rd Amer. Ed. sec 703, Citing- Pease vs. Copp, 67
Barb. 132, for tile propiosition tbant Il f goods are te bc
delivered by sendor aI a certain place, it is the
vendor's duty ta bave some persan at thc glaze et
delivery te inspect il before it is transported te some
other place," fîle C.J. filera states : ilIt is flot eas.y to
deduce a clear rule front the vcry large numiber et
authorittes on the sale of goods, cillier- on a presenit or
cxcuîry conîrict as te the rigbt te reject or rescind
the Contraci. 1 can eniy dcide titis case on lis par.
ticular tacts, and on ltese tacts 1 arrive at tbe con-
cîtîsion liat lifter the siîipmcnt on the railway of
tonmber atîswering gcnerally tbe kind ot lumber con-
tracted lor, flte vcndee lad not flie righit te rejcî any,
number of car foads, because et tbe inferiorîty in
quality of a portion in acacit load, but was left to bais
dlaim for damages, P. 66r."

BURTON, J. A., sali "Dy the termis; et the centract
bctwccn the parties tbe seller of the lumber %vas te sbip
te tbe detendant f.o.b. the cars at flie latter's expense,-
and nt p. 668 fais Lerdsbip continues, "rThe ancre defect
in qtaity in otîter respects would nlot be a ground for
reiclion unless; the article waqentircly unmaerchantable,
and the detendant, 1 tbink, fitns flot nrade eut a case tri
shlow flas fle cantract, flhnt is, a contract for plankol
the dimensions bpecillcd, bans net been substantially
carried cilt, but 1 amn of opinion furtber tltnt the learned
Judgc at the trial look the propet- view of the contract
%vhcn lie beld latua flic inspection svas te take place uti
tile plaintiffs yaird."

PA'TRreSON, J. A., stated tbe term% of gîte contract go
have baen m*St. Trige ting to bc 5upplied, wviiciî %vas
plank oafred and white pioc, uS feet long, z inl. tlîicl and
any wvidt1i ftramr 6 toa 2z in., «and, 2nd, the quaiity of gîte
article, wbich %vas te bc tile Saine as ltat supplicd the
year befare. "Tue dclivcry was le bc an tboard thie
cars and not at any place go %iicli the defendant migbt
order tlif- lunîber te bc sent," p. 669. Mucli ..f the con-
tention ofttlic derendant for his riglît te rejrct aI1 Hami-
titn a ntmbcr of car loads ef tîte lumiber iltle lie
acccptedi other loads svas based tapon the vicw.of the
contract tbat fle property did nlot vest in faim uantil ltc
ltad ani opportlinity of inspecting it at wlîatcvcr placc

lie tlarette, tige piaiiiîito seiid it to. 1 do net attend
te dkett%4 (lits pal 1îabiy extravagant contenttioni," p.p.
669.67o. Tlîcî if tite arttcle delivered svas flia article
agrecd lu bc dcliiered te dlkpîitc ili n.irrowved te tltc
quaiitv anîd place ci intspection t act is net sa: iteriai as
it seenied te [lie Ittîgnns ai elite tinite te bc ; gîtc quauity
i4 sauti lu lia% 0 lu a Lertalit extcit failcît short of vitat,
il shoîild have becit»

The Court field tdans fliceftidhat's canly reîîîedy %vas
ii danîagcs for gîte infériorit> of tue article deiivered,
rind on ailieai flic Suîlrenie Court afiirmed gîtc judg-
tatenît ot gîte Court of Apiteai, lioldinZ sisal tiuider tue
circuntsta.ncs (il gte c4ase, Titotpson, tue detendant,
iîad ne riglit te reject fle liînber, tais oniv restiedy for
dericiency baciiig te obtains a rcdîîctiomî cf tlie price, or
danînges toi noît.dciivery itucordii), te flie coittracl.

SIR WV. J. RitTctiE, C. J., saisi, Il0f course, if fle
article siiipped %vas of agicîîîireiy différent cliaracter,
tue case wvoult ibe very different, but itere tite descrip.
tien svas subslintiaily sattisfied. whiciî resolvt:s tlic
dispute mbt one et qility."

TAsctERIAtJ., salai : I ant of opinîion tlinat tii
appeai shîouîid bc disnîisçed lapon two gretindtî, tst,
bccause, tinder gte circimnstaiîces as discloïed by tuic
evidence, fle îîroperty ini tue goods passed to fle
vendec at fle time of siipitiett; 2tid, ot flie grousid
flint lIt e a pellant iiaving rcceived,, paid for aîîd
acceptedi a substantiai part et flie gootis, lits riglît of
rejeclion was gone."

Gu.XNe, J., siateti : "rtl dMendiant pleaded a
riglît lu rejet t limbet lorwa.rded te latim by tite plainitiff
under a co:îtract of purcbsse uapon the ground tiat (lie
luiber sei rejecîcd was not soîna, good square edgze
stuli, fit fur car flooring, %whicb, as ho said, ivs lthe
lumber Cogîtraetedi for. Tue defendant in flit case
claînîed tue rîglît ot rejection of fle luimber, wicii tie
rcsted. as Judge Gwvynne sîaîed, ciifly upon the con-
tenîtion litat fle lumber svas purcitascd for a îîpecint
puruiose, îamiciy, for car flooring, and for 'vhiclî, as
svati contendied, il 'vas wvitliy unsutable, but wiiicli
purliase %vas flot expressedi in tic contract as il svas
foutîd te bc iii the opinion of the icarnied Judgc."

I htave quoled 50a iargciy frona titis case as tile
tacts ot it appear te nie very simuilar to flice facîs of the
case t hiave nuis to dent wîglî. Here 'he lumber was
offéred for sale as being at Severn Bridge by a **Stock
List" issued by fic 1 laingiffs from Barrie and fle
detendant wroie îbcmtliataiucitad reccived tii stock
iist and hie satw ilcy land 17,000 feet et 2x6 aîtd %vider
tgnarac at $14 pier ÎN. Severnt Bridge, and that îlîey
cauid ship bun a car as soon as possible of this tamnarac,
and statinL- that lie weuld aise laLet 4,oo0 feet 3x6 le
12' faine M.C. at Sto..io, antd flit the plaintiffs could
ma«ke tip fle Car svîtiî 2XG and %vider tainarac and
spruce at $14-00 per M. This was on Niarch 6th, 1903,
a"d On 4Mardi 7111, u903, fltc plaintiffs rej>lied stating
" %Ve expect liacre wvili bc etittgit of tlic spruce «and
tamarac le malle the two cars and ive ivili iay out the
bals«an:"' Tîte twe cars sverc sent but apparently on
diflerent d;tis, and tIge one containîing tile pine wittî
rogue tamarac at"' spruce appears te bate been sent
betore, or nt least, arrived in Toronto, betore the
ether. Ne objection %vas raisedi te titis ioad, but svhen
flie car ot tatiîarac arrived, the vvbole carlond was
refissect acceptance, on flic grotind of the luniber bcing
badly sawed, %one pieces beiuig, it %vas claiîncd, a X
incb,otiîcrs se< a-nd 2 incheS and 2Y< and --34 inches in
tiîickness, and flot even at batli ends or at bath aides.

On Uhe evidente itiere is noe doubt seuwe pîcces were
flot according te the coniract, but tltey %vcre flot se
numerous as to warrant flic rejclion ot the whole car
load. These alatl were fnit latent, but cauld bc
casiiy seen by inspection of the carioad-tîc car ivas
ain open flat car.
'The 15mara.. %vas te be 2 inu.i piank. and tronm the

evidence of experts givei at flie triai, aithIougb contra.
dictory, 1 flnd 2 inch in the grade includes a variance in
tlticknebs oftanytutingi one-quarter of an inîch belesv or
above two incItes. Thîis arises froni tite imnpossibiily te
cul ail 1oa-ds exactiy ot ane thickness, and in culting
tamarac ailowiiig a variance ofthis kind is particularly
rcquired as tlie treesarc smail andi il is diricuit le pire-
vent springing on fle miii carrilige.

There is no doubt in my mind thatt Ibis lumber %vas
net anytbing se différenit froni wiîat %vas ordcrcd as Iti
justity a refusai of the wboic car-lnad. and as fle sale
teck place at the miii at the Severn Pridge, witere the
dlivery also look place, and as 1 find flic luniber-al-
tiîoutgh a smai portion oftil ivas not up te witat ivas
ordered-was st.l substatîtiaily according te contract,
il siîeuid have been acceptcd, and flic detendant sbould
have couantcrclaimed or have breughl a separate action
for the culîs and defective flamber. Thecjudigmcnt wili
be fcsr the plaintifis for fle amonnt ciaimed %villa casîs.
Under the plcadtnags I do flot re that I cant niaie in
Ibis suit any ailowance te the defendant by way of ses-
off or otherîvise. but if it sbould be nccssary for flhe
defendant lei bring an action le recover a fair allewance
for the cuilisand defecîs in flie lumber and my consent
ltereto sitouid bc necensary il %vilit be grantcd.

Angother peint in this cae muîst bave baera considercd
il the one it bas iturncul oi lad tailed fle plçaintifs!, thal
is, as th toei arder %vas ioadcd on lwe cars, and one
carioad %%-as acccpled, iviiether flit did not prevent thic
defendant retuîuing the second carioad and Icave biit l
-a crost'-action for any ciaim bc lad.

"«WVI.BOYs,
junior Ceunty Judge, 1
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CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT.
M1r. Harlan P. Hub'-ard, wha opened a sales

ngency rit Toranto, Ontario, a little over a year
ago for E. C. Atkins & Company, in order ta
serve their grawing trade in Canada to better
itdvantage, buts beeti calied ta a sphere ai
greater usefuiness with bis firm and made
gencral superintendent ai the immense factories
nt Indianapolis, Indiana. Mr. Hubbard wvas
îvoncierfuliy successfül in hb wvork in Canada,
but bis superior qualifications in the practical
end ai the bîusiness ai necessity resulted in bis
advancement. lie hegan his netv duties
January first, be&ng succeeded in the aid by
Mr. C. D. Ten Eyck, ai Detroit, Mich., a

AIR. C. D. TEri EvcK.

gentleman of fine address and pleasing per-
sonality, who will undaubtediy meet with a
cordial reception from the trade and continue
the work sa auspiciausly begun.

POINTERS ON ThiE HARDWOOD EXPORTr
TRADE TO UNITE KINGDOM.

At this tune, whien lumber dealers are look-
ing forward to the coming season anid thinking
how tbey can improve their position, ta those
who bave not yet tried tbe expant business as a
means ta this end, and may noiv think ai doing
sa, 1 would ike ta offer a few suggestions,
which niay prevent beginners froni making
soa of the mistakes usua!ly made by those

wha enter upon this Une of business for the first
trne, and wvhich aiten result in dissatisfactian
ta the importer and' disappointment and lass
ta the exporter. These suggestions may also
be found useful ta soma exporters ivho are
Iooking a.aund for means ta make the niost af
this now keenly campetcd for trade, and wvho,
etther fran carelcssness or want of appreciation,
have overIooked soa of the points given.

First of ail, ta those who are anly now think.
ing af trying the export busincss, thc question
arises "For wvhat charges amn 1 hable on Uic
shipments 1 send forvard ?"' Ta answer this it
is necessary ta understand the different tcrmns
ai sales. There are shipments on cantract and
cansigniment shipments. Goods shîpped on
cantract are tusually sold on c.i.i. terms, that is,
the shipper has ta pay freight and insurance
ta destination, the cast ai bath ai which items
can be asccrtained at shipping point. Besides
these charges there is a discount ai 234 per
cent. and thc brokers' commission, bath charg-
cd on the grass prc>ceeds of the goods, ta be
allawed for bath on contract and cansignment
shipments. Gaods that are flot shipped or sold
on c.i.f. ternis incur dock charges, which vary
at différent ports and which it is riot niy inten-
tion ta deal with in this article.

It is always best for anyone who intends
exporting regularly ta establish distinguishing
quality marks for bis shipments-marks wvbich
wvill becomne famuliar among importers--and ta
deal only through ane agent in each port or
district, ta avoid competition among bis awn
shipments. A sub. mark can be used to dis-
tinguish each sbipment. Ta eniphasize the
advantage af having recognized marks, 1
might state that hundreds af carloads ofilumber
are contracted for annually by mark alane. 0f
course, it is always necessary ta keep the grades
represented by these marks af a unifarni stand-
ard.

The care ai shipments is a point which re-
ceives mare or less attention froni ail shippers
and shipments ai lumber are aiten cleated on
ends, thin boàrds bundled, &c., but in regard
ta the bundling, there are anc or twa points
wbich are worthy af mention. The sanie number
of boards should be put in eacb bundie and bill
af lading made to read a certain number af
bundles cach cantaining so many boards, AI-
mast invariably a certain proportion ai the
bundles beconie loase in transit, and in the case

of bills of lading calling for a certain numver
of buridies only, the slîîp agents are only bound
to deliver that number oi bundles, so that aIl
that it is necessary for themn to do ta repudiace
a dlaim for shortage, ini a Case wvhere soae or
the bundles have becarne loose, is ta maintamn
that the loose pieces dclivered represent the
contents of the bundies short delivered and tlhat
is being donc every other day. On the other
hand, if bill af lading is %vorded as suggesttai
abave, the shipper is protected in a case of thd.t
kind.

The best material to bundie with is probably
a good strong twvine. Hoop iran and ire
are objectionable because they are more dillicutt
ta unloosen and sometimes injure the boards.
Smiahl wood, sucb, for instance, as squares .3.
inch and under square or 36 inches and under
in length, should be bundled, not anly to pro.
tact them, but to save extra expense in handling
sucýh smiall pieces.

.In taking ont buis of lading there are severai
important points ta be thougbt of. Throughi
buis of lading are usually claused "more or
Iess" or some thing ta that effect, wbich relieves
the carrier af nny responsibilly in case of short.
age. Whien bis of Iading arc wvorded in that
wvay, althougb railroad companies are not
responsible for shartage in quantity delivered
ta ship, ship agents are responsible for any
further shortage that may occur ini deliveries
from ship. To recaver the latter Fhortage, it is
necessary ta present ships' receipts, and these
should be asked for froni raitroad campanies
and be sent on ta sbipper's agents ta enabte
them ta check deliveries and file dlaim if neces-
sary. Bis af Iading which do flot contain
any ai these clauses for the protection af rail-
road companies in event of shortage are called
"dlean" buis.

Another point ta be naticeti is ta get separ-
ate bis ai lading tor echd shipment that is ta
be deliv.ered separatcly, as aven aithough
marked differently, ship agents are nat respon.
sible for separate delivery of goods shipped on
one bill ai lading. Goads should be cansign-
ed direct ta brokers or at Icast it should be
stipulated in bis of lading that they are-ta be
notified, sa as ta avaid the possibilityoi goods
arriving unknowvn ta the brokers. Documents
should alsa be sent torwvard promptly, as in
these days ai quick transport, it is not an un-
comnion occurrence for the gaods ta arrive be-
fore the document-; necessary ta obtain delîv-
cry ai them.

As ta grading, there are na bard and fast
rutes. Prime or first quality wood corresponds
with firsts and seconds and the Ioiver grades
with American classification, although a good
deal depends upon the ideas of the buyers, which
wie fcar are inclined ta fluctuate with the state
ofithe market.

LUM BER IN8URANOE AT REDUOED C08T

1P ennsylvaffia Lu-mber-men' s Mutual Flre Insurance Co. j
632 Dexel Buxilding PHILADELPHIA. PENNA.

ut,
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NEW CROWN TIMBER AGENTS.
Mr. Thomas George Wigg, who was rocent.

Iy appointed Crown Timber Agent for the new
.jistrict of Thessalon, Ontario, was born *n
Norfolk Caunty, racar Norwich, England, oaa
the cighteenth of October, 1863, and came ta
Canada with his parents when hoe was three

years aid, they taking up their residonce at

Lakefitfid, ncar Peterboroughi. He acquired
his education at the public schools of his

MR. T. G. WIGG,
[Crown Timber Agent for Thessalon District.

iicighborhood and in Peterborough, and at the

agc ot about fourteen yeats, bpent a terni in

celebrated Collegiate of Dr. Tasie in Gaît.

After Mr. Wigg's schooi days, hie entered
the empic'y oi Jamnes G. Ross & Company, the

once well known Quebec; shippers. oi timber,

clerking and cuiling for themn ia the Township

of Harvey, County oi Peterborough, and else-

where. He remained in their employ for over

five years, fromn 1879 to 1884, i.aving spentonie
of these years in their Oswega lumber yard and

"on the rond" seiiing lumber and timber for
that firm.

In the year 1885 Mr. Wigg entered the em-

play of R.A. Strickland & Com~pany, opcrating
in timber an the w~aters of the Mibsissaga, in

the Townships of Gladstane and Montgamery,
in the district of Aigoma, overseeing the
making and scaiing of tlîcir timnber for export,
and continued in their employ about three
years. Aiter they ceased, operationS the De-

partment of Crawn Lands for Ontario offered
him the position ai wood ranger for the Gov-
eramnent along the aorth shore ai the aortli

(AhanneI of Lake Huron from Sauit Ste Marie

ta the French rayer, wvhich hoe acceptcd. He

remaiaed in thae service of the Ontario Govera-
muent until aiter the death of P. C. Campbell,
crown timber agent for the district, wvhen the

Goverient divided the territory and were

pieased ta afier Mr. Wigg the appointmeat,
wvhich lie accepted, of crown tim'aer agent for

the sub-division extending from the noighhor-

hood of Bruceý Mines on the west ta Massey on
the east. His headquarters are at the tawn ai
Thessalon.

Mr. Wigg is well connected, being related ta

Mrs. Moodie, Miss Stickland, Mrs. Cath-

aritue Parr Traili and others*whose names are

houseliold mvords in farestry, wvild flovcrs;, liter.

Mr. E. B. Lloyd, the aew atppointee for the
Temiskani;ng Jittit, w~as borna i the Town-
shîip, of King, York County, anad wab appointcd
utidet the Hardy atdmintistration by lion. J. M.
Gibson, then Cu)mmssaner oi Caown Lands,
as a îarest ranger. lia that %;.tpaitty hie tra-
%ersed the Mubkaka, Pa~rty Wusnd, lNops.sbitg,
aud East Algomit distt aa.s, as %%,cll as a portionî
of the Tem;bk.rimaag region, tisad hab pcnetratcd
the great north abs fat a-, the Abbittibi svatuts,
having thus ahtained a wide knowledge ai the
resources af the chief iumbeu;ng Jistrktt ai the
province. Hoe aiso spent -seen >car!, in thc
spruce forces on Lake Wianipeg. Mr. Lloyd
states that lie lias fouafd an abundance of
young pine growing, wvhich show-, the benclit
af protecting the foresis and of ilîaugtiratinL-
practical methods of reforestation. He 'adinires
the foresight oi the Onîtario Govorrnment ini set-
ting apart f arest reserveq, wviich he regards as

a ational asset of great value. Mr. Uioyd's
heaciquarters are ait Newv Liskeard.

DESTRUCTION 0F TIMBER BY INSECTS.
The United States Departiment af Agricul-

tutre hins issued an interesting bulletin on a

MR. E. B. LLOYD,
*Crwn Timber Agent for Temntkamlocg Dasirtt

disease ai th, western yellow pine known la-
cally as the "lbull pine." This timber con-
stitutes the prancipal growvth of the BI.ack Hilis
Forest Reserve in South Dakota, and it ib
rather startling taýlearn tliat about haif the
trtes in the reservation, containing bomne six

huadred million iect ai aiu.able luniber, arc

either dead or dying. The dibeabe, knotn tu
lumbermen as "bluing,"' as %.aubed b> «i hetie,
whiclî burrolýs under the baik of the bull pte,

and gnawvs longitudinal cliannaels. and soosa
compietely girdies the tree. Everyaae

that the upwvard flow ai sup in trees in the
spring takes place in the soit layer just under
the bark; and, when the flow is interrupted by
the cutting af the layer, the troc dies. 'Fis is
the resuit of the cbanneiing of the bull pino by
grubs, the leaves turîîing yeilow and thon
drapping aff, white the waod oxposed ta in-
fection froni the'scores ai fungi scion assume s
a blue color, froni the de% clopinent ;n it oi a
blue parasite. The blue calor .-iftets. aaly the
sapwood and it is fotind thnt thîe strcngtli ai
the timbor is not injtîrcl by it ; but the
Way is preparçd fçr Qthçr flingotis growlhs, andi,

in a ycar or twc', a rcd parisite, sonletlîing likc
the familiair dry rut fungus, attatks the woud,

iceding upoai the ecllttlobe, 4tnd %.ompletely de-
attrayuuîg it. The authur of the bulletin, Dt.
Hiermann voit Schcank, advaseb iliat ail trees
ui wvhich the woad is biued, but tiat yct de-
c.iycd, %hould lie %.ut dawaîat una.o, atnd the
tiber utifized beforc the -rcd rut" reaiders it

uiiâser% as.cble, trn 1 dit the rattein alla uscUlcs
truaksvAi~h aen..e t.he entile rcs'bt with

destruction by fare, liaotild ho rcmo% ed.

PORESTRY CONVENTION.
A the annuai meeting af the Anicricani

Farestry Association, hield in Washîington
rccntly, Mr. t..ifford Patîciot, chi iorcs-ter for
the United States, Mr. L. Stewart, Dominiaon
superanteaideat of forestry, and Dr. T. Fi.
Beam, J:-ector af the forestry exhibit at thc

Worid's Fair, St. Louis, were appointcd a
cominittce to niakce arrangements for an inter-
national iorestry convcention ta o lîeld at St.
Louis during-the Fair. No date was set far
the con,,ention, but it %%Iil probablyr be held

CDrlY in the fallaif 1904.

THE NOVA SCOTIA LUMBERMEN'S
ASSOCIATION.

An adjournoed meeting of the Nova Scotia
Liunibermcn's Association convened nt Truro,
N S , ona Decembtr ,,jth, AUfoi theC trants.
action of general routine bu-.ineb.4 anad the
election of offizers foix l9r4. lna .ddition Ia

adopting b- sMr J. IL ~agtn~
reboltation in re%p.ttj bctter..fire protection
for tiniber lanJs.%Nas cori*,Jetcd. Mr. T. G.
McGrath, ofi the Western No aSc.otia Absocit.
tion, wab prebent, and statcd that that body

MsR. ALFRRD DacKas,
1'resident Novra 8otsa i.urnbenjnen & Association

were drafting a bill in connection wvitla the
saine matter, which wouid ho presented at thae
net session ai the Provincial Legislature. It
wvas, therefore, decided ta co-operate wvith thîe
Western Association and prescrnt a joint
meniorial.

The foliowing officers were elected -Presi-
dent,' Alfred Dickie, Stewiacke ; vice-president,
J. Hl. Levingstaae , treasurer, W. H. Keant,
secretary, D. G. 'lIcDonald.

NoffIc are convinccd by rcason. To ake yoaar ndqa
conviflciflg, )-ou ouglat to tiiivç a rv.ioai fer cvery
ÇdRim. -Printçt.i l,
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ANNUAL MEETING OF LUMBERMEN.
The next annual nmeeting of the Western

Retail Lumbermen's Association will be held
ini Winnipeg an Mlednesday, March 2, 1904.

DEVICE n&,R CUTTING SPIR&L MOULDINGS.
A subscriber writes that there is a device

that can he attaclied to a '<sticker" or "lshaper"t
that wviIl cut out rope or spiral mouldisigs, and
asks that the device be described, in these
columins.

There was a device inveiited a number af
years ago by a Mr. Pendeli, but wvhich has
been very much improvcd by a Mr. James
Long. It is made as follows:

The stock should be sawed out and struck
round a sticker, or run through a hollow round-
ing chuck. Over the cutter-head of any
machine you wish to use, fix a movable table
with a openiing in the bottoni, through ivhich
the knives can corne up. Then take a block
af wood i Y2 inches thick by 6 inches w*de, 16
inches or 18 inches long," and bore, say, a
seven-cighth inch hole to anc side and through
the block, letting the bit cut out be about one-
eighth inch (as in Fig. i.) Fasten this block
on the table over the knives, so that a rod in
the block wiIl lie at an angle of about 45 to
the cutter-head. Then run bed of machine up
until knife will cut a fuil bead or beads. Tht
best to experiment on wvill be the three-strand
wvhen cut witli a cûmmon stocker knife, with
three beads one-halt inch or thereabout, with
the centre head drcipped back a little. The
next thing to be considered is the arrangement
for tvisting the stock thraugh the block. Take
a block of hard wood 4 inches wide, seven-
eighth inch thick, and 8 inches long; slot each
end about 2 inches. Take two thin pieces of
steel (aId band sawv blades will do), make them
sharp on tht back, andi drive themn into the
block lengthwist in saw kerfs about one-fourth
inch apart (ste Eig. 2) ; the abject of the siot
is to make the beaids intcrsect. Fig. 3 shows
the twister in position. The stock is twisted
through by baud. lu case the knives do flot
cut out the feed marks, move the twister until
they do. The tighter you have the twister the
more positive the feed.

Fig. 4 and 5 show improvements originated
By M1r. James Long. -Fig. 5 isan end view
of the formn, which is V-shaped in order to les-
sen the friction and cause the worlc to feed tas-
ier ; at the sanie time it kceps the piece tight
iu the formi. The diagram also shows a threc-
eighth inch picce, which is fastened ta the formi
by screws. This three.eighth inch is cut out
just en ough to let the bead cutters corne through

in the center, and it i secured ta the table of
machine by iran hand screws. Fig. 4 showvs a
plan or top viewv of the wooden forrn. It 'h
be seen that one of the V-shaped pieces is se-
cured to the three-eighth inch piece by wood
screws, and is stationary, while the other Y-
shaped piece is adjustable and is held in place
by a spring, wvhich is secured ta the outsîde
square piece and also ta tht V-shaped piece.
The arrangement for twisting tht stock through

ritg i

FOR M.AKING SPECIAL MOULtIINGS.

tht fortn is tht sanie as Mr. Petndells. Tht
whole arrangement is very perfect, praducing
first class work, and even cypress can be turn-ý
cd out finished without sandpapering. Tht
arrangement of this form is such that it can be
easily adjusted if the idea is understood and a
littît patience exhibited until satisfactory re-
sults are obtained. A crank handlt about 8
inches long, with a thunib-screw ta tighten tht
crank an tht stock, is shawn in Fig. 3, and is
a great help in twisting. There is nothing
neater or prettier in appearance than a smail
rapt rnoulding placed in tht corners ai panels
and other ornamental cabinet work and the gen-
eral run af joiner's work, and the cheap and
simple manner in which these mauldings cati

be made, after the plan here described, coin-
mends them for a great many purpises. Fig.
i.-Block bored qut right size to receive stock.
Fig. 2.-Piece af wood showing slotted endq
for adjusting screws ; Dottcd lines are sawv
keris ta receive pieces af steel for feeding stock.
Fig.3.-1'*.xture complete, with workc in place.
Figs. 4 and 5.-A table of machine ; B, base
piece, three eighth inch thick ; C, the holding
dowa piece,:-in wvhich are inserted the two pieces
of steel on' the under side, tor feeding the
stock along; D, stationary V-piect ; E, mov-
able V-piece; F, spring ; G, spring support
piece ; K, driving pulley on spindle ; L, spindle-
box.

WASTE IN HANDLING LUMBER
1 wish ta cail tht reader's attention ta the

wastetu' manner of caring for seasoned lumber,
particularly hardwood. When it is received
fromi the milîs or yards it is in good condition,
but of mixtd lengths of from 12 ta 16 feet.
Qiten, aiter being delivtred, says a wvriter in
the Wood-Worker, it is allowed ta lit exposed
ta the weather, sometimes for days, finally be-
ing piled by mien whose height of ambition is
measured by the height af tht pile; for men ai
ambition and energy soon graduate from the
roustabcut list. The pile is gcnerally started
in the most canvenient place, without any re-
ference taoits future use, with any kind of
foundcation nearly level. Let me repeat it,
nearly level. Tiiis i ont of the marked pecu-
liaritits of a poor pile. This lumber is gener-
ally piled as it is picktd up, with most ai tht
long boards near the bottom. As tht pile gots
upwards numerous ends are seen projecting 2
ta 4 feet. The top is covered with knatty,
shaky scrap, picked up from anywhtre and
fastened down with a couple af cross pieces
and stones.

Let us note tht result wvith such a canstruct-
ed pile. A good share o? the long boards,
after six months' exposure ta tht sun and ramn,
have f rom 2 ta 4 feet of firewood attached. It
it profitable for tht laboring man ta cut up
such piles at any time ; in the winttr they can
use part of' it for fuel ta warm tht shop ; iu
tht surnmer, where wood is sold ta tht men,
their wivts can use kt ta, cook their dinners.
If any ont is skeptical as ta these statemnents,
let him take a piece af hardwood and expose it
ta thic veather for a short time. Tht results
wiil prove tht staternents.

Now let us look ta the caver and ste its
result.«. Being of arnost anything that but a
short time ago were gaod boards, this caver
has been shifttd by tht vi.d, "'iving the lumn-
ber expusgçl to the rain, sun and snow. Where

ai-id~
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the piles arc nearly level this is a serious
matter, as the top lumber will become vcry wet
in winter. 1 have seen four or five loyers of
unstripped lumber frozen together. This wvas
taken into the shop and wvorked up; the pieces
%vith the niost ice on wvere thawed out around
the stove, and all completed togetiier. Aiter
two wveeks' time the finished articles were
found ta have shrunk more than ' 1-inchi.
Rtivets had to be reriveted, and the whale wvns
unsatisiactory. It does seem incredible that
such conditions exist as %vere found by "A
Wandering Mechanic," in the December num-
ber-that af the bottom boards in a pile pro.
jecting z8 inches farther than the top on tlîe
front end ai the pile. I amn sorry to say 1 have
ivitnessed the same.

Since outlinîng the above it occurred ta me
to look at some piles convenient to where 1
vrk. 1 counted forty piles, ail hardwood,'

from i to 6 inches thick, belanging to three
différent companies. All three firms had the
same defects. Ten piles wvere iii good condition
as to caver, length af lumber and slant of piles.
The remaining thirty %vere as bad as stated in
the flrst part of this article. In anc pile the
bottom part was 2-itlch ajh, ica feet long, the
top haîf r34-inch mople, 14 feet long. This
pile had 2-iflch drop irn 14 feet. About next
spring a good share af the niaple will be in
very poar condition.

1 dare flot stop here, or 1 will be in the posi-
tion of-the minister who preached a pawerîul
sermon on heaven and neglected ta tell how
ta get there. As I have used so, much
space in illustratis.g the deiects in much lum-
ber pilinig, I will try in a bni way ta state
wvhat 1 helieve to bc a govd practice. Select
a convenient place for the pile, wvhere it can be
reached easily, especially when heavy stock is
wvanted. Build a good foundatian, something
that will not shift and settle niuch as the pile
increases. Give the foundation nt least ane inch
slant in 12 feet. 1 do nat like ta pile nearly
level and siant the caver, as that leaves Frace
for snow and ramn ta, blaw in. If possible, sort
your lumber and place the different lengths in
piles by thc'mseîves, so it can be cared for and
cut ta better advantage.

If the pile is stripped, use enaugh strips ta,
keep the boards straight, and place one above
the other ; place the end strips even witb the
ends ai the boards. Let eacb succeeding layer
ai baards praject a little over the one below
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fa un d that pine lumber aof the class used for
caver is ai very short fle ; the knots faîl out,
the boards split and are vcry unsatisfactory. 1
have been experimenting with basswood for
this purpose, and tip ta the present time rind it
superior ta, pine. I have ttvo boards, a pine
and basswvood, each with a section oiled wvith
camman dippinig ail, expased under the sanie
conditions. I teed confident the oiled basswvood
will prove the best for lunber caver.

Under no conditions pile kiln.-dried lumber
out of doorL with nnly a caver ta pratect it, as
it wilI absorb moisture and nccd drying again.
Neyer pile different kinds af lumber on top of
each other, as yoit wilI probably warit the cov-
ered lumber first.

THE "STANDARD"I DRY KILN.
More durable and easier-running than any

other truck an the market is the dlaim made by
the Standard Dry Icilni Comîpany, of India-

SîîoWîsc. THF STEEL ]ROLLER I3EARINcs.

napolis, for their new dry kiln truck. 4 rhis is
why :

Instead af the ustial cast iran wvheels as
iormerly used, IlThe Standard " truck is naov
supplied wvith wvheels af malleable iran. 01
course, these malleable iran whecls are a great
deal more durable than the ordinary cast iran
article. They will weir almost like stepl, and
the fianges will nat break off, as the Rlanges ai
a cast iran wvheel are very likely ta, do.

Another impcrtant innovpition in the neiv
truck miade by this comipanty is the manner ina
wvhich they make their steel raller bearings.
They are gotten out by a special machine that
points the ends. A certain amoutit oi friction
is necessarily caused by the flat ends ai the
axle caming inta contact wvith the sides ai the
truck-which is the case in other trucks. In
"lThe Standard" anly the points camne ino
contact, and they are almost as sharp as pins.

TuaE bî,patavE DRY KILN~ TRucK.

(on the high end, ai course). This will provide
a drip for the moisture and prevent the pile
irom becoming wet. Caver the pile with boards
af good width, iit least equal the ;ength ai the
stock, and tic the same down, and yau have a
pile af lumber that you will be praud ai. It
looks welI, and yau can rest assured that wvhen
you wish ta use sanie ai it, it will be found in
goad candition, even it a foot ai snaw lias ta
be removed befare you cao get at it.

Befoce clasing I would like ta say a fetv
words about the malerial for the çovçV. I havg

This rîeduces the friction ta, a minimum, and
makes, in the opinion ai the manufacturers,
this truck by far the easiest running truck on
the market.

The cuts here showvn give an excellent idea
of the new impraved dry kiln truck made by
the Standard Dry Kiln Company. The cam-
pany has recently gotten out a number ai nev
patterns, and wvill be pleased ta send a capy
of their catalogue on request. The catalogue
gives a detailea description ai their various
styles ai trucks, the prices of which are as
moderate as i s coilfistçnt with their extrçmely
bigh quality.

HOO-HOO CONCATENATION AT LONDON.
Duffield Block, London, Ont., wvas the scetie

ai a Hoo.-Iaoo Concatenation on Friday, Jan-
tiary 2gth, at %vhicli a number ai candidates
wverc initiated. The offiers wvere:

Snark of the Universe-W. C. La-idl.aw%,
Toronto.

Senior Hoo-Hoo-Charles -Iaiey, Chathanm.
junior I-Ioo-Hioo-Donzild Ferguson, Lon-

don.
Baju n-J. NI. Diver, Sarnia.
Scrivenoter-A Dinnis, Toronto.
Jabberwark-George H. l3elton, London.
Custacation- -W. J. MacBeth, Toronto.
Arcanoper-A. Leishman, Orillia.
Gurdon-Fred C. Boake, Toronto.
Assistant junior Hoo-Hoo - Williami Had-

ley, Chatham.
Grand Medical Examiner - Hugli Munra,

Toronto.
The candidates who %vere initiated were:

John T. Laking, Hamnilton ; Norman S. Fieis-
cher, Stratiord ; Ross Rastaîl, B3rantford; Wni.
J. Lovcning, Coldwvater ; H. C. Sletrnan, John
McGibbon,E. C. Barre and E.A. Labelle, Sarnia;
Benj. Blonde, N. H. Stevens, and Walter Scane,
Chathami ; J. C. Dietrich, T. F. Shurly and 0.
H. Vogt, Gaît ; E. D. Croden, London; C. D.
Ten Eyck, Toronto ; George N. Kernalhan,
London; A. D. McLean, G. H. I3elton and ri.
A. Sourwine, Sarnia.

Others present wvere: A. E. Paget, Huntsville;
J. G. Cane, S. P. Iiiggins, and John Barry,
Toronto ; F. Maundreil, Waodslock; J. H.
Whitham, Brantford, and E. Singer, Guelph.

Shortly afler i12 o'clock an excellent han-
quet supper wvas served, aiter wvhich speeches
tvere given by different members.

AMERICAN SHOOKS IN ENGLAND.
United States Counsul Day at B3radford,

England, in a report says:
"'The importation ot American shoaks into,

this distrnict is asutming cansiderable propor-
tions. Nearly ail shipers ai' textile merchandise
have resorted to, the use of these cases for for-
warding their goods ta the United States. Thee
first attempts ta, introduce them wcre made in
1892, but it wvas same ytars before the full ad-
vantage of their use wvas realized. In 1902
there wvere 6,918 cases imported, wvhile during
the first :iine months ai the present year there
have been 18,893.

CONVENTION 0F WHOLESALE DEA-LERL.
The annual meeting of tlie National WVtolesale Lum.

ber Dealers' As%.ociation will bc licld ai %V.tbiington,
D.C., on March 2nd and 3rd next. Tlîe proccedings
will inclutte the usunt banquet. Mir. E. F. Perry, 66
Broaidway, New York<, j,, prcsidcr't ai tlîe ass~ociation.

Canuda'. pavilian ai the WVarld'i, Fair is fini!tlcd.
The structure is anc of the mo%t ornaic amnong the
many attractive fareign buildings and occupies an aid.
vantageotîs site north af thc Palace af Agriculture.
The intrjt-mural railway passes the main entrance.
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ITHE NEWSf
-WValsh Bras. are preparing to build a wvood.îvorkisng

factory nit Clintham, N.B.
-W. H. Atkinson, lumber deaier, Delomaine, Moan.,

lias sold out ta John Lochcad.

-A charter lias been granted go te Threc River
llIaning Milis, Thrce Rivers, Que.

-1 lie planing mill ai Davis & Eizerman az Mitchell,
Ont., hais been soid ta W. Eizernian.

-The Carney Lumber Campany, Limitcd, uoiMas.ey.
Ont., hias been granied incorporation.

-il '. reporied that Tremblings& Traub aîîicnd estait-
liising a sasti and daor laictory ail Didsbur 3, N.W.T.

-The lumber bubines of James Armstrong ait Park.
fali Oin., lias been purchabed by WV. H. Mark & Coin-
pany.

.- G. Stcvens and A. 1. Robinson have regibtcrcd as

1îroprietors of the haitan Lumber Company. Eastman,
Que.

Tie iunbnr <tiran ofAniderson & Greenwooîi, Flem-
ilig. N.Nt'.T., wais dissaived by mutuai consent ait
J sntiry it last.

.-J. A. Thompsan, Arcola, N.W.T., liais been bue.
~cedeci by the Mcase Mlountain Lumber and Hardware
Ccmpatny, Limited.

-Meflean & Verrall. hardwaad lumber dealers,
Toroniti. aire building a neîv office on Bathurst streel,
bouils of thc Grand Trunk tracks.

-Shîaw Pros. haxve ba!d titeir timbet l-mit nt Crooked
River. NX..T., ta WVilliam Armstrong, af Fort River,
-whoa is butld*tnZ a modern saw mili.

-The Lcishman-.Maundre-11 Company, af WVaod.stack,
On- lias chanigez ils carporaie name ta the WVood.
bi . Lumber & à*anufactirang Company, Li:mited.

-Tuie Tait, Cals Lumber Company was recentiy
org-anizrd at Orilli:,, Ont., by A. Tait, S. E. Cavsand
C. C. Qrs-. The capitahization is placed at S4o,03o.

- XI is reporicd th t the M. Brennans & Sons Manu.
faritîîring Companyoi Hamilton, Ont.,%till buitd a large
saw miii on tîncir newv limits in Osborne county [lis
spring.

-XI is reported thait H. G. Buck and D. J. NleLcan
purpoc buildinîg a miii ai 4Narwocd, Ont.. for the main-
utacture ai cheese boxes, licaiding, and ail kinds ai
vcnecrig mailerial.

-Thec McLe.an Lumber Computny li-. been arganized
at Windsor, Ont., vil a capital aoaaoo, the pravis.
ional direcîcrsbcisng A. N. MLaW. J. 1'eiling and
«W. T. Carter.

-icA. R. Williams Machinezy Company. of Win.
zipelz. Uimitcd, ;s being incorporalcd. The appicaints
-arc %- P. -ihas T. A. Haollînr.ike, F~. W. Rîschii
aînd IV. Il. Vouang.

-Thc C.oderich Pianing Mails, Godcricii, Ont., lias
bcen inctrparated, villa a cxpial stock of 1.o.ooo.

Tue provisional direj:orn are J. T. Goldthorpo, John
Lawson, and Jamnes 1Bu&eiîaiîtn, jr.

-ht is tae attention oiTionp!soii, Aveiy &. Gray,
wlo ati miai Clyde' Forts, Ont., %w2- deîtroyed

b>' lire last montîn, ta rebuild iinncd-aely, as the) have
.lo0ai legs ai te maiii ta bc

-Tra aid Ontario boys. Robert E. Ske*ith and
Tiiomnîs E. Skeith, farmerty or Cornwall but now oi
Stiliwater, blii., have purciasd ilie lumber businlesS
ofiSmati & Fiblier ail Wc,4 i3ranch, lewa.

-Tte Oriental Powez & Pull) Conmpany liaveju..t
taken tenders on thececioni ol a saw itili at Sw.tlioni
Bay, Grahamn Reaicit, B.C. J. A. blcHirtnon, ai Vani
couver, B.C., is manager ai tle caîtîpany.

-W. F. Brooks, of Minneapolis, mtages tl:iî hec
new saw miii or the Backtis-Brooks synadicate at iaiiny
River, Ont., wviii have an anîtuai ca-P-aitiY Or 70,000,o00
iedt aîd ivili be in aptiration about May> ibt.

-The Biritisha Coiumbi:: Governmcnt lias granîud
incorporation la lthe Greatl Northern Lumber Companv.
Limiîcd, capital S25.coo. and the Great West
Lumber Company, Limiteci, capital $soo,ooo.

.-.Johtn Thede, of lPort Elgin, O111.. lias purciabecu
<ram tNieberga.li & Caieron, ai Mairtin, ni saw miii
atîd ta:n acres ci land ait Sauble Fait.., Ont. Mr. TMande
is constderting the question ai developing lie water
îlOwer.

.- The Snieeth piaîîing mili at Godericit, Ont., lias
bcen purclîased by J. T. Goldthorpe, who is fartnaing.t.
joint stock compainy la opcratc it. il is rumiored liant
the firmn et Buchanans & Lawsan wvili aniailgaiaite wiîii
the new company.

-Tue Montrent Lumber Company Limited, ai titeir
ainnual meeting reccntly, ceteed lthe foilowing olhicers:
Prcsident, john MlcKergow; tirst vicc.prebidcnt, George
J. Dewvar; sccretîairy.t reasurcr, Harry Brown; mainag-
isig director, W. K. Grafltey.

-Louis Labonle met lais dealh in the miii ai L.
Frenchette nit St. Fcrdiand de Halifax, Que. lic was
putting a circulai- saw% in motion wicn lais arm caugil
iii site beiting and he was drawn between the saw and
île ivîcel, causing aimoal instant death.

-The annual meeting oi the director-. oaithe Freder-
icton Boom Company was heid in St. John, N.B., last
montit, ivhen %V. H. Murray. A. H. F. R.-ndolph,:Rob.
crt Randoiph, G. B. Dunn, Parker Giasier, E. L.. Jcw.-
ctl, aind L. L. Jewett were re-cicctcd as directors.

-Il is repartcd liai the sa.: mali of the Saiginaw
Lunîber &Sait Conipany ait Sandwvich,, Ont., i!.Xrad-
ually sinkig int the marsit ground upon whicii i

stands, aind glial tue company have inter cnnideration
thc rcb.iilding o! lhe miii on ainother site in Sandwich
Bay lurtiier dawn tic river.

-Thar Dominion Government lias given it chituer et
incorporation ta the La Feritre Lumber Company.,
Limniied.oai Montreali. TIc capital is $î25,ooand th'
liurp3sc ic te tmainuiscître Iiîmber, puîip îvood, etc.
Rodolphte Fosrgct. Dixon Cayle and Rizhard Filder,
ai' Muonirza, arc inter'%Ited.

-L. M. Battmi, ai the Pacifia: Casat Wooden Pille
Company, Seatle, Vaisi., is considcring lthe elil~
nient of a brai.- manufacîary in Vaincouver, B.C. II
is said litt lte timiter af Britisit Columbia is itdmir;Lt.l'
.îdapted ta lthe manufacture ai woodctî pipes I.;,
waterworks and alther purposes.

-Tte two-band sîuw miii ai the Cliariton Saw Mtli
Company, Coliingwood, Ont., ranit 56 days during tfic.
season or i903, cutting 149,525 %vainie and red pine Il,,
nîakiîtg a1 total ai 15,633,143 i'ect ai lumnbtir, 6,î s3,oo..
lattis~, 529,2z0 tub aind fiait boltoms, t70,275 piLee Cit
c 'rtain pules, 4,069 cords oF4Soaî slabs and ctlgi.ig.,
and 8,t146 cords ai short wvoal.

-A number ai Aloîttreai gentlemen, includiiîg Lewi%
Skniic, G. A. Campbell, and J. W. Mlaidougall, inaî%
organizcd the Canada Saulth Airica Lunîber and Pro.
dce Compainy, Limiled, wiîh a capital stock oSn,oo,.
The charter is a broad ane amnd enables the company a,,
olperate baw milis z4nd alliid industries. te deat in titi.-
ber lainds, and ta expert merihaindisc of ait kinds.

-A new firm. i<nown as She.irer, Brown & ~tî
Limited, hais been Iormed ta acqntire the busjiness of
Jamnes S;hearer & Company and lte Shcarer & Browit
Company. L.imited, à%antrcai, and la carry an busine...
anu general contractos and manuiracturers af inimier.
=as11, biinds, mouldings and alter wood-wood. The~
capitaiization of lire ncw comparly is $Sooooo.

-A. J. Burton lias isçued lthe prospectus ailte A.J.
Burton Saw Company, Limited, ai Vancouver, B. C.
iMr. Burton propases to estabtish in thai city work.î
for the manufacture and repair ai s;Ltws, fllitng equii.
nient. etc lie hiepes la itîterest a large number ai
milimen ai British Columbia in the project, and as lie
is an expert on saws himscii, the venture slioutd mccl
îvilh suîccess.

-The Telford Lumber Company, Limited,»h.s been
incorporatcd, lhe cii place af buiness ta be Prince
Albert, Saskatchtewan. The cipîtaiizttion ispiacedat
S3t35,ooo, and pawer is given ta pnirchase, bauld aind
aperate saw milis, and te carry an a saw milling busi.
ness in ail ils branches. The incorporalors arc 1. M.
Telford, D. H. Telfard aind H. A. Beard, lumbermen.
J. '%V. Telford, mechanic, ai Prince Albert; WV. A. Tel-
fard, ai Benson, Mlinn. ; and M. J. Telford, ai Nii.i
peg.

-Thet Ladyemii Lumber Company, ai Ladlysmiti,
BCone ai the yaunge-t concertas in B. itish Columbia,

have passcd througi a suctesst year. Notwithistand.
nga disastrauç fire ait lhe coampany.- miii ait Eiddick's

Junction, and lte fadt that tie plaint was shut clown for
tirce mnontis, lte output was aver 6,oooooo feet ot
iumber. 5.aao,ooa lattis ard S,ooo.ooo shinities. The
capacity ortle sav. mili laq acen doubied. a ncw dry
kiln and planing mili inqtaiied, and the shingle capacicy
incrcared ta zoo,ooo çhitigles per tcn leurs.

-Tic Madawasca Inipravement Company, ai a
meeting field in Ottawa recentiy, decided ta susPend
aperatian- ptrm;bnentiy awing Io a graduai ialling ait
in business. Formerly many lagq ..îerc flaatcd dawn t.
Madawa..ka river, butlrecenniy J. R. Booth buiî a rail-
rend sa his limaits and cannectiîîg vvih the Canadia
Atlantic Ruilway. Tlîus the number ai los;s liandicd
by water was greatiy dccrea-ed and it was found liat
lhe maintenance ai the improvements an the river
%vouid entait 100 heavy a toi a îhle maining busines.

CRAIG MINE CRwx"YSTAL 00ORUNDUM WHEEn.drcdLS
alli, V»Our Pur e Grystat Corundum Saw Guminer have

no equal for theli' rapid, cool, cutting propetis

Rradi the following frein Bulletin M~ of the United States G-colagicaI Suarvey, whicha says:
"Olten ia distinction is made bctw.ecn emery and carîtndum, znany persans nal rccognizing cmery a..a varicty or
Enicry is a mcchanicai admixitre of cortînduni and m.iatl rhmtt.his icustcpeec

0S cortinazum in the cmcry lit gaves ta it it% abrasive qnîaitiies and makcs it af commercial value, aind the abrnsive
»A effitl-icncy aSl emerics varies according te the peccntâge of carundumi ilcy contin.*'

Ernery is inmported, nmined--by Greeks and Turks and contains only aIbout 25%
corundum. Our Crystal Corundum is guaranteed to be qS% pure alumina, d± Cani-
adiati product. niined and iianufaictured by Laniacians for Canadians.

HART CORUNDUMI 1YIIIE COMPANY, LfI'M etd, failtop? 0UP n. Caùt
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FOIR ýTUE CAMPeuao
We have a very suitable lot of goods for camp supplies. We rnake this kind of trad2

a specialty. You wvho are not getting suited just as well as you wvould like, try us for

your next order, anîd -ive us a chance to demnonstrate our ability to givc you satis-

faction inî this very imiportant department of your business.

WblaEL H.FD. ~CKMI A- R1DT
-vl-ols Q- irocers

&cQ0.
eToFoNero

CANADIAN FORESTRY CONVENTION.

The fifth annual convention af the Canadian
Forcstry Association wviI1 be held in Toront.o on
Thursday and Friday, March ici and i i next.
This is the flrst meeting of the Association held
lin Toronto and an excellent programme is be-
ing arranged for it. Papers are already pro-
mised on the followving subjects : -The Sysicms
of Administration af Tiniber Land% in Canada,"
by Aubrey White, Assistant Commis-,icner of
Crown Lands of Ontario ; "The Laurentides
National Park," by W. C. J. Hall, Department
of Lands and Foresis, Quebec; «'Forestry lin
Relation to Irrigation," by J. S. Dennis, Irri-
gation Commissioner for the Caiiadian Pacific
Rail,.vay Company ; '« Forcst Reproduction
in Germany," by A. Harold Unwin, of îl'e
Dominion Forestry Department. The railway
companies have allowed the privilege cf a
single fair for those attending thc meet-
ing, without regard to the nuniber in attend-
atice.

THE LUMI!ERME-N'S ASSOCIATION 0F NEW
BRUNSWICK.

A meeting of the Lumbermen's and Limit
H eiders' Association cf New Brunswick wvas
held at St. John on Jainuary 12th, at ithich Nir.
flIenry Hilyard presided. The chief subject
discussed wvas the increased charges on fimiber
recently annoanced zy thc Government. The
stampage rate, whichi had been one dollar on
spruce and pine, fifty cents on fira;nd eighty
cents on cedar, wvas increased te $1.25 in

each case, while the charge for renewal of
leases was increased from $4 te $8 per mile.
The expression cf the lumbermenw~as that the
timber limits had net increased in value, but
had rather dc,. ;.zsed. While no objection wus
miade te the iIacreased ducs on pine and spruce
it was feek ihat the dues on ccdar should not
be higher than one dollar, as the price ef
cedar shingles is low. Further, in Qucbec
only 65 cents is charged, which places
New Brunswick manufacturers it a disad-
vantage.

The mileage charge in Quebcc is only $3, as
against the newv rate of $8 fixed by the New
Brunswick Gevernment. It wvas decided te
appoint a committee to prescrnt a memorial ta
the Govcrnmcnt sctting forth the views of thc
lumbermen. This committee will be corapesed
of Messrs. Henry Hilyard, John E. Moore
and Kilgour Shives.

OBITUARY.
lu the January number relerence wvas made to the

deaili of M1r. F. T. Wilkes, secretary-trcasurcr cl tie
WVatcrous Engine WVorks Company, whose portrait is
bocre -ihown. The los% t the civ af Brantford and to
the conipany iit which lie %vas :îssociaicd is (eht mo!st
keenly. A local writcr payb lîin the following wvell-
descrvccl tribute:

lie came to B3rantford wbcn a young man to, cnter
the office of thic WVtrous Company, and lits many
qplendid rîualtiîe soon led to his rapid promotion.
Pur iînany ycars lic lad been sccrcîary cf flic concern,
and in tuai capacity lic rendered valuable and untiring
service. Witli splendid loyalty nnd ncvcr ccating
cncrgy lic îlîorouglily identified himself with Uhc

ititerestç of tuec firm, and aI aIl limes ho gave of Iii,.
beat. Il thi're wvas ene cliaracteristic of thie deceasedl
more than anallier it was lus sense of justice. He
cxpected at ail limies p. otptncss,cfliciency.-nd energy,
and tbat whiîch he looked for in ùlhcrs lie rendercd
himbeîf, f ull measîîre, pressed dowu and ruuning oser.
Honorable lu M aitls aspirations and dealings, he wvon
the sincere respect and esteem cf ail willi whom lie
came iu contact. A- a citizen and friand hie was the
embodimeut eftlrutli and ioyalty and aIl the duties of
lile wcre discharged by hir. with a -ingle and a bincere
desire ta do that which was right. lu the home he
was a devotcd liu.band and affectionatle faîhier. Noue
s-ave those whom lie ld most drar cau bcgin to comn-
pute is uiany acts of kindusn and thoughtftîluess ind
tlicir sorrow can ouly be m:uigaied by the fat t that
sucb a life carnies with it ai the comtori of thc divine
assurance."

The Cointy or Complon, Quclice, bas lbat eue of ils
oldest, and for many years ane of its maxi promincut
re!idents, iu the persan cf MnI. William Sawycr, isba

passcd awny ai bis hontc in Sawyerville ou Jauuary
i itî. 1%r. Sawyerliad been in failing licalth for some
time, and of latc it w~as apparent tfiîM i lold iiilon life
was bcbng slowly relinquitihled.

WVilliam Sawyer, c-..,susw and grist mili owner
.-nd*lumbcr, manufacturer, was born in Sawycrvitlc
Novcnîbcr -6ilà, i8S. lie always rcsided t; cre, witli
thec exception cf seven ycars front îS:0 tV 1827, ws'len
bis parents lived ini Stanstend. lie was II grand-ion of
josi:th Sawycr, afier wtbom Sawyerville r* named, andi
who wa% probably thc finit %etier ini -a-cn. Thec latter
firsi came in about 179-,, and inl i7siô brought in biq
family front the States. john Sawv>cr.tl.cu a ý oung boy,
camc in iit hi.% parents an'! liveid to n ripe old age.
lie dicd in Cockslîirc in 8869. William Sawycr wvas
married ait Sawvyervillc. September 10, .3c9, to Jîliit,
daughter of the laie J. I. Sinitl. H-e reprcented
Compton coutity, lu thie Conservativc inseret%, iii Ui
Qucbcc Legiblature, front 1371 go IS86, %vie" Ilerc"gu-
cd, and was succeded by hMr. johin Meilnloli. lie was;
a geucrous giver to thec '%Ietliodibt ( hurcli. Figliting
oppoition, advcr.%iiies and dibcouragenients, he labored
ta Iecure the building of a railwa) f roni Couksîre in
thie bouudary fine ilirougli Hcreford, aînd tibis lie lived
to !.ec comp)lishcd in the prescrit ?îlaiîe Central Rail.
way. Ile lias carrird ou %uccesrtully large business.
intere5stn Sawyerville.

MARKET FOR PIT PROPS.
NMr. Peter B. BaIl, Commercial Agent nt Birmingham,

Englatid, wriles to thec Depa;rlment of Trade and Coni-
merce as foilows:

lu connection witb ibis, on going tlirotigl tlic
collerîcs,l finît that enormous quantitics of pit propa are
imporicd frcim Norway, France nuit Portugal, and
sec no reason why Canada çannot supply tlis ivan:
tbis district. A littlc over a million tonswereused lat
year, and ic colliery I.roprielors are cnly to anxious
ta gel in itucli will people in Canada.

The Frenchi people have been %ending pine (whiclî
lias been tapped to baing out the rasin), but this laItes
a great deal cf lite eut cf Uic sticlc and in case et
crushes in the collerie-, they are apt ta break 100
suddenly, thuq making il very dangerous. Nerway
supplies pine, but %appy, and Portugal supplie a
lharder woed which isl ratlier more expeusive. One
reabon whly these countries are supplying so cheap te
Wales is that the lcw frciglîts on the rcturn voyagen
make thr goods cheap. 1 sbould itink that from the
sîze of the praps required, Canada witll ils, i-rirue and
small pine should lbc aîble ta supply this demand.
Prices Vary from 17s- te i95. per ton. They arc
tted lu various lengls-
1 ,634 fI. rnng f.m ta? dta ilb arat end. insidebark

i3f. a. Stoî il,

AUSTRALIAN HARDWOODS FOR CAR, INISH.
The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company have de.

cided ta maike cxperimeutb witl, the usc et Auitralian
bardweods for the intcriar decoration of patssenger
coaches. Imporiations ef variaus kinds or ivoods are
now bcing vrranged fcr, and il k% expected Iliat the
first consignmcnt %01l reacli Vancouver, where the
tests will be miade, mithin %lie next manth. The cem-
pany intend building a large warehouse ai Vancouver
for staring the hirdood.
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WOOD PULP F
$ &~DLPFUTMLNT

THE CHICOUTIMI PULP COMPANY.
The plaint of the Chicouîtimi Pulp Company

is situated within about a mile of the prctty
towvn of Chicoutimi, whîch stands on the south
side ofîthe savage River Saguenay, sixty-eiglit
miles from its nmcuih. The town of Chicoutimi
has a population of six thousand inhaîbitants,
îvho are priîîcipally engaged in the pîtp and
lumber trade. The town is reached during the
îvhole year by the Quebec and Lake St. John
Railway, and in the summer by steamboats.
Ocean vessels can corne wvi hin Cour mites of
Chicoutimi.

Tîteofficers of the Chicoutimi Pulp Company
are l'President, Hon. N. Garneau; Vice-Presi-
dent, J. D. Guay; Board of Directors, Hon.
V. W. Larue, MI. P., Dr. J. A. Couture,
V. S., G. Lemine, Quebec ; P. X. Gos-
setin and J. E. A. Dubec, matîaging director,
Chicoutimi.

The property of the C'iicoîîtimi Pulp Com-
paniy represents a capitalization above Sx,5oo,-
ooo, and when any man iih an intelligible
knowledge of machinery, anc engineering con-
structional work, visits Chicoutimi and in-
spects the property and the imnmense wvork ac-
complished to i-emove the obstacles of nature
by engineering skill, he cannot fait to observe
the vast task compleled, and admit that the
amount of money was well and judiciously
spent. The dam above the fais is a large con-
tract of ilself, and holds bacic a depth of over
20 f eet cf water, that runs through the im-
mense steel flume 13 feet in diameler, made
and placed in position by Ryter, Connolly &
Co., Pittsburg, Pa., at a cost of $6o,ooo. The
dam cOstS75,0oo.

The oid milt (built in 1897) l'as proved that
it is a first class wvood pulp muRl. It has nine
grinders, twelve wet machir.es, and turns out
200,000 tbs. of ground wvood pulp (wet) per
tventy-four hours.

The newv mitI, reccntly dcdicated, cost $Goo,-
000. It consumes 3,000 twvelve feet legs per
24 l'Ours. This mili lias twenty grinders and
cighteen wvet nmachines, and turns Out 400o,000
lb s. of ground wood pulp (wet) per 24 hours.
The %vork wvas carried out under contract
griven 10 Mr. Emite Cote, cf Quebec. Tîte
iron structural wvcrk in cenliection tvith the
building vias dont by thie Phoenix Bridge Ceom-
pany, of Phoenixville, Pi., and tlie Dominion
Bridge Company. The wvalls were built by
Mr. C. Johnson., of Niagara Falls, and thie
twcîîly rgrinders ivere instalted by te Wm.
Hamilton Manufaicturing Company, Peterbor-
ough, Ont., and Pusey & Jones, ot XVilnîing-
Ion, Ohio, wvhieh firms put in Ioecd, at a
cost of Ss,2oo n piece. S. Morgan Smith
Comîpany, of Volrk, Pa., installed the turbines
at aI cest Of $40,000, white the rotary scrcens
%verc contractez] for by Baker & Shelin, cf
Saratoga Springs. N.Y. The shnking scrcens

were supplied bj' Yansen & Dahl, Clîristiana,
Nartvay, ati the diaptîragm screens, in11

number, by tRie Watcrous Engine Works
Company, of Brantferd, Ont.

The wood preparizig plant and boilers and
hydraulic pressez, were obtained trom Bonner
l3ros. & Lompany, Syracuse, N.Y. The shait-
îng and putîcys, wvhich were specially made to
order, and are thie latgebt e-ver made in Can-
ada, came trom the wvell-knotvn Levis %vorks
of Carrier, Laiie & Company, white the pumps
were furnished by the Dean Punmp Company,
of Holyoke, Mass.

The faIs and rapids cf the Cihicoutimi river,
(rom which the nuits derive their %vater power,
are 170 feet high and are capable of developing
13,ooo horse poiver. The wvater is conducted
to the wvater wheels by twvo steel penstocks,
one i i 3.ý feet in diameter, and 200 feet long;
thç other 13 feet in diameter and 8oo feet leng.

The Chicoutimi Pulp Company manufacture
an excellent grade of pîîlp, which is marketed
in foreign counitries. b1r. S. Chas. Phillips,
editor cf The Paper&Maker, a British paper
trade journal, says that the milîs cf the com-
pany are the best equippcd in the .vorld.

CUSHINO SULPHITE FIBRE COMPANY
VERSUS GEORGE S. CUSHING.

At the Equity Court Chambers,St. John,N. B.,
crt Tuesdpy, January 19, Judge Barker deliver-
ed jurlgment in the suit brought by' the Cushing
Suiphite Company, Limited, against George
S. Cushing. The suit wvas heard during
August and Seplember and the first part cf
October last. It arose cut of the building and
operation cf thie pulp mîli cf the Cushing Sul-
phite Company, cf which,"the defendant wvas
until recently mianager. The judgment declares
that the plaintiff conupany wvhoUy failed te sub-
stantiate any of the charges of fraud or wreng-
doing cf any kind alleged in thie bill of cern-
plaint. In regard to the cost of the mill the
judgment is as follovs :

"Thîe mill and machinery sem Io have cost conider-
ably more titan flic estimate iiienîioned in tlîe prospec-,
tus and wvhich was prepared by experts ah that lime-
one o! themn ai least fursiisted an iiemi7cd btatemient of
probable co!lt whiclh Captain Parîington had seen and
cxarnined before lie consented tr 'ake stock in the
conipaiy and the.tccur.ay af wvhich il. must have been
an easy mattrr for one alis experience t0 determine.
Titis quction ta cnly indircctly involved in this suit and
I shouid have iîought il unnecessary to notice il except
for the fact Iliat it appears by the correspondence in
evidence Iliat Captain Partinglon was disposed to sad.
die the sole respoaîsibllity of tbis unexpected outiay
upon tRie delendant. lie bhould, tiowever, not forget
that during the petiod 'shicti claped from Ilie date cf
flac prospctus to the timc wlien the mili wvas built labor
and malcrials lîad ndvanced vcry considerably in pricc.

In Ilie case o! the machincry I îhink Captain Par-
lington lîimscli puIsc the ;advance as higli zts o per
cent. o lolitbfogue la ieslcdvr-
men whomn Captain Partington especially sclected and
sent cul from England 10 %spcrinienzi the construction
and placing o! thie nachinery in sonie cases, maLnagcd

matrers so badly that the cost was ma eriaIlyincrea..j-.
01 their inefficiericy Captain Partington seems liinicîf

eventually t o have been pcrsuaded.
The contention of the plaintiff company that Mr.

Cushîing slîould be Iîcld r.sponsible for the value of tie
hogs uscd for crushing the wood for fuel purpobes .und
for the value of the fuel building, estimaledl atSo,,
is denied.

Mr. Cushing's contenîki it at the Wood waâ tu Cue
allowezi for pulp and fuel on the basis of its value, aq
conipared witlî round wvood and con), in îhich conten
lion M4r. Cushi'ng is declared alîvays to have been ckni.
sistent, is allowed

In reference to the charge that Mr. Cushiîng tîad netl
delivered te quantity of Wood charged fur the judgý
ment declares:-

I do flot thin< the evidence sustains te contentioni
of the plaintifls as tu the quanttty of Wvood delivereil.
Il points to a différent conclusion altogether. Invoices
werc regularly furnished In tia canipany, they were,
open to the ofriLerb o uthe cornpany. No sucli liinag
wvas suggested until tbis suit was commenced and lucre
is mîo evidence <o support il.

Mr. Cushing is declared t0 have strictly adhered tu
tbe arrangements made by the comnpany with Captain
Partingson and te have been carelul in ail cases lu
carry oul Captain Partington's instructions and thiat il
these instructions were disregarded by any one il wa%
by liiose wlîom Captain Partington lîad hirnselfclected
to represcot him.

The tollowing is a summary ci thejudgment;
Portions of the machinery sent out by Captait% Part.

ingcon gave constant trouble and caused constant loss.
If il was souglit Io throtv the responsbil*sty of tthc
losses of the company durinz thie first ten months of ils
operation upon Mr. Cushing it wvas wiscly abandoned,
because the evidence does not support that vieîv.

That the defendant did not interfere with any of
Captain Partington*s experts is abundantly proved. It
is a little remarkable that white the plaintiffs' bill
charges the defendant wvith a great numbcr and variety
of fraudulent and illegal dealings it contains no mention
of the cdaim as 10, the fuel house. Neither was il put
forward in any ci the discussions that have al various
limes laken place between the parties.. Mr. Cushing
cannot be charged witb the expenso incident thereîo.

The use of the ruill wvood f rom tRie defendants miil],
both for pulp and fuel, %vas in tlîe contemplation cf the
parties when the mili wvas built. The cvidence gives
no support 10 the contention that the use o! mdl wood
was mercly an experiment, 001 only that but made ai
the defcndant's risk and the expense of wlîich in case
of failure wvas ta fait on lis shoulders. Theo use af mili
wood for fuel wvas n01 a novelty, in llîis country, neitiier
%vas its use for the manufacture of pulp still in an ex-
perimenlal stage. It -.vas being uscd, and is now
used, for bciîh purposes proitably.

Mr. Bevcridge, wvho differs from the othcr lvigncsses
in many respects, agtees tha1 the fuel bouse and ils
appliances, wvhich ho estimates to have ceaI Sî7,ooo,
werc necess;ary.

Mr. Ellis who, according t0 the ecvidence, vras more
sticcessful than any of the other managers sent fromn
England by Caplain Partingion, in lits efforts to, gel the
roili in wcrking order, said that in his opinion thie
systom cf conveyors could nct be improvcd.

Mr. Cushing's position on the question of paymcnî
for tRie wood lias bten consistent lhroughout, for hc lias
always contc,îded that aithougli the price ail which lic
invoiced the wood delivered te the pulp rnill was a
proper and rcasonable one, il wva> sublcct 10 rCvision
and il. %,as by the agreement bctween the parties t0 be
flnally deîermincd on the basis of ils relative value to
round Wood and coal as shown by an actual test 10 bc
made for the purpose.

Captain P.irtington*s position lias not been always
quite so Weil dclined and the ceidence showas that on
more Ilian anc occasion lic did, se far as hoe could,
change the ternis upion which lie was willing te pay for
tIsew~ood. The basis of com put ing the price according
to the agreement shoaîld bc according te ils value as
compared wvitlî round wood and coal. Mr. Cushing
ccntcnded tRis shoîîld be dctcrmined, hy a practical
test but thai cannaI now bc mnade.

Two tliings are agrecd upon, namcly, tRaI there is
no difference in thie qualily cf the pulp manufactured
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tramn the twa descriptions af wood and that thie cost ci
liauling and cleaning miiil wood is irceater than tlîat of
r0und wood. It is abvious tbat the comparibon bs difli.
cuit, and Ille resuits cati only be approxsimate. Stop).
pages seriouslY incrense rte Cost of production. Il ks
%vell known thaI in the esrly lita of a manutactory like
titis mishaps occu' Sucli nt ait avantq wvas the catie
%viîl thbs miii. 'Ine digasters, secens and lîarkers
gave great trouble. [t was suggested that thesc
.sioppagas wcere due ta some extauît ta the use of luill
wvood. It is dite to MIr. Cutiîing for me ta say Iliat the
buggestions are flot in nny %vay supportesd by evidunce.

:ii. Clark's miii at Iangar, using slab wo-,od, docs a
profitable business aond the différence in rebuit% at ste
twva inils is odd at first bluoli. The qualiî ofthei
%wood issed, in my opinion, bas couitributcd b tle rasuit.*
It docs flot pay 10 bandie smail %wood, sie ivabtc il
too great.

Front the invoices 1 hiava reducadi the wood to
cordai aind compariflg Mr. Cushing's estimate will àMc.
Clark'a nt l3angor. have found ste quantity ut pulp
svoud to have been s6,o29 cords and (lie fuel %vood
16,225 cardai.

Taking int consideration ail the circumbitaucaa and

relations tthat exisiter! betoveen the parties 1 think Olint
the duatcndant ik onily entitled ta charge for the pulp
wvood actually used by the miii est the rata of $s.go lier
cord and as. go cents per cord for fuel, allowing in aid.
ditiosi the co-sI of hauling and piiing. The woad taken
by tse ilaintiff continu), froun ste fiueld after deteaidant
agrced ho take il back must bu paid for at detendatai
pries as piled.

The defendatnt'-, claimu %vill theretore be $49,958.38
and the credit of amounits paid in cash and laîhai
$52,39.30o, le.oiang a biiuuîce dise b> dctcndant to
plaintiffoft$2,432.9z. The 1 .6uu corda, ot wood sct and
oIiitil Jefcndant li itgreed tu t.oke bi.k uivoîced rot
$2,uOo, bc deu.lired ta ba thieproperty ol stedefendant.e

A. i t costs itle judgment cIenies site plaintiff cons-
pan', ail y costai4 andI detrces tlî.t ste company shahl pay
ta 'Mr. Cuiting the costs% ot su aîud of sie prucccdingi
as stea Lord Chuancellor appointer! in rte case of
Parker vs. bMcKec, wherein lie baid . "Thera is, how-
evar, on the ciler sida a gancral [irincîpte asà la tha
. obs ofthe siuit. It ïs in casa a peron liasi made
limNelf ]taille su protccdings in cquiity or laroueedingai
-i ilaw sisalt headverse lit gant is entitled ta niake stea
court te place and thie proccediîga of rte court tlle

means by %which 1iertonali spîte or p.arty hobtility is
enabied to, indulge itseît ini untoiundad it..persii4 upo ni
clirractar. In nîy opinion that liaq becii doue liera.
llnfoutided aslîer.,ions have tîevit wantoily anid rcck-
leaisly mnade aond the cuiia.quiîue ot thiat liq tliat tItis
court lis oblmged to g .vL efect tu whIat us tio oteil Saii
il would do-make lIorsoul.. so dealuug ivith it p1 lra.
ceeditgi ai this court pay and-pay tull un cots for it."

Thie Montîreat Ruecr l'lait> & P.per Cunmpai>, Iargely
couiipoaed oi Toronto cauîtatlias heui granted an
exienmio inute for the ,.uiniliion ut iii wurks by the
Ontaîrio Governnîent. Thte agrceuîîeni %vitil ste coin.
p,,nyvîa cured into y ste Gticemnnîest on Mlarch 3,

t92 and , siIec for uIl expesiditure ot Sîoo,ooo %vitlîin
eigtecn inonilis4 vf tli.ct. date , uf aîn additional $0i
ooo wiîliin two ycars and anlotîtar S2o0,ooa vilhin Ilîrca

ycars of thai daîte. The iiiilla, are to be ercîcd on tha
MIontr. river or on hute Ottawa. river aboie tsit tovn
of Pumtiroke. The iiicorporaîort, of the -oml)any in-
cludu Peser &NILArtIibtr, of lDciîout, aujd W. C. Pliiilpai
C. B. Wairen, William ICerr asd E. F. B. Jalîii.torn, of~
Toronito.

30 YEARS' EXpERIENCEý IN FORESTRY

ErpC:ttUxplor and Practical Lumberinan.
Rorts on Tim*->er imits. Puip

arad d. Watcr Powcrs.
Riversand Steacas.

HXIGHgST REERENCffS

[r6dhrI6 N. Kit6hic,
Dea-ier RL Broker

irmber Llmits and Pulp Wjood Lands.
Lumber, PuIp Woo, Tics. etc.

ComOUEBEC Canadage
331 St Peter Street QURDClid

SCRIBNER'S LUMBER
AND LOG BO0K
A bandy book for Lîimbernîen,
Gives Correct Meastirements ot
Seanîilingai, Boards and Ilanks ;
Cubical Conitents of Square and
Round Timbar ; Doyie's Ruies,
and much ciller praclical infar-
mistion.

Price 35 Cents
Addrcss :

The Canada Lumberman
TORONTO. ONT.

UIBUCKEYuiE SAW M'F'. 00...
*8 High. Grade Saws

QuicIc and careful work on Repairi2g.
AU kiuds of 141II SUPPUie

REYNOLDS BROS.0 Propriators

a67 N. Welter Street, COLUMBUJS OHI0.

Would You Lilie More Steanm?
And LiKie To Pay Less For It?

T11E PEEClON 110110W BLMT GRJTE

Le t~edpzsorerefi or ary k.d. ta"- à f ,i

&94 bu=. S.e bo-od.hyo. = c anu.tllio
&lra1bc Nu" M iaana 1 ~

&àse M~ oc Le i s i) .ba ni ,

tue &ms .:ea4 tci cul pnv si;
ou 30 C31S triai gsc.aci tg 5e tiu.

MILLER .OIU a~ SUPPLY COMPANY
Indiatnapolis. Indiansa

~uuai~ ~47 and 48 Caneoton Chambers,

I!fASu HiRVUULL -..OTTAWA, CAN.
~A . M. Cars. Soca .E Lent Vt&cO PhOno1 1791.

MILL AND HYDRAULIC ENCINEER

PULP MILS AND WATER POWER
ESTIMATES, PLANS, SUPERVISION AND CONTRACTS

SPECIALTIES.-Paper, Pulp and Sulphite Fibra Mils, Elotrie Plants.
Surveys and Improvements of Water Power.

Littie Olallt
-7 HORIZON~TAL AND) VERTICAL.

Made in 4l4 sizCs, frOm 4 incite$ 0 G
inchcs diaamctcr, in cither iran %croit case
sca cul) or an flume case.

Completc stock of turbines on band to
insure prompt ship.ncnt.

Machine drcmcd gearing ai specialty.
Turbina catalogua or gcar Iist mailcd

on application.
Correspondence solicited.

J. 0. WILSON & 00.
Glenora. Ont.

Please mention the CANADA LUMIBERMAN wvhen

corresponding with advertisers.

Sadier &Hlaworth,
TANNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

OAK LEATHER BELTINC
ALACE LEATHERS

DEALERS lit

Generai INI Suppies
Try ou, "-CROWN B3RAND" for saw and ather licavy work.

Montreal1
Cor. William and Soigneurs Strcet.

Toronto
9 Jordan Street

The Lairgeit and Bcst Equipped Factory for te Manufractura
of Leather Belting in Canada.
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PERSONAL.
lion. John Slîarples, of' W. & J. bharples, Quebec,

lias again been etected Mayor of S'ie r>'.

Mr Aaron WýVton, who carrieJ un alumber businîess
at Little River and Blois Mlilis, N.B., died on St.
John recently.

&NIr. WV. Price, lunîber mercliant, of Qnebec. lias
accepted the nomination as Independent Lonservative
candidate for' the County et P.iniutski at the next
Dominion electioii.

Han.'Jolin Charlton, M. P., lias for some time been
confined taliis home at Lynedacti, Ont., from ittness,
said ta be tile result of overwork. It is believed that
lie wvilt retire from'politic!i.

Mr. George Clîew, of tic well.known lumber firm ci
Clioî ]3ras., Midland, Ont., iii the unanimous choice of
the Liberats of £Ls~t Sinicoe ta contest that riding nt
the next provincial election.

Mr. J. G. jardine, Canadian Trade Commissioner
for South Atric.%, ha:srecenttly been on a tiux1 Canada.
Whitle in Toronto lie %vas confined to bis rot forsome
timie wîiih ail attack of la grippe.

Mr. A. D. Cabwell, of the Geargian Bay L.umber
Company, IVaubaustiene, has taken unto himiseli'a tire
partner, in Ille Jierson ar Mis., Epîcît, aI Coldwater,
Ont. Thli avenît occurred an Decemnber 23rd, Rev.
A. T. Ingrani officiating.

Mr. A. R. Miles, ofi' taugervillc, lumber scaler ror
tie Nev Brunswick Railîvay for a nuimber cf years,has
aî,cepted a sinilar position iil tlîe New Brunswick
Governinent and wilt have 'ctharge of tie Upper Mir.
amichi and Lowcr St. John district.

Mlr. G. W. Henderson, acting manager for tbe United

Lîunber Comipany', Halifax, N.S., lias heen recentty
a1 îpointcd manager the Gaspereau Luimber Company.
%vliclî aof operates about 45,000 acres t'ember ]and in the

ncigliborhood of Kentville, N.S.

Mir. George blason, one of Ottawas prominent lum.
bermien, died in tliat*c«ty last manth, in bis 661lî ycar.

He wvas a mcmber af the aild finm of William blason &
Sons and lind residcd in Ottawa for fort>' years. His
tatller, William Masan, wvas one ai' the pioncer lunîber-
Man of the Ottaw«a l.alley.

Tfite ctilzen-. of Rat Portage, Ont., rccently uendercd
Mni. D. C. Cuimeron, M.P.P., a complimengary dinner,
Mr. Canicron servcd for tlîrec ycars asr Mayor and is
about ta take up lus residence in Wisnnipeg, where the

Rat Portage Ltimbcr Company, of whichi lic is manager,
h-tve buiita large saw nluIt.

A most unique dinner liaity %vas ,clct at tlîo King
Edward Ilote] on last New Years Day, Mr. WV. F.
Rittenluouse, a Chuicago nîillionaure, being tlie hast.
Mfr Rttcîîhiocuse, iva i% prciudctît ci the Arkansas
Lumber Caonpanîy and of Rittenhiouse & Embi-ce,
Chticago, brought nt lus own expense somne sevent>'
school firiends ta Toronto froni diflerent parts cf the
Unitel ctates and Canada. Upon arriving nt the
liotel the>' becaie Mr. Ritienhtouse's guests. A recep.
tion in tlîeir honour ivas held on Nev Years Eve at Ilhe
residence of NIr. F. H. brrili, on Tyndall Avenue.
Tite dinncr ivas lîeld in the banquet room ct f flie King
Edwaid Hotet New Vear's night, and was a very
pleasant re-union.

TRADE NOTES.
The Nortliwest Mlachiner>' & Iton Campant' bas been

incorporatedi under the laws cf Manitoba, ivith head-
quartera in Winnipeg and a capital stock ai' $40,00o.

The '-tevens Company' af Gall, Limited, bas been in-
corporated to acquire tic gencral machine and tool
nîanufactiiring busine3s of Stevens & Company' in tlîat
City.

WVe have received from Lewis T. Kline, Alpona,
Mici., copy of a newv catalogue of excelsi3r and tîirn-
ing machinery, accompanied b>' a siait sample of ex-
celsior made on his macines.

Tite Syracuse Smelting Works are noiv producing
at their plant in Montreat a brand ai' ingot copper thit
wvill be callcd the "?#.C.C.'wich will be tie llrst ingot
capper produced in tie Dominion of' Canada. Ticir
output will be ten tans cvery twventy-fcuur heurs.

Thc B. Greening WVire Company. of Hamilton, have
i'avored their many customers with a usellut office
calendar, designed ta serve as a constant reminder of'
their facilities for executing orders for wine goods or'
att kinds. Their castern wareliouse is at 422 St. Paul
?treet, Mantreal.

Mr. Madison Williams, manufacturer oi' saw mill
machiner>' and equipmcnt, ai Port Pcrry, Ont., lias re-
cently returned from a trip tirougi Western Canada.
While in Winnipeg he arraniged witlu tic Manitoba Iran
Work-, Limited, ta represent him in tic wcest, and
this fi-m wull hercai'îcr carry a full uine of uis machines.

Our attention lias been called te tic tact tiat a mis-
take ivas nmade in senîting us tic cngraving for blcssrs.
Clark & Dcnîitlls advertiscment in aur Januar>' numblr.
Hience, the machine siciwn in their advcrtisement was
nol tic onc te which tic deciption rcfcrred. Refer-

oco to the advertisemcnt in the prescrnt issue viII bllîow
the mnacineî ta %whî*ct the description applies.

Oneor the prettlest ýalel8darb wliulî wu have recciv.
cd bears the complimients of Messrs. McClure, Zimlber
& Company, liardwoa>d lunîber manufacturersa .mîî

dealers, Detroit, Mlich, I is a landscape catentitr
showing tour tac simules ut paintings reproducect b>'
color photograpay. The subjects arce "An Oid Maii,
"A Stiuler Niglit," "The Close of Day" and "Tite
Ram to Brisges."

Mr. Alfred Rubhra, Machinery Exchîange, Montrent,
bans been appointed agent for the province or Queu...
for the celebrated igh.grade Barry saws, mainifice
tured by the B3arry Saw WVorks, Indianapolis, (tit.,
U. S. A. MIr. Rubbra wiII carry a stock ct ail sizes of
circular sa'vs nt his extensive wareroomSc, 22.24 Vie-
toria square, and ii bc pleased ta give price ani ail
information in reference ta samne.

LUMEUR Ii'ZrR.ANCE.
The Lurnber Mutual Fire Insurance Cjmpitn>, us

Boston, Mass., advise us that having closed the yczar
i903, the directors will be recommendedi ta continue 30
percent. dividendi htdanocir 19a:. ., b' icies at ticir

expiration, which made a saving tu the grade on their
1902 insurance of over $25,ooo. The total dividcnd.-
this company paid to date are $76,220.25, and the 30
per cent. dividend which is to bc recommended on 1903
policies will require tie payment in dividends of about
$35, 000.

The Lumber Mutual Fire Insurance Company advise
us tiat they tîad a very successiul year in 1903, the
estimnate of prerniums in force at the end of the year
being averrun by $6,ooo, white the tasses incurred were
:ust within the estimate. No cilher company insuring
lumber risks, it is ctainied, bas hadl as regutarand steady
business with neither exceedingly large losses nor
abn.armally oraiat lasses xvithin the ycar. This is aigri-
buted ta file compaty's policy 0I conservative under-
writinir and strat lines accepted.

CLAIRK'S PORK 6b BIEANS
amre icbest mnade in Canada and equt ta the finest
importtcd. Clerko Ceanôd Carned Boaef
L-towsnoasuperfar. c3etquotattons (rom YcuT 5obber

W. CLABiK, MANUF~ACTURER, MONTREAL.

P. PAYETTE & GO.
Manufacturers of Saw Mitl and Engine Machiner>', and

ail kinds of Marine Machincry.
PPNErANGREIN UEFl, ONT.

ItEIVMitN lt. ItETTLEIj ILIMI3EIj COMP/çNY
it324 Biston Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL.,U..A

Northern Office: ]ZIDLAND, ONT. rAil Kinds of Lumber Southera Office: TIPTON, GA.

White Pine JI Lath,_Shingles, Etc. Long-and Short Leaf
Red Pine J .OUR SPECIAL1'Y. YeIIow Pine Timbers

Hemlock, Lath, Etc. Oak and Maple Flooring Silis, Flooring, Etc.

THE LUMBLiI MUTUIIL f IRE INSURfiNOL GOMF#INY
0' IBOSTOCN. MASS.

[7DIVIDEND TO POLICY HOLDER.S
Dividencs Paid to Date

$76,299.89
30%i Losses Paid to Date

$167,1 12.28

MAIL YOUR EXPIRING POLICIES WITH ORDER.

-1-
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PUBLICATION&. in an able manncr. The proprictor la Zfr. Jas. Cutting, dealter In hemlock bark and manufacturer of
Ille initial number of the Baltlsh Columbia Lumber- Hougliton, arnd the business manager MIr. J. Tadd the Cutting patent bark car, Boston ,Standard Lum

nian, publ*tshed in Vancouver, B. C., lias reached aur Lees. ber Company, manufacturers and wholesalcrs bard-
,je,k. It contains 24 pages and caver and is n credit- Calendars have been rcceivcd from ltît foloving wond lumber, Buffalo ;O. E. Venger, liardwood lum-

à.bie~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~br prdcin !3priet5bet afcigte fis-Dmno etigCmay onfcues br uffalo ; West & Peachy, mtnufactturcrs alligator

1.niberiflg industry a1 Britibh Columbia being treateil duck belting and belt dressing, Hamilton jFrank A. tug! detic., Qumcec n.; ue ,Sn ub ul

ria Agenta.
Ail bullinom.3
-fransacted

direct.

rIIL INSUERf\MGI
ON WUMDI3A ONLY

* We accept lines ranging from $1oooo to $4o,000 on
lumber piled ioo ft. or more from mili Describe con-
ditions and rates wili be qÙ oted promptiy.

1Lumber ixderwriters.

20%
roduction
off torlff
rt.

0 8

66 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

A'he Hanchett Acijustable Saw Swage
For Large and Smal
Resaws,, 1 Cylinder and

Circulars, Bands, Band
Gang Saws N 1

CET BUSY--IiQ Il mOW
Get a Harichett Saw Swage and get your saws in the best of arder.

They do it quick, they do it right, they save Labor, Time, Files,
and Saws.

aur expense.

fiIIINGIiUÏITT Sf6 ~ R S ototI

Try it. If yau are ixat plcased return nt

WRITE TO

We cati your aped-at attention ta
STEEL STAMPS

aa rdc a iu-li lu evMz partIlmiar and
prier, Are èteetoy

HAUILIOM STIP & STRICIL WORKS,
ouamllton, Ontt. If. Barnard, Prep.

Piease mention this paper when carres.
pan ding wvith advertisers.

OUIR [XTR

This Ale st-ad
bettes in froety
Weeboetbaa any
axe mcle.
S.nd(o f xSpe

paternl.

0
Ciii maif

Mafux.
et. loba, M.EB

Pa"x~ DEsox, IL C. Hxax L. DUsNN
%V. Mutocr DOULTZZZt.

DENTON9 DUNN a BOULTBEE
Baristers Sollcit4ws Notarles, ete.

Natiko-1 T=u Ch=ami TORONTO

The..

OU CITY 011 60
LINITRD

Head Office: TORONTO.

HIGUEST GRADES OF

Reftlld. Olls
Lllbrioatioll Olls

AND ALL

Potroiourn
Produots

Tho 111ORNBURY riRSOILINF ENOIME & FOUNDRY 60., Mt.
Our Ncw Works naw being tin full runn;ng order we arc prepared ta fill aIl
orders for GaaOlIno Eftgin,Sp.cial Machlnery andail kinds ofrough
or finished Iron or Brasa Castings. Get aur quotatioris on Grate Bexu.
13ollerFronte, etc., etc. Whalcsale and Retait. Head Office, TiiartN-

Tho TORNBURY OIISOWMNE ENGINE & FOIJNDRY W0., MI

us

~es

lu

Direct Acting Stoam 1-aea, Clipper Shin pie Machine,
with D Valve, ackriowledged tho best. capacity 35 ta 5, thausand in ten hours.

Trimmeors an d 8la8h Ta bles lmproued Double Trooth or Bots Doga
Improvcd desiga. with cast steel inserted tecth.

Doubla and Single aeared Loq JaJ Works LocJ;port Swing Shingle Hoadlng Machine
w6ith chain complete-. Complete 8uwmlll Outfit*

AU other kinds of -blill Machinery. Descriptive circulars and catalogue
with priccs and terniE on application.

THE E. LONG MEG. CO., ORILLIA. ONT.
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TREATMEN2 0F BAP4 RESAWS.
Band resawvs, says a writer ini tise Mechanic,

require essentially the saine treatment as band
snawq. Thoy must be strained mast near the
toothed cdge. Teoth must bo of a length,with
full swaging, eveniy baianced or side-dressed, to
cut a lino.

Modern band rcsaw inilis arc nowv made with
iron wheels perfectly balanced and truc, îvith
the face made approxim-ately flat or slightly con-
vex, so that the tension of the sawv may bo
roadiiy adjustcd to suit the face of the wvheels.
This condition met, it is requisito that the face
of the wheel shail be kept perfectly clean, as

any adherence of sawdust, gum, pitch or dust,
if allowed to accumulate near the base of the
tooth ivili almiost certainiy change the straiu
of the stiw on the mili to an extent that wv;li
cause a fracture.

Filers are agreed thit the baçk of the saw
should show stightly convex, the amount de-
pending somcîvhat on the form of tise wvbeels
and îvhether the cross line is used. A convex-
ity of 1-64 of an inch in 5 foot. is considered
good'forband ,resaws.

The proper tensioning and fitting of rctawc;is
a morè delicate procesýs than the similar fitting
of band saws, for the resawv is not .only much

HUTHER. BR-OS. PATENT GR.OQVER. OR» DADO HEAD
For cfltiu any wldtb groyo tm JM-llcb i aches r ovo

ou lie cae oil any Cheular Saw Itartr. Mil cut a perfect Erovo wtth or actais the grai.
This s the only Dodo Ilcad on the miarket thst Siffl entire satisfaction on ait elasets ci work.

No szrewridjutstnint. Par differeat wfdth groaves.slniply removcaorndd lnaldecuttemt Sold by
builders and dtnteîs of woodworking maciltery in ail partsiaf the 'United States. laedos-
Prorl. i nomtpetitton wilh ony 021,cr niake o12 the market; If not the best return at ourxpese.
. 11TIER IIROS.. Ptatt Street, ftoctiuraa. N~ Y.. manufacturera of Circular Saws, Mofflu Pattern

L.ock-Corner Box Cutters, Coucave Saws. etc.

These Mules Cannot Break This Yarn
BECAUSE IT WVAS MADE BY THE

6Olsulli~s orUauc Go., UwMit&1

7.- '

Poor Yarn is Dear at Any Price

We Manufacture

Double and Smngle Lath Yarn,
Single Yarn, andCo ag

of Every Description <..

Our miis are oquipped with the liest improved machinery
for making extra long iengths of Transmission Rupe.

CONSUMROERS CORDAE 0O0, LIMITED
Montreal and Halifax

DERRICKS
of ail descriptions
aisd for ail purpozes.

Special Derricks
for Handling

,7imbers and Lags

Derrick Fitiings
Stunp Pullers,

and
Grubbint Machines

for Hand and
Horse Power

catalogue on Application.

NATIONAL HOIST&
MACHINE CO,

463 W. aand St.,
HICAGO, ILL, U.S.A.

Adopted by.,

The Càtnadian pacific Raitroad Co., ai Mantreal and Winnipeg.
Gold Metai Furniture Co., Toronto, Ont.
Mlasoa & Risch Piano Ca., Toronto, Ont.

*The Brunswick Baike Collender Co., Chicaga, 111s.
The Pullman Co., Pullman, lis.

A dlstinctly modern Dry Mli:, produces the
hlghest grade finish on the American markret
I WVRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

THE1 A. Ife ANDR13DZ-eWS CO.10
174-176 Wabizeh A~ve. - Cli«oao, 1fll&, U.A

narrower, but aiso of rnucî liiter g:Iuge.
Thus, wvhile the tension of a 12-inCh band saw,
14-gauge, may ho put in so that the main 'train
cones not nearer than 13$ to 2 inches to the
points of the teeth, the strain and stif .ltsS or
the wvide biade serves to support and ste±ady the
teeth se that they run practically true. But
in the band rcsaw from 4 to 6 inches iae,
and from 18 to 22 gauige, YOU nmUSt
depend entirely upon the up and doltn
strain supporting the cutting edge, andi must,

"*therefore, tension -the sav almost from cdge ta
edge. It is wvell to make use of a small ten.,ion
gauge whkch cati bo furnishied to suit u .uaî
conditions, or can be reshaped :'-r special
wvork, if desired.
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ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW.
nbrmanufacturer or logging aperator wlio

t relut csretully lus trade journal issure Io mis4
whil .el slrclt would be fotind useful tu hii i his

îs'.'.Tite pages ai tire CANAvA Lt-NiiirR"IAN cou-
t.n.&,e adverlisemetlts of tîen'emst s%ide-awa.kL.

nî:tîuiicturers af saw-miil nnd wood - working inadi.

£flerY, iogging atilintîces, etc. Evcry mentir sorte ile%
und inîprovoed appuliance iii placed on the miarket.
1<cep up witli tilt: procession by investîgiaîung tînt
nd&ipîabiiîy of these npiplianccs ta your owiî pariiular
caqe, and Mien tire apportunity ms liresentedti cicr
advertiser hastv inteced ý ut arc in liia mîounice,îcnts
lut TuE .rt3tMN

NOTE.
Tite Cornwall l'aller Manufacturing CtlllllanY lins

vitlIed for tenders for tint erection of nets work4 nt
Mille ]%chles. Ont., ne:ar the town of Cornwall, an the
Stl. Lawrence river. Work un te structures will ho
h). gîîn as %oon as tint wthler Ipermit4. Tite comnuiy
IS a mnew ane. org.tii;zt-c l.ît yî.ar.

Io Pr Logging TriamwjLasSwttchoH A I ieanfd Scod-EHad. DIE T-COMOTD--
YARD LOCOMOTIVES ELECTRIC LIGHTING 'U

John J. Gartshore M
83 FZront St. West,

(y1 ,s.te Que-ns lIrcîrl. Toronto

Majnqh,Lurcrs High.gritde Cytinder, Ma-
chine and Sawmili Ois.

(X4'qpsol Grease'
for Sawndrlt rurpases Et Speclnlty.

our products lire minde froin finest Penn.
sylvaflul stocks.

%Wr solikit vour cor espandence.

Nt' RdA, L. Commercial
offices and WaCrk O iC

3iallchcster. flng. OlC .
itarnhurg, Gern2any. HmloOt

1cak,ý ln. ilo, n
Chkao 110.

Ftýe ~rStattour±ay and Portable, Rias the
essentiai points of n portable salit. nBilt on
aclentl5cprincp!cs. Quickl taken upand reset.
Zasy runing. Feed chanîec1 inau instant white

,olj trcu1gis the log, rotm -YI Inch to 5 Inch.
Xofedetg tosllipand wearaut. Sold onits
Mtita. fUsa Portable Etigines Write for
paticulars ta

ENTERPRISE MFG. COMPANY
COLUMBIANA, 0H10.

.,ention the CAsAnA 1.ty>tnlRuMAt.

rntýn:jot this jaurnal when c:arres-

ponding witi advertisers.

TYr1iWRITE1SI
SCaligraplis, Remingtons, Under.

Ail machines in good replair and
guaranteed for ane year.

$25.00

Tylicwriters rcptcd for practice
or office use.

CAN&DIAN TYPEWRITER CO.

45East Adelalde_ I
TORONTO

-

NITS
REBbIMEbBE - EbFFIOIENT - fýIUTOMi9TIG

17f/ FOILO1lqG .SIIçARR NOIV PAFI'_«mm

3ý/2 K. W. - 50 to 6o Lamps. XVeiglit 6oo lbs.
îo K. W. -150 to 175 Latrps. WVeighit 1450 lbs.

cataogvue and Price btot on requcot.
The SLEEPER ENGINE COMPANY, Li.tt.d. Montreal.

'Phone, Ea~st 2403. Office asnd Works. Cor. Disarling and Notre Darne Streets

Seh.w Griixders Snow Ploughs

r ~ TRIMMERS
If tire Board docs flot reaclh thc quad-

rant tine Sti stys dow au 1d( trinms bec
eut. To cul off more tiraitn (uet
bad ends, etc. pull the card, see dotted
lles. Tire tshiole Bloard cati be cut inta,
tv foot Icngtils or trimined in any mari-
ner. Tite Sawv fratine is balanced, tire
Arbor pullcys arc 8 in. x 8 in. WVe build
scvcrai styles of Trimmers, also ai k,îîd o,

lhe Kennedy Island Mill Co., LtI., Riviera du Loup, Que., says- Saw and Shingle Mili Mlachinery

IlI might say to you that this Grinder is ail right and bas paid
fur itself twice over since I bought it. No Shingle Mill of any accout
shoutd be without one."

Otîr «IBo!,.; S'îiigle Machinle is second
ta nue in Candda. Our sales witt pîrovo
it. WVe malle Saw Jointers and Xilifc
Jo;nters, also Packing Boxes. Send for
catalogue.

]B. IR. Mowry & Sons, GRAVENHURST,9 ONTARIO
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8013 Canadian Agents
WATEROUS

:-: Prices Retlced
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

ESTAULISHEI) ni4ý>
CtHARLts P. $=ASe JASES> xtt CUmH e rPendet TreAjur.

Capitl and suriplus, $1,500.0oo.
OMeea TAouhos the civUsed

Executive Offices:
No. 346 and 348 Brosdway, Naw Yoanc Cn-vV.S.A.

THE I3RADSTREET COUPANY gaiLers lnror.
motion that reffect the diandal ooodition and thet on-

tongcIrcumsrle of every tenter or mercantile
cre!. t uites meybedefined as of themocbants,
y L erhafrîe merdiants, la procurlug,

veitie and pougtinZ Information. no effort is
nrdand no =so aepns osdzdocret

Ztniheai miis any aotbonty on
ait mes: a mrecting commercial aairan and mercantile
credit. Its offices and cotnnections bave heem steadiiy
extended, and t (umsbes Information concerning mer-
cantile peinons tbrougbout thm divilited world.

Subscrtions ame bàsed on the gervice fum4ibed, and
oeaalb oel by reputable whalolet jobbing and

mannactrln coceres d byen.nosde d wn)i
Onaxscil -n duciýay La d uiescpeaiss pc

teesma e~îandbymdesîgîecompanv or
onVý cf ta Sffceý Cowsodtn àtvied.

THES BRADSTREST COMPANY.
Oplcasns.Cas&n HalUifax N.S. Hamilton, Ont.

Ilon Ont.; ?Montfesi, Q.;Ott&"., Ont.; uebec.
Qe;St. John, N. B. TomUnto, ont. Vancuver,
.C;Winnipeg, Mann.

TIOS. C IRVING
Mlan. WVest=s Ca"j, Toronto.

THE TOWER 2& 3-SAW EDCERS, IMPROVED
For mnilis cutting not Io exceed 20,000 fi. ins ten hours.

The Towor Extra 3 -Saw Edgor
A larger and heavier edil ion of the TOWER, for Mills cutting uP t0 30,000 ft.

Why pay twice as mnmch for an Edger requiring double the power and floor spaec,
and doing no bettcr wvork ?

The Tower One-Man 2-Sew Trimmer
WVith this Trimmer one tman cati easily tnimn the outpnt ai a miii cutting up to

30,000, feet in tets haurs.

ThoiGordon HoIlow BIe,.t Gi-ate will keep your miii mning full blast
fram tine first îhing ini the morning untit quitting dîne. 19 will burn your sawdust and
utither rcrqe, no mattcrohowvwet or green. Snow and ice no obstacles.

Th~ OrU0i 11010W BIdg 6raIiC 60w
qi e 13 MICHIGAN

The Iargest mianufacturers of EIast Gratos, Edgers and Trimmers in the voild.
ESrAEZTSHED z8S9.

.1'

-' 4 ...

j - . -

~2

-4

M

Thei Knight N1'Vu Go.
-em.f1K10N, OHIO0, U. S. R.

Manufacturers

of ..

Saw Milis,
Mill Dogsle

~ Set Works
andEdgers

Correspondence front Canadian ?#iii Men
itivited. Send for a copy of aur handsomte
Catlogue. It will interest yotn.

17FIIW Y GA0

RUBBER BELTINC

For. Hose

Transmlttlng
ElBïwatt?

Ptotedlcn

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFC. CO.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

45, 47 AND 48 WEST FRONT STREET, TORONTO, CANADA
Draftchos 2 Montrent Winntxng.

GIREEN VILLE,

TENT8,01LCIOTHINGI and TARPAULINSI HORSE and WAGOU COVERS
FOR Z.UMBERMbnN'8 usit A SPEC!AI.Ty.

EVERYTHINO IN CANVAS MANUFACTURED.

Tho Montreai 'lont, ilwnlng and Tarpaulin 6ouipamri,

Gaif Machine Inife w0ý

Df.&CIIIN 'IVzS OF EVURTDECITO

Woodworking Kaciies
... Se~d.for' Px'ice last . ..

The Peter Hay Knife Co., Limited - Galt, Ont.
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GANG ILÂTH MACHINE
This machine carnies four i-, inch saws,

and is fitted throughout for continuous, fast
wvork. The framne is a solid iron casting with
long bearings for saw arbor cast in place. So
it is impossible for the arbor cver to get out of
line. The drive pulley on arbor is 8 inch dia.,
9 in. face, turned inside and out and firmnly
balanced.

This machine in connection with the Lath
Bolter-its companion-is capable of turning out
an immense amount of xvork every day, probably
more than any other machine in the market at
the same price.

I also make other very heavy fast cutting
Lath Machines and Bolters and guarantee themn
in every particular. I seil cheap too.

seiia foir Cuàta1o>g&les

Fe Je IDR RE M ]Belleville, Onte

Do You Need a Turbine?
* Now is the best possible time for replacing your old,

worn-out wheel with a new Turbine that will save Wry
save Time, and make Money for you. If you want a
well buiît wheel, a wheel that will give you steady reliable--_r
power every day, a wheel that will save water, a wheel ~

that will last you a lifetime, and that is sold at a reason-
able price, then write us for catalogue and prices on the

Standard Leflel and Vulcan Turbines,
They are Dietter developers to-day than ever before, anid are growing in popularity, as our order
books show.

We have now for distribution our new SAW and 8HINGLE MILL MAOHINERY CATA-
LOGUES, with engrravings and descriptions of our machines with their latest improvements. We
will be gIad to send you one on receipt of your address. You cannot buy a better Portable
Mill than the "Lane Improved'.

M~ADISON W'aILLIAMIS. PORT PERRY, ONT.
H. E. PLANT. Agent, SUCCE8SOR TO Winnipeg Me.chlnery &. Supply Co.
Cor. Commroft & Nazsreth Ste.. MONT&.EAL. PAXTON, TATE & CO. Western Seling Agents. Winnipeg

FEpt'AY, 1904
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R. SPENCE & CO.,

FILE AIÎO RASP MANUFACTURERS
ARD RE-CUTTERS.

A trial order aoticitcd. Write for prire las
and ternne.

C. P. MlOORE, pswpitimto.

THEf ROSSIENDI1LL
IMELTIN6 GOMF'INY

ltimiTBD

or biANcitaSTflE, ZNroLM.iî)

Soie I&a,&tiIifld pateottsot the celebrated

X.A.Y. Solid Woven, Anti-
Friction Edged Belting.

Sole Agents (or Canada for the

JACKSON PAIENT BEI FASTENERS
The only British i ri laving

a l3ranch in the Dominion inî
direct connection wvith the
inaiuifactOty........

59-83 Front Street E., TORONTO

STITCMED
COTTON
DLICK
BE,.LTI NG

SUPEIRIOR. TO ALL OTHERS
-FOR-

AgrIculturai Machines, Elevators,
Pulp nncl Paper Milis, Cotton. Wool-
Ion, Cernent~ and Saw Milis, Machine
Shops and Electrie Powe 4s.

Llmtted
HAMILTON, CANADA

VSE~ OUR

MAPLE LEAF BELl DRESSING"

Cena c1di>4. n
Cordlage

(a MfgÉ. Co., Lirnited
Peterborough. Ont.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Matilla
FRope

ALL KINDS AND
AL. SIZES

FOR LOW PRICES
Wire,

Shirigle Yarn

pure
Sisal
itope

ALL KINDS AND
ALL SIZES

AND
Writ(. or

HIGHEST QUALITY
'Phone.

Lath Yarn

I -~

Detachable Chain Beit

CON VEY1NC
MACHINERY

William &Rè Perrin, Q& Company
Lirmited

THEf -ST,.-LOUIS LUMBERMAN

TWeO a Month~AP P~ Subscription
lst and 15thl L1 I V dAT K3 A'&.Pr1ee$2 a Year

Devoted to the Saw Mill, Lurnber and
Wood-working Interests.

Send for a sampie copy and advertising
rates.-

Fxulerton Bldg. St. Louis, Mo.

ThB SiwBr Gllttorflai
WITH EXPANSION

Are buit from forgings of Steel and finished throughout
in the sofld metal. This insures accuracy, durability and
perfect mechanical adjustments.

They arc appreciated by the user because they hold
up under the severest tests. They cut easily al] kinds of
hard, knotty and cross.grained lumber. If you make
single tongue and groove FIooring, Ceiling and Wains-
coting, buy THE SHIMER CUTTER HEADS and you
wii have no disappcintment. Address

SfIMU EL J. Sfi 1M ER &SONM
Milton, Pennsyfvania&
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Nw200 Page ireenl Book
1904 EDITION.

"Saw and Knife Eitting
Miachînery and Tools"'

blAiLitO FiR5 ON REQUEST.

,% jIok fer biiii and Factory Managers,
S.îperintCfldents, Foremen and Saw Filers.

BA1BINTI 1 BOLTON,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., U.S.A.

B.T.àa9. Full Autoniatte lCnife Grlndcr. Style D

SAWANI) KNIFE FITTING
THE NtW B. T.A &S. MAU UAL

Revised editibn. 144 pages. Copiouly
illusîrated and Durably Bound. Is an exhàustive
treatise on the care of Saws and Knives.

A PracUcail Book for Saw Filera.

Mlaited Pàstpaid on Receipt of Price
$2.00

TrHË CANADALUMBtRMAN

THE "B. T.
& B." UNE

NEED ANYTIIING 7
ShaŽ'pIeitdrs, Sivages,
Stretehers, Shapers,
Side .Z?'.'es, Shearts,
Retooth%?PRs, Brazthag
lachnie.F .ling

Clantps, Lap
Giiders, Iap cutters,
i>atchi .lacltiîest
Crack Drills,
llamiiterbig Benches,
Bencit Orinders,
.Balui Filers,
pawl Setters,
Plilleyér and Stands,
Iiraziiig Forges,
Saw Sets, Satu G anges,
Sivare Bars, Lpsets.
Siraight Edges,
TeitsLon G anges,
JJack Gatuges,
Leveling Blocks,
knivils, Ilammers,
S 3peecL Indicatore,
Emery P ressers,
Knife Grinclers,
K.iJie -Balan*.es,
sibingle Saw Grinders,
Rurr Gumimrs,
Posé Drackets,
StretolLer Bench,
Brackets, Cuttters,
MarkLing Stamps,
gaw GuWdesp etc.

DUNCAN <&McI'ENNAN,
D ~~IRONV àND BILISFOUNDERS iY rT

ENQINES, BOILERS,
GANG EOCERS, SHINCLE MACHINES,
MILL MACHINER, MACHINERY- REPAIRS

ELECTRC PLAlNS, ETC., ETC. CASTINGS 0F AIL KND.S, ETC., ETrC.

ALEX. D15.NBAR.
14

Manufactitrers ai

&
liWoocl.stock, N. fl.

a0

SONS

ai .Miii Md6hinoôru
0Of ALLb KIND8

Including ROTARY SAW MILLS (, sizes), CLAPBOARD SAWING

MACHINES, CLAPBOARD PLANING AND FINISHING MACHIN-

ERVI SH INGLE MACH INES, STEAI% ENGINES, Etc.

WRITE FOR FURTHER PzRTICULARS

ALEX DUNBAR & SONS - Woodstock, N. B.

A. F. BARTLETT & (0.
MANUFIACTURERS 01: ANI)> DrEALY3RS IN

Engines, Boilers *y r%' y
Sa-w-Mi11 Machinery, etc*

This is aur new
combined

LATiI MILL
and

~j BOLTERY
the simplest and

strongcst machine

-j on themakt

' Write for Circu-
lara nd quotatioîis

Ask for aur stock list ai New and
Second-Hand Machinery.....

1SACINAW,A.F.BARTLETT & CD.,

'. 4. . . -
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It Makes
True Lumber.
Every Board Being Alike.

Incjrei&ses
Daily Cut 3o% at the Expense of

One Extra Man.

Que lity is not Sacrificed

Every orne of the Purchasers Of the 30
odd WATBaOUS DOUBLE CUTTERS 111 Opera.
tion WilI Tell You.

Surface is Much Improved at no ex.
pense to Grade of Lumber.

We Can Give You Their Namles- Why
Not Investigate.

4.--.?.

WHEN WRITING
Also Ask Their Opinion of

The Watorous Cast Steel Carrnage
Which Many of Them Have in Use.

It is LIGHT9 ACCURATE, SOLIO
Practically Unbreakable.
WiII Stand the Hardest Nigger Pounding.
Frameç of Oak. Boits do not Work Loose.
The Several Sizes Open 42, 5o, 60, 72 and 84 Inches.

Note our No. 2 Set Works, 4 inch Face Cut Steel
Ratchet, Pawls Full Width of Wheel Face

AGAIN-ver Hall' of These Up-To-Date Lumbermen Have

OVR %STEAM SI!TTER
Another Time Saver.

It Increases Daily Cut 5 to 8%-Relieves Setter of Heavy Work-

H4e Can Dog-Dispensing with Third Man on Carniage.

Investigate the t4ew

WATEROUS BIC CHAMPION EDCER
With Working Space 54 ta 96 Inches, 4 to 8 Saws, and
CIuF.er Collar if Desired for Ripping SmialI Gants.

Order Early and Avold Deley in Ste.rting Next Spring

WATIDRO US, Brantford, ,Canada

DON'T OVERLOOK
THE

DOUBLE CUTTINO BAkOi
WITH OUR

MILLERS PATENT BUFFER
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NATUR-AL DRAFT
MOIST AIR.. DRY KILNS

LUMBER TRUCKS and

TRANSFER CARS

Writc for prices and particulars of the most simple and efficient

Naturai Draft Dryer on the market. Testimonials and list of users sent
on applicatian. Every square inch of heating surface is utilized to the

uttcrmost and perfect ventilation and circulation is obtained by a very
simple arrangement of ducts. Write for particulars to

SItELDON & SItELDONP
GALTpr ONT.

FORMERLY MCEACHREN IIEATING & VENTILATING CO.

Pays For Itself

A Mumford Standard internally fired bolier
requires from 10 to 25 per cent. les., fuel than
a return tubular boiter.

À saving of only io per cent. will oe
the cost of the boiter in five or six years.

A Mumnford bolier wiIl therefore pay for
itself several times during its lifetime.

ROBB -ENGINEERING CO., Limited,
Amlierst, N. S.

fWilliam bicKaY, 320 Ossington Avenue, Toronto.
Agents :Watson jack & Company, 7 St. Helen St., Montrent.

tj. F. Porter, 355 Carlton Street, Winnipeg.

Àý*W. BAYLEY & SONS CO.
782-776 GREENBUSH STREET, MILWAUKEE WIS.

MANUTFACTURERSSTE PL E EX A[JSTERS

SeGLE EXUAUSTER.

Single and Double, for Band-
llng SaWdust and Shavlngs.

flot Bfast Heéafing and Vlent/f atin g,4ppa ratas for Factories, Dry Kf/ns,
dlowers, B/ast 'Gates, Disk Fans, Steel Roller Bearing Lumber Trucks, Transfer
Trucks, Vertical and Horizontal Engines, lnduced and Foroed Draft Apparatus

Write Us and Get lllustrated Descriptive Catalogue.
<ho oblo Btower CO..* ClevelandI, Oblo.

ERM1CEES :Tho WIUor Coibla MaCbtnecy CO.. ScaittO, Waab.
ç3bo Globe Zzigintertng Co.. Ban Pranclaco, Cal.

The Kiln that Cures
se.w and pianing mniii drying
troubles is

The Ste>i-ide>rd
Moist Air

Dry Kiln
Whcrevcr installcd (and that's most every.

wvhere,) it Irings stock up to the highiest knowvn
grade of perfection.

Our guarantee of satisfactory resuits is neyer
needed, because it's tistally exceeded.

You can have Catalogue 'I" by ankirie for IL.

111E STANDARD DRY UIN CO.
Indianapolis, Jnd.. V. S. A.
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THE JAMES ROBERTSON 00., LIMi
blautacures Saws of Ail

-4jFullI.We of Mil 1
Rubber and Leather
Mewa, &C., always

Héad Offa 2
144 Wiflam St.
MONTREAL

il

ALL DUR SAWR
FULLY WARRANTED

Orders promptIyattezidLd to.
datisatiof Guirantead

1
CAN 'DA LUMBERMAN PMBRUARN, 50

DecipinRice, Lewis & So
~upp1ies, inciucling LI MITBSD

iDcaiD.ig, D:avoiz
carrird la tockc

Factodes ai

ON TORONTO,
S and

ST. JOHN, N.B.

CIRICULAR, CANO
»DI MILL SAVfS

A SPECIALIY
comrsponaenc* soucIted.

BAR IRON AND STEEL
BOOM lIIUt ADE_

AND :~IU TO
LQGGING~ mHINIUS ORDER

Write for
Prices.

THEOXÂAS ]PINK
]Pem=brolkeg Onmt.

Send for Catalogue and Prize U:st.

]PINK LUMBERING TOOILS

ln Everu Provlnce of the Dominion, . ~.
it ~ .e ~ et iO New Zealand, flustralli, Fbo.

Pink R9ound Bill Peavey, I-fandleai in Split Mpe

Pink Duck Bill Winter Cant H-ook, Handled in Spit Maple.

FINEST OUA LITY Boom"Cheý.dns,
SPLIT MAPIIE Pk pls
CANT 1100K AND Pkik P oles,
PEAVEY H1AN DLES, S~dn og

Gar Load or DYozt;n. Boat Winches, Etc.
-Sold 27roug&ott thse Domin ion by au W7 osale ani BeaitHardware Arerchants.

lT l'h Y"b SAW MILLS.-Compléte equipments, on either the Circular, Band or
Il -- Gang systemns, manufactured, erccted and handed over under

guarantee to, produce a specified output. We have be onliai~.>lvii>uii sort of ing tor yas

AIN'Il)P1LP MILLS.-The most advanced type of Pulp Mill Machinery and
Supplies.

19T1I IILL SIJPPLIES.-Absolutely everything reqairedinmufcoes
engine ruoms or -%vorkshop s. We carry extensive lines and can

P.... flU orders promptly. qw

E SPECIAL MACHINERY.-No other establishmnent has the facinies
duo-we, enjoy for constructing machinery required for special

do- purposes.

>'oar inquiries are requested.

E Estimates prepared on application.-

au. We iuake Iibera.1 allowancesCA R R.,L I E ? O.j
d-for old mvxchiniery replaced by
î ormodern planhts ' * Levis, Que.M- «

.-~-~--~tk IMkLLUU U~UiJLW.W.kUJ


